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Hanoi Mum As 
LBJ Halts Bombin Doles $5.5 Billion In Highway Funds U6 so 

I WASRIGTO (AP)-Th. 
Department of Transportation 
has apportlot*d $$.0 blUlon 

' in F,.d.ral-aid highways funds 
to the SO states for the year 

... starting neat July I. 
. 	The sIIoatios., authorized 
. by Corigresa last summer. 

total about  $775 ynflflon more federal irm eriunrnt 	y' 90 	The fiscal tg7O federal ap. of S=S ynlihon oier this years and a'tiary p tern,. 	tt ;.t cuii from fe,leral tars 

than was made avaIlable forer a rnt of the emit. 	portionm'nt for primary. U 	tfltl. Under th 	m ni pms. 	Xet year's federal aIghu :. 	.nhtii'n 	ii Ill 	..r. p 	- 	- - 
1 
S the current 	year, the depart. Mc're 	tha

onaary i 2000 miles 
ano 	urran 	nIgnW*. 

ftwreae 
masi 	piir, 	nJa cn 	,r,,r5, 

a 	basis, "ants on 
aid total includes 5200 mlltu-n 

meat announced Wednesday. 
the 	1OCt4d 	42.00(mhu' 	in. 

total 	$1.22 	billion, an 
me 	apportionment 	include. 

the 	apacity 	anI to 	ncna)e 	' 
Th. bulk of the new Partlyof 	atiwi, 	and 	road.--- 

$4 	billion-is 	earmarked 	for 
Is 	OPen tar-state 	system 	now 

for 	traffic. Spogh.tti Supper for primary roads, $ti0 
Is Program designated 'Topi" 

,ZpaLsiOfl 	of 	La. 	interstate - 	-- A 	'paghetti 	supper 	will 	be 
rt nlI. 	for the 	secondary ---and $100 million for 

highway system, for which 
Wo 	dP4urcc freder held starting at 5p.m. 

- 	-. 
tern 	at 	farm-to-market 	and 

road, and $275 for ur- I 
program 	to 	provide 	advar.-.' 
. 

0F 
0 	 ii V.tflTfliD&tCT Uniteda-re.- !,ren tiorlions of the primary  ---.--- 

FR.'t''liT 	p 	t,)tenan Church on SR 4..'t, 	 Th fiscal 2970 allocation. 

P 	 The In-ntut-iv Nur.'s ,.o..'i. C-asM'lb.rry to raise money for 	
rats. to $1?  billionth. t.1 

a.. 	
/ 	

lion !.ays in it report that the the purchase of choir robe. 	Word To Wise 	of Federal hihn.y aid to ii-. 

, 	$ 	 state oceds ,.ear-I 3.m more Mrs. Frank Steudle is in charge 	l.t ls lii . 	'aP 	T' ,., 	tAtep since 11916. Much of tb 
-4 	 W_

,, 	- 	t - u'd nr'i's-p;us a $i.000 of the dinner and the public is it reminder a po'.tcd o,iisade a financial a'iitant# has cro 

mill_ 4 nflu,. 	 :t,e 	tireent welcome. There all be a special reducing '-alan 	tic *bo in 	 The pritam5 *T's'

C.  

z.
Cr 

I. 

FOR A SHARP PRICK & REAL SIRYICI 
ON THAT WIRING JOL 

CALL 

SW VIHLEN 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
FINANCING AYAILAILI 

PROMPT, QUALITY SERVICE 

HOME ' BUSINESS • INDUSTRY 

112 MAGNOLIA AVE. 	 PHONE 32201$ 
ill reduced rate for children 	cu!ges. bulges." 	 !',,r ,t 	 U.c N!l 

-- 	 ----.-------.------- 	---------.. 	----- 	 --. 	 .-- ----------.-- 

A. I). IlOLL.A I). a.tnjl felt tuite A jolt U 

heay ,.ttl pipes loaded on a truck Mid into the 
f is 	

tab a' the driver. Robert Peek, iilowt'd down to atop 
in Furtt City. A pipeline i being installed along 
11 y. 136. holland wa treated at Florida Sanitar- 
ium and hospital. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Economy Cripples 

Sub -  Hunt Program 

ON 

11 

t 
II 

W AS Ill N G 1 0 N (AP) - ga-red 	rnijnr 	interest 	in rncsdcr- 
Hard pressed 	Pcntacoci 	ecom Nzinf, 	the 	.'.a 	' 	antiquiatei 

rntzers 	have 	been 	forced 	to U'CUe t'quipmt'nt 

make small but putrntl*lly crip Interest-' it, thisi program tol 

pilot cuts in the program to de- another 	upaard 	turn 	after 	a 

a se,a.l 	capable of 	re,, second nuclear prnarrrd submit 

cuing 	submarines 	trapped 	at  ruae, 	the 	Scorpion. 	'sanished 

great depthS. %411h it 	crest 	01 	99 	officers 	ant 

Specialist. say 	the 	$3 million ITirti lASt Miss 	enroute fiom the 

cut that kiss, $'4 million in the  Meditcrrirt -n to Notlolk. Va 

Navy', 	"deep, 	submergence" The fate c4 the Scorpion-ti it 

project for this )car take' astisv " 	tnf 	i.. 	not 	been 	made 

money earmarked for unelpect 1 p'blic - 
i'd problems that usualb 	crop 
up during a deselopment proc Sea Gulls 
es.. 

"It makes it much more difti Off Course 
cult to solve current problems." pIIOFs,IN 	An: 	iAPi- . 
one official said. "ft elimInates I kXk 	of 	Ma 	gulls 	apparently 
the 'elboa room' in the des-clap was 	guIIed' 	into 	mi'takcr.g 
meni program." tuna a 15 for water at Phoenix 

The 	nest 	cut 	stass 	made 	as Sky harbor Airport. 
Pentagon authontles sought to Control 	lower 	officials 	pad 
meet 	a cc*igretsirwtal order tO the gulls, somewhat disturbed 
trim spending by $$ billion this cireled 	the 	airport 	for 	some 
year. time 	before 	flying 	off 	to 	the 

About a year ago, while Pr- north 	An Apache Airlines pilot 
panrg 	the 	fisca! 	19'9 	budget, iater reported 	encountering 	t' 
Defense 	1)s-partmenl 	offiiaI' gulls. 	ctiop,.'ng 	up 	several 	of 
denied the Nisv' same 590 ni ittern ll 0 	The ptarse was not dam 
Ikas to complete the final four reced 
boats of a i'anracd force of %,o, - 
special rescue subs designed to Now Is Time 
operate to a depth of near II 	1 P AT N A. 	India 	(API-A I 
mile. - 	 Party' 	has 	been I 

Currert 	ft'4Ut 	ICIUIPT1f'nt founded 	to 	fight 	forthcoming 
dating hack more than a gener .pecigt 	a -  tuns 	in 	lndia'$ 
stire) 	Is. 	IIn;bI 	tol 	;0% ur1 	?''iUt rIOrthcas 	rn 	I) h.r 	'at. 
of 	subnar-urit- cr-es.. 	bcolid 300 itt parts ' first handh:lI -,tilt 
Iect ed that pcvcri' stosald be a cr1- 

The 	origar..l 	gi.n.i, 	twictuncel tenon 	for 	the 	selection of 	Its 
more than .st 	)t -dr 	All '' 'candidate,. 
to have a siorldstide rescue 5)5 The 	Gond 	Men' 	Party sill 
tern of 	'is s;*ciit 	subs in 	l9 sponsor easn1idates of good con- 

The 	budget 	squeeze 	has duct, 	abtis 	and 	itt1l(-tt. 	th' 
L.rioc'ked 	that 	awduk 	of 	the. hzsndbjl ,.eid 
track. 

a's. The first ul 	ties- 	n 	lis, 	of 
res-cue sub, is i.e'tsi 	expected to SPOLSKI be 	read 	in 	I-itt. 	t'ii 	sea' 
bust in 1971 and rinspects t 
Lit' focI fs'tar hawts 	s.'f 	i. 	" CLERK of CIRCUIT COURT 

The lu's uf the atomic sutut iI 	Ad by .1cc. A 	Sill 
-'a 	1'''- 	-or 	it 	At't 	' 	. 	r 

hONG KONG (All) -. Radio 	
The brn.ilr,st VjitflC is lIndin Thursday night, Johnson said lie ( aitalal give a lift its I)' mestratir p in., 1st a, hours beforis he went ricale the fin-al vk .i'n fri riral' r jer.' i,' he' sal '''X 	.' 'a's 	a' 	-it ' ii i'' ,, 

Hanoi alicia red 	Friday nightI lion tus"ed th 	12 laisir nina k acted stills lIsa' full saispot t (it lilt n,,tiiIiva 	I intact it. I Iiimshrs'y'a fell file ai r. 	 I hat "all sir, naval, and artil- ('4 it (t'w's co',,  a' I ir 	 - fr all 	vv 	he tIv ight fli 

the that "fight against the Amer aithosit making •tirert mention mIlitary chiefs and silpiomatie eatnp.slgn, plitinuati It rnlgh' 	
Johnson 	himself, nhvl'ui'ly l'r' horyatoirflrnlnt r'f 	Jnrth 	Johnson sarted these Mmhtng 4or'h Vtnam.se had fnaiI'i 

one a driven from our land"- 	 -- 	
South Vietnam, and upon "con' much difference in voh'r opin might time a bombing halt to Washington time. Fnids-i morn A? the heart of the deal Pta mad. leg the hews'shin(, Nit he tggpt- leans still continue until the last cit Pr,sII.nt Johnson. 	 olficlals, with its' agreement of have come too late to make aware rat pecsiIsfIa'n (list be Vistham r.a. as of M am. 'of North Vietnam F'h 7. 14s derided ? make terms on rid- 

maIntained slkn,'c on Prest 	'avASIIIN(;ToN tAPI - Three firninlitin" 	Nth %'te(r1mn 	 Ilo ilo  Ilumphrry, ales Isra 'I lb 1' mpg" 	 'a'0 taring it in an cr4 as an acre. ed that they might have aetesI 

ut 

 

tlir re,ttil imilf-rettand 	its ptililicall rinininve ItI4 linrd flip action wait (Witerinined toy 	Johnil %%-ornerl tl.m ills Ar Ment that the ;'Ari-I PPACe tAlk4 hill"CA11140 theY So itienger 4'I'le I 

a t'omplcte t.c'arnhtng halt, 	started the bombing of North log'' of U, S. terms for left Ac-M. Nixon, third rnrtY t'anctldate. reia'ns's fr-am 	
Naitti 'aintnun rangement' with North Vietnam will enter a new phase neat shasnee of victory In South Vie?. 

"Peace will come to Vietnam \'tetnam, President ,Jnhnson isis lion. 	 (is'orgn C. Wallace, Intl hum 	to hI' lerms. 	 are nina, foolproof and he held Wednesday. 	 nam. 

only when there is not a single or-tiered an ensl to all istlnt'k's 	
The Johnson crater Injected a pills')' all qahi after Johnston" 	II. anti these tiean rievelr.t npen by implicatIon the posalbil' 	At that time representatives 	If. said the Satgra gnvon 

I' S ngre"or remaining in all ngain't  that rnintrv to (he hopa dt-ainnllc new rla'nis'nt into lIsa' t.-la'visioti roll', troaaalo;.s'. they fig Sunalasy flight sn'I continued i -i the ksrnt,ing would ha r 	of Pwh the South Vietnamese - ment 	hid 	'jrn'. 

our 	nation,' the' official North this still ''lead to progress'' in presab- isti ii s-la-two 'a,ntr t Is' 	
lu(wd file, la-fa ta ,spld liH-.Iri lift) I tamoigla \lnnci.iv, 	

turned I! the North Vietnamese government anti its ersem',' the stronger'' that South Vietnam's 

n.amese-language broad c a at Aida. 	 go to the paIls. 	 Johnson had nrslifirrl asH of in the gos'a'rnmnent and stith 	W e uaild be miclul arid we Snuth Vietnam 	t.ke their men, anal that 1; S. troops tinder 

beamed to South Vietnam. 	Anitsincind 	his 	deIsl'n 	I'nllti('al obtrrss'rs ssld it tt;eui of his decision about 6 South Vietnam fnllosted, anti he are prepared for asia' h a contin- places At the n,gra' I. 	- . '. 	;.n. Cretghtasn W. Abrams Jr.' 
'-4 hill predecessor, (',en. Wit- 

C. 
fit - - --outed trily rs'niarlcahle te 

161LO Fiv 
'r!mis n.gtiatIon.s on the 

- . htmig i'tie Mg4%fl during the 
-nd week In (ktnb't' after 

'a. Mm1h V-a"nsiTh",i' in Pi-aria ot an or ea or ase ea 
t".z.an to ask direct arid .'sbvloua- 
-',nt.rest,d (lIiItttiOflS ihotie 

9 
America" 
	 .'sit Johnson had in mind. 

Semlillole County 	on the St. Johills Itiver 	"The Nile of 

 

-1 at lewlit two (WrAllona.- Company  .' 	there -aer. -,srirdsda ii- 

4 Misses 	

- "it Oct. 14 and again last 

__________ 	

- i:nrii that a homhln'T nait 
- snl'/ hours asav. They did 

CLO develop OfficiaLs now say 
--1 hsrglnina$ with Hanoi was 

Ha,@ you seen a $11-month. 

el pup looking for her masteirl 	Deadline

- --i under Nay. 

I I 	 U 	 •.tifl'nfl q,i.4 ha' al -eached 
a alerietass ''in the telief iii,.', 

Well her master is looking for 

	

fir fill, SCOTT 	 4 
its action can lead to progress 

her, The pup -  chocolate' Rush Mauney, vice president 	
Phone 322.2611 or 	 Zip Code 32771 

- 
black, with a gray chest - in charge of field operations for ________________________________ 	

--------------------'arl a p.a.f'il settlement of 

.0 wandered away from the horns  Iiofl Corporation. issued a ter 	
Wlt1IlI- lt: Thnr,ielav 77-̀ 15; fair and warm weekend. 	 he Vietname'm war ' Rut again '  

of G. A. Speer, 700 Park As's 	,no couutuisent' todi' stlie'ti is5 	 i, NO. 57 	AL' l.a'aa'd Wire - Estahuintt'iI PH) - l"RiI)AY, NOVEMIlI-1 I. l" 	
. tempered mite Ipes 'dlii 

nue. 	 cal by The liarnid ssla,at Robert 	 _____________________ 	______ 	- 	
IiThIid 
' o ahasild b-a' 111,11'a ill it 

E. hut atilt the Unit Corporation a -hat the new phase at rteg' 

	

S 	
s - 

	

William  it.  Sternper Jr., at-  would  do concerning today's 	 ,-.sns which'spenT an Nov. 

	

lending  Stetson University, Is deadline  for  a decisionn  o 	• .' - 
- 	dces mini, repeat does not. 

listed in the 19S edition of - ahetticr the %'trglnii hated con 	 Local 	Leader 
Who'. Who among Stuaicnts in tern ssould :'tcep city's (-rits'ru s 	 - 	

- a' smi that a stabl, peace ha 
- ' 'a coma' to Snaithvat AiI,a 

Anscritan 	t'ni' ersitics 	itnil r,'gul,ating .1 not' st-ar lease on - '-re may -s.tt he very narri 

'ittn4 ahead. Certainly there Colleges -  II buiiehtntc ai the rhawd 0th 	 ' 

- 	 Hope For Peace - aung to  he  some  very hard I Sanford  Naval  Air Station, 
(A '1 believe it Ii the reaponsi- 	Mauney, speaking for unit. 

hility of any American, of age. minutes before  had promised a 

- 	 - 	

By JUDY WFLL 	 Jf'--. "r-, ta-me a'luCstOre'lt 	,'aoart from .'cpantitng the 
to vote. 'a'a'hen I hear corn- statement ,'staott his firm's lii And DONN.% 1;s7I.3 	-, 	 r- e''°° 	pel by idding 'hemu- 

t,.'ie mosa were aubat.ant.aUy ,  nn government and the NatQn- plainta my first qUcStO'% is tune operation.
'DId you vote'?" That is the 	This clinic' Just minutes before 

asked today by The Herald to 
answer of Mn, James A. Via, a noon meeting today of the 	

•4 I 	
'. :nino!e 	County 	cadets, backed b7 diplomat,c auux' a[ Liberation Front. the at" 

anees to !ead to a tease fire and rarigement calls for re-estab- 

313 Vihlen Road, to the ques. Sanford City Commission sshich 	
state opinions on pr-cadent utirnateiy to peace. 	 tihin 	'he demilitarized mis 
John-on's call for the bimbinZ 	Former State Senator Dou'gas 'ut - refl 	North 	and South tion of The Hernld'a Inquiring was called to a'say the aitua 

Reporter this week: "Are 'eu lion sine.' tts.' Ihilt fir-in had not 	P 
yr .s in ma'  hope that the 	

Stentr'rn gad, "I a-null hope V'sn.am and for i stop 'a's eisa- 
that the President's announce- planning to sot'  next  Tuesday? given a decisIon ass rtquied 	- 	 ' 	

hi in V.e!nam, acre unani- 

-- I ei'l to peal 	
my terror attach, on the cities 

r. 	 rnent u based upon advanced and towns of the South. If so, why?" 	 tier previous agreement bets-seen 

	

' 	 the two interests. knowledge through tflterflatlOn' 	Hours before .lnhneesn arteel 

Publix Market employes In 	Ituniurs mere flying CflflCrlfl 

	

- ' 	

To Aid 	
- 	 ahuimat 	channels, 01' 'r,emv tncke't.a  fell  on S.ugort 

Sanford Plaza reached 100 per trig an agnemtnt reportedly 
t, 	 - 	 •'ogh our pests negotiators but . S sit .s.ik s.sid thia 

cent In United Fund donations tuida' or .siauut to us' a ails-tim .ri Pans, that boneit conces' nan violat, the 'sew bomb-halt 

s:ons will be made by Hanoi tn I arrusgement. not then in effect. this week. Total contribution miiteclt)ctset'efl ttie liult group 

rs'sp-asnie to th. bombing causes, Restoration of  the DMZ  has 

note a UF container was made 
 military facility, 	 I tell 	 Voters 	

which can !.ad t a cease fire' 'ong been suivocated 
was $401. It is interesting 

to and another 1hased out former' 

available to employes follow' 	Ba5e most prominently men 	rj '.t' " S ' 

log last )'cJui'it campaign and 
tiuneti as headquarters for liolt 	 .ts.j7./'i 1V t. 

tori .1  at 	 -he  County, as 	,,tiement. 	 talks as * means of Ic 

a, $4 In the container, a ittic 	B. 	)"icld soil r- i"r I ' - 	 - 	

- 	

.IIpalIø 	' 	 " 	

7k. t.iage. of Vs'.men 	and ultimately to an honorable  United  States In the Pins Ø.na- e 

over the a'ar they a"nntnibuted I hooker i"ic Id, a former Air. - 	 '' 	

" IT' 	a p&a!Is soy-eke. e.inpdrd in- 	1!, a' i-hat nIlter hand, the - ag the war. 
Force facility at Mobile.  Ala. 

malt', scsi * eapdatte for 	J 55li?IflCCI tr-'rn the  other, t'rrei have struck !rotn or 
each  payday. Clank Dicta and facility  at Jaks-onviaia were 	 i-:. . 	 ' 

'a' 	

- :' 	 - 	

,- 	 ,, 	focijsS I r. m qsestlo- 	tLDC(mfut a-si mad. a-nh. 	For  several 	year's enemy 

st'sta' anti locil office appear. 	a.t" ''i it uic-' au .t.intial '-smi- hrrrngh the zone a' 'amerta'.lf% 

________________ 	

''I- Associattet and  Oviedo  post- figured to he this' toes-ti likely  In 	-, 	- 	 .' 	

- 

_________________ 	

ing on seman,iIe 	ount,'S 	,' --un would he m.ede, un'n in  tiled fi'sres in the nnrhssrrt 

.i-: 	'' 	',. 

ballot 'Tne'stiiy. There has 	L t.i.ck. as the President said part of uaiti Vtr'narn- 
tent. 	 Sanfiurd ii, ga ttil tons ended. 	

' 	, 
. • S 

been as editing of any can- 	Last night, w, 'slt3 be  in har 1 	'- 	bor e 	will  continues  to 
Since Halt  nor any of his con- 	 , 4'PI 

didale.'  response.  t'aopp.sed ver; hard fl;ttting in the days attack troop, and supplies mov- 

____ 	
ing 'so the mu, in  Laos.  IJ.3. _____ 

AAll 1011 

 Erie R. Va'alstrom, son of poratlon has apprnacht'd city ott, 	ils.,.''-' - • 

2471 Palmetto Avenue, has all oncerncd-ltic1uding the city 	'p,  .. 	 ' 	
.' 	

I 
candidates were sot polled. ahead." 	 commanders have orders to 

office ala. sa eut user II  per 
 t'ati'ana for ii1t in tin a's 'nt the 	' 	

• 	 - - ' 	' 

Mr. and Mrs Roger Walatrom, this deadline Ills apparent to 	j5'\, 	- 	 .. 	 _____ 
The Sanford  11cr-aid, also as 	School Supt WiliLamn J. Phil. 

	

'1. 	- 

a public si'riice to sotera, 	lip' etpried an O9iniOfl much 
continue prt"si'iO4 the ground 

been promoted to the rank of 'commissIoners, that another 	 ,,',r&, 
war in Sixith Vsetnam, 

'S Air Force ROTC program at bamna-bas-ed aircraft firm. would 	- 	 . 	
- 	 U.as sed the candIdates' 	for  anythang that wul help, but:

hal irders  allowing  him 'o 
£ :'i4.i 	 ' s- 	

-.1 ' 	- 

cadet first lieutenant In the Farm. ra-por'-fl t.. ha' ;uta Al.. 

' 	publish's the !,%'a%'s qua's- 	a!ng the same thoughts. tm OfftciaJ.s also said Abrams 

Auburn University, Auburn. be given the opportuhity to 

	

- 	 w' 	
•' 

., 	
:i,; 	a 

or '"a 

E 

at's riitiuri 	
ti the proper measure.  We  WUhiflgtUiT f  be  enemy itinik Ala.,  

	

where he  is a junior nI ct.tke a 1trc'ent,itinfl to city I , 	

-. 	

1• 	'q,, 	,'s- 	 i 	 es on 	at 	'a 	I m riot sure catting a bombing ulmare quickly. without istng 

It.  joring in hatasiti'' nIuiirtra- I. isang this' Navy b a'e, 	 .,• 	, 	, 	
• 	P 	• 	- 

lion. 	 Probable meeting bets-seen city 	,J" 	' r 	, 	 ,. 	 - 	-, 	 ___________________ 

	

I 	 from the DM3 o' sbrii U.S.  e to dctcrm:ne 'Tsar military 

' -'Zc' f' " 
rtacbing that objective. 	i .lahp',on said Thursday night ' 	

S 	 ' off icial t  and tiflhlaflie(I alt main 
' 

S •S______ Seaboard Coast Line Ralt' ufacturer would be Monday, 	
' 	 4-,,r 	 ' 	

-'' ' ' ' - 	

- l'eeUs-5 and work towatd,,5 south of tL. 

tat th.s type of last minute !ht the decision to end 'he 
road has ordered 1,2(10 nsa- William liutehison, Cat)' ttnrn

busir 	
is 	

- 	 _______ 

	

s. 	
tL 

Pullman- eye  is out of town today 

 Standard at a cost of $111.5 	 I
freight cars from 	

se Angel Ad 
- ten in whom they a-til suPpUtt-the years. 

million according to President 	-- 	
- 	 ii.rns':s Is fun but elections ore serious btisines, says this getut- 	Explained 	

-,Ito  conatderataun by the ' 
, reqwrement3 he had  stated over  

for President. Pteatdeat Johnson 	He recalled that last 'august 
I W. Thomas Rica. the.voto advocate, young Jimmy I)eShuzo, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jiinies indicated that th. actioD was DOt he had said h. would not take 

• . 

Port Authority Ad- 	Deadlines 	
DeShazo,ofOvieclo, (Ilerahl Photo) 	rotiticai coctr-"crtY has 	,tcafly motivated and that he step without "good reason to 

zni

Seminole 

ntstxatot Francis Roumillat 	
risen because of a statement by I this ., . way It ShOUld 	'' believe that thin other side in. 
John Angel in in .idt-crtjcmcnt id,ted. Pers-na1iy, tin opps',ca-1 .,-nds jerously, ser'oullv. 'a 

III is  expecting "good news" 

on appllcailan to 1connm:c 	Are Here 	33 Polls Open 7-7 Tuesday e'..'t1oa as ,ur'crtntrodeut 	means that any of our service-  Ind  moving $CtiUU'sIY Quart! 
supporting his canthalacY (or to  stopping the bombUil l it 	u in dea,cahiitlitlt Inc a-4V 

public tn,trucucn. Angel stated men are going to be left un- pence. ,elopment AdminIstratIon for 

$630000 grant to construct Fort Deadline for voter registration 

of Sanford. 	 anal candidates qualifying for 	Polls at the 312 precIncts of piartahla itIjss'ent t 	ll;tstn- 	-- ;'rt 1- le .ltc,'nt 	he had been offered the PO5t protected  and  that the enemy1 In his speeeJa he made the 

• 	 tile (s-sO open seats on the CII)' Seminole County will he open Ba Park rain offace, Si .'a puth iil'  of  M.a)(alr t".untry Mitwee, but that he would have 	bringing In additiocal sup- reasaco" in whatever response, 
with  the  resignation  of  R. T would be ivon the  advszsLaz ctes that be had found "gout! 

of 

 , 	
Florida Tunes-Union  today  tt Canto-il In  Altamonte  Srangs Is from 7 am. to 7 pm. Tua-s•iay, anal Ta'naplo tIns.: 21 - Jay' 

t.lub and :ul-I,ungs.uosi city 
had to wttch politlal parties 	- 

ported that the salary of thc' 1 5 pm. tomorrow at City link, 	
balk 	 plies and bul1din up their rv-?'se got from Hanoi 1us the stUi- 

director of  the Florida Des-el1 Mrs. t)oro(hy Hardeen, city according to Supervisor of 
III- cee Information both, 	'l.lt 	and he refu.scd' 	 serves," pitillips stated. 	scion on the ground. 

 plie 
- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 ectlona  Camilla  linac.. 	French  Avenue,  Sanford; 	 I Mason Wbartc'i, chilruiaDOe  (Continued  on Page 3.1. 	! U Cznttnucdon 	1.1. Cal. ti 
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of 
Seminole County 

Republican 
QUALIFIED 

Pd Pei Ad by W&I.c. H. Men 

Yule Parade 
Contest Open 
anf,ird.'emin"Ir iacra, s-unt..t to rhoo.e a them, far 

thr I hri.tmas Parade s. atilt open to the youth of Seminole 
(ount through (kt. 31. .1.11 c-hildre'a In grades 14 are Is. 

sited it, .ul.mit their .'srga'tka along aith same and address 

I.. ii, et. 1. to. 114,,, 1.13. 'tinktd, or bring to the Jaycee 

Huil4ier us French tsrnu 	 " e. The s.inner 	ill rra'CIVe a 1112"t-00
ellatlnE. I.ond ali.ng 	ith the hnn,.r if riding in the 'arid. 

eve In 	s. - 14114 fur Dec. S at T. P.M. 

%ME THE CHRISTMAS PARADE 

Pb*" Ag'  

Too 

Ito; 	Girl 

i. Muzgsmtion 

'''a' t

o  Sanford ia,tes. P. 0. Pos, 15411, Sanford-Dead- 

opmcnt 	CosnruLsston 	is 	).i..a'Jckrk, 	reports. 	 ---- 	- - 
annually. 	 As tit this morning, snrn 	4)l 	I.ocaticari of the polling places 	portable 	2th 	and 	Grandview 	is 	(..) steen 	I the 	Seminole 	(cunt7 	scuuvt 

S 	•  
Hoard, today 	issucti this 	at 

S ps'rnfli had their names on the 	are: 	 Avenue, 	Sanford; 	21--Prattle 

Lakeview Junior 	high 	S&iaA 	iit.-r 	rolls 	in Altamonte. 	 l'rs'cmotti 	one 	piinttillai 	1.2l 	1.a'giun 	halt: 	_ 	Port - ni ent: 

resumed operation today, after I 	Candidate's 	qualifying 	so 	far 	north 	side 	of 	Sanlur't 	Junior 	silo in frut '1 rurto.'y 	Pont ounty 	soicri 

the electrical trouble yesterday are 	John 	Myrick. 	Albert 	Sash- 	flight 	School; 	two 	- 	Wilson 	Work., 	IT. 	S. 	17.ti'J, 

caused 	early 	dismissal 	of  hares-c  and Gordon IMfgren for School, Paola; three - Midway 	Precincts 	21 	Altamonte 	
As 	Oatrcn 	gs, s 	goes 	should be  informed that thei-r 

classes. 	 ttir eli'trtct 	four scat 	currently 	Fir. 	Station, 	Midway; 	four - 	Siringa 	Cnmniaanut' 	iltiatse; 
	

the 	nation. 	'at 	least 	th. 	School 	Board 	acted 	with 	ca 

p. 	 I hit-Itt by Chines Robinson s-s-title 	Altamonte 	Springs 	City 	hall; 	--Lake 	Mary l'tr' 	lion'; 	7 	'anarti, an 	lltia.i.t'aating ('urn' 	1 perience 	and 	gicul 	judgment 

Mrs. Mets-fr. liar-per of Genes- a 	('liii 	Mnsare lots filed qualify 	five - Ovirdu City 	Hall; us 	Sanford 	Municipal 	S'atiauuua 	,ans- 	ttiaaik. 	..,, 	 I a hen 	it 	unaniiiit'uuty 	ndors-cst 

	

Is "still up on cloud nine" after log papers for the district three 	Geneva 	Community 	house; 	25 	- 	&outhsad. 	Ek,iit-ntary 	
%,lu.l* 	(i,uiits. 	attiaflct 	Mr. Angel to till 	Mr- 	Utiwec's 

receiving a 
radlootelephane call post occupied at this time by 	seven - Chuluota 	Community 	Shool, 	15th 	Street 	entrance; 	IT 	(the 	('spleen 	inca) 	has 	

uneLrcd tern's 	as 

the otner night 	from 	her 	sos', 	hiolx'rt Rogers. Neither incumb- 	house. 	 29 - Cstie hear Court tail' 	a mi 	c hosen 	ha 	'atit' 	im 	dent of ichoos. 

Sgt. Edward E. Harper, aho it 	ent has indiaat'd if he wIll sect; 	I'rrclnts 	a'lghL 	Siovaik 	miiiistratiun 	huilitng; 	- 	Ice 	ir 	intl 	in 	nest 	't'u,-s. 	
.'angel" re,'turd is on (tb 

stationed in flietberg, Gcrmnsfl)'. 	re' election. 	
(;griiena 	Community 	llawit' 	Lake 	Monaw 	Scout 	liulialamalt 	ala's'. 	general 	election. 	l'li. 	

:n 	the 	county 	office 	and 	ass 

Edward  Is  a 	munitions  spediti' 	polling 	pit's' 	liar 	that 	0cc. 	i 	S It 	43a2; 	nine 	- 	IGA 	Store, 	l---h'.,mgliah 	Fitaitea 	Ss'hasail; 	Ing 	lare 	liar 	the precinct 	. 	coottnUSllY 	a 	aiibl 	to 	cjh 

lit in the Air Force and plans municipal election in Altairnunte 	northeast 	corner 	lake 	brent' 	
-- 	 - 	- -- 	the community 	iisic ('enter 	

member of the board and any 

waled 	an 	iIIghaai 	Il's. 	
statinCnt by a political patron' 

to enter college after he returns 	is the Community House. 	It Is I lay 	mail 	at"' 	Sit 	430 	Fairest 

to the United States nest April 	innd to n.e two county s-nt- 	('uty; 	In 	l.akr 	Mary 	(oimi. 
	First 	In 	., 	 l',Irtlt, 	or 	

' 	committee 	implying 	the 

• 	 trig 	tU011aittet 	in 	the 	election, 	niunit>' 	I'rvaho's'terian 	('laura-li 	 'an(asnl. 	as ill 	ltlrihoaii' 	sit 	
I hard 	acted 	in 	haste soti 	with - 

John Krlder, ct'ajr,miati of (lie 	At 	this' 	1.tIflr 	tItuit', 	iit'tttliinc 	Iltiut-ational 	llual,ling; 	it 	•- 	 76 	Years 	an 	in urns 	(rum 	thu. 	ks's 	
tilt 	I u II 	knowledge 	of 	'at r 

Si. 	Jotiro Indian 	Jtiv,-r 	(',lit ii 	far 	booth 	sitter 	rt'glstrotta'aul 	,titoi 	I'rof'aIOiIhl 	hiaalliiuig, 	aat 	
,tel', 	ability 	is 	stnlply 	not  

id' 	arlal 	I.' 	(hi' 	tilt' 	t-i,-.-ii'ai 

District, 	hi-as 	been 	appointed 	nnaliaiaitt' 	qu.illf(l&attitItT 	in 	that' 	lIo.'k, 	Maitland 	As rOut', 	A Itt. 	itt I.' 1(11's 	(Ii') 	itO' 	center 	for 	a.nals sit 	as 	.anI 

chairman r 	,)-ie spenkt'rs bunca'l 	('ity of C,i-a'liwrry is; 5 p iai. to 	uitonte. 	 iIsa.Ia'n 	(,iolas' 	ann"a,ns 	*I 	tt 	of 	a 	report 	•. 	.itt 	
' 	'a Republican board member 

of the Florida Waters. a>s Aim 	day. 	Tltrac 	• s'.ts 	on 	the 	Coumi 	l'r.'. 	t 	I 	- - 	Beat 	I 	be 	.uloia,,t I 	ii 	itt-ni,,. mat 	theft, 	Or s-I 	t u..ai as 	flight. 	
ar I 	isis- self sent 	to Tallahassee 

elation, 	with 	hvaciqusantcrs 	in 	(.it are up in (las' 1k-u 	3 e'hi-(tllali 	un' 	Statla-ii 'out 	Sit 	4311; 	13 	-- 	It. 	iluauiahm.'s 	In 	it 	tat at 	'airs. 	l'sirsl 	Ia 	a 	aaarnsber 	
to 	N'rwnaltY 	contact 	the Scm 

Miami, 	 including 	titti'' 	&'ui'tlV 	held 	North 	Oniatiola 	%'lliaigt' 	hail; 	endum.enaeisl of a prr.taIs'ttt iii 	
mole 	kgislatls e 	delegation and 

the (los-ernor In regard to our 

S 	S 	• 	 by 	('la,uri's 	Wastiruff. 	Euga'aie 	It 	- 	l.yniaan 	high. 	Sttao'ol 	candidate since 	
of 	the 	I..a*u. 	ii 	'at alum 

request  that  Mr 	Angel be ap. 

Trick 	or treaters 	ycally 	can' 	Ellis 	tandi 	tboi,,td 	Wills-on. 	None' 	gymnfl*altiiai; 	Ii'. 	-- 	Sanford 	-' 	i,lal 	editorial 	anasised 	
'a SItS I' 	('I 	$.-niivas'i. 	('taunts, 

vasied the tow is last night 	Es- a-n 	if 	tin' 	au 	iii 	ta. its 	haais- a' 	aita.atl - 	Civic Ia- 	(i'itt,'r ; 	lii 	- - 	l-'liai 1.1* 	ii uin ittrr's 'a 	• uniting 	
which 	is 	as on king 	ails 	the 	pointt-d 	'1'ltIs 	is 	public 	record 

* 	Seinl,msale Memorial I ins-pull ha,aal 	fi d 	at 	) a I. 	
i'i.s. i'r 	a - uiiiata's • 	iota augi', 	It.  -or Sit. 	I :slaoaiuI 	S. 	ti ai..k 	of 	el. ti ls'ii 	pullS's-I. 	 Hubert 	'I'ui'e. 	of 	Coy. 	Kirk's 

'sidtot'. 	A 	large 	mil k 11154.,d 	'flu-a' 	a1ii,ohst.g 	ia 	huh' 	hiatt 	I.iiks; 	17-tat" hi'-rry 	Wa,s,a' 	%ljlai,', 	sa 	a 	'staaa,i',at 	, 	, 	, 	
llii' 	0.lr,-ai 	Ii's 	$11r5 taut 	''imtitihci 	advisors' 	committee. 

man 	and 	a 	gro'ip 	of 	ehalIdreti 	(;.-, '.', 	(hit ate 	I'ractaar 	iutad 	rms'a 	(haii; 	lit 	-- 	liar 	at 	'al.-th 	as ho 	41111141 	ants.' the 	,aant ry 	k 	sian' 	sit 	a 	baisin cal 	sinaill. 	s-alit 	today 	a 	published 	report 

ranging 	frrni 	at 	l.-it 	12 	a' 	it 	lit 	h,u ii 	Win' 	At 	ie,asl 	hoar -ill 	sail ist 	I liii, ha, 	Fioi'neaer 	Filti- 	well 	in 	ciii 	tel 	
I 	s,, aai 	unat. 	throughout 	claiming 	,tngel 	was 	not 	given' 

are 	 . ot joint1 	hiiiiliiluag, 	(11,1 	Orlando 	''In 	thaa-.a' 	% 6014111Ctins.', 	lIar 	.1 ate 	anal 	Pill 	chatt el  	the position a > ear ago was be 

old 	right 	damn 	to 	•s 	stet' 	one 	datliotusI t,auadala*ta'i 
 

1,1151) 	iii 	ea. I. 	uii.i'ki 	Ill-alit' 	ti 	iji 	ii too 	tt 	ill 	ititli.' 	l{ 	,, 	,oial 	i. 	l.a-i 	i)m is.' 	liar 	S ICS' 	tatssi,i,at. s 	6-1111 	Ii.' 	ion 	the 	basis 	uI 	t' 	stilili,, 	a'.iiist 	he 	acts-alit 	not 	sasjtch 	tat 

* 	s  
calls 	litronich 	(lie 	lobby 	anal 	ala 	aiaong 	ti. 	,_ 	

ti 	tat 	ii. 	I'm. 	iat. 	-_- 	 oita,l, 	all 	Impel tb, 	,lits,ttl 	lai'i't-,, 	gntigra'hoat 	,attai 	Ui-' 	lteuh1: 	all 	IIUts-' 

 sall 	 pUu 	cuaatduaUuas, 	(alas and wa,ticlptia statsm,nL'" I 
••aflflhiIfl5• 	'at - 

i 	

•i,_j 	 upal* 

Boots"1 94 	' 	lip, - 	Iuiuict w.vC -aitUur nnns-"J.Juiau U'itW 	 ,- 	 - - 

4 1 06 - _• 
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_ 	 Scheduled 
. - - ••• Home 	 Lutherans 

;

.. 

	

At '
_: '" 	- 	

- 	 fly JANE CASSELBERY 'I, 

zt- ~. ~ . By Grace BIET.WWAR.BARBO 	 A 	znu.Tatrta ached. 
0,-I • - F 	P W*eSIU CUtC 	 uhd b the AscrtIon Lutherar I 
24 

 

	

-. 	

da 	the church, the b, 	s the place 	all 	nint at •3 	
I xt •Z 	The most important piace learning tithe borne In the Chuith Womn'a Guild bsgth-. 

Annual 1a1 re: a: present- !trs., 	rnemadt gitts. floe1. 

	

4 u 	aJnetion and edueation In the Christian faIth. Jesus received to-'or. G. at the rbnrrh in Cu- 
ciety ! Chrisu&o Service of may be purchased The • 

	

CS 	all Na Instruction in the faith of flu day at b o u e. arlherry. 
- 	 Grace t'ied etho.is Cbur1. 	1 have a g-id surpty o 

- 	
%nti will remember thin He did on: aflend thr s'oaoue 	The wnmtr 	the çuilcl a, 

¶4 	

j ed by the United Womens So• uee and Christmas deoato:.s 

de 

ii . 	tjntfj } was twelve. No matter boa bard we try in the busily rnrnptethir niany clm 	 . 	 I Onora Road and Wood'and Ave. 'orated homemade cakes ai 

wet pcbool, we canflot in one how * week teach whit must and •tjjrtjv, gift 	to 	 - 	 - . 	 Jj be held from 11 A. rn pUtTieL It is reported. 

	

be tanht. The choret school can ou! w a mipime to the diailay at the fair. Among 	 - 	 until dusk Saturda 	 The United Methodist lit - 1 

cation of 	 these are Tc# ThIA itiffec 	 All 	aniziutlons of the Fellowship aill be in charge 

This realty puts U! In a hind In cur society vt are so busy animals, 	ornamenta, pu. 	 church vll combine C1O 	to the 	b¼'h They are 

	

and rushed we find ourselves liinli.ed in a "blessing" before lows v'astebukita fabric 	 - 	make the event the -i'es it Ing * i' rounded v*re: 

ra 	 meals and for youtper ebidrm un 	s before bed. WS scuiptuire angels, yu'dsi.ick ho)- 	ANGELS for- the arjis. t .:un&s i:..r 	rcrci by the W rrcn' G1d 	has proven to be In past s-tars, tPmptg fools including ), 

w 	far rrator bloeb of time studying civics. £sugksh. math. dars. and not. pad and pencil 	of Aaccnsrnri Luthtran Church of 	 j -1L,, 	 The United Womens Society burgers. hotdogs and saver. 
0 	i 	eir- that we do the meaning of love, grace. underittanding and bolder  pets' dacorsted to bum' 	Gunderacmn. Mrs. .l* Lmkin, ad Mrt. Harry Kane. Evert Is scheduled 	sill operate a country store kraut. and homtmad, 

frJr?vencss Our education u reared 	an 	 lap and elt. 	 for Nc 	 - 	 (Htrali Photo) 	where tern' o' 'eueirv. qults-. 	The United Methodist Fe.tr.. 

	

ew 	'1 and mastering aecu1ar facts This u good and we do not mean 	A hrsnd new idea is a 	 -------- 	

s:p wil host a "coffee 'use." 

	

Z d 	- to tviintzr the a uficarn'e of secular education. However. decorated felt COV lined with 
	

here gUeSU may lit and dr.-t 
it Is a person who must deal with thus data and not a robot. 
People tier 	 cnuot asr. lastic  ' 	 - Evangelist 	 Minister 	

• 	 . 	ol'ee or soft dthska will, , 

	

, 	o1ng the foods and rnuae 
Think about questions siuch as death. Al! the facts about 	°°" 

In addition, the N117T U-1:! t'i 
rnedurmnr do not *ak to the deep and inner needs of man. 	Chr'lpt?Tias trees to der- 

 
:fte pony rides for 

, 	 jfljant men commitsuicide becoine alcoholics. ett because ('ritte htIid&y tables tiave aie 	

Schedules 	 Assumes 	
' 

n? the children arid At 4 
,_.lbe f*cts are o enough A person yearns for lcve - to 	been mad.. there %-.11 be p-esentstiorl 0- , 

and tc feel the warmth of concern. lrrr is wrece the Christ- 	Mv'ays a popular spot at 	 - play entitled "Monologue ' 

Doubt," with free adrnissio- 

	

,lIn home nsu accept the responsibility for bcin * loving this annual event is the bake 	

Services 	 "' 	-. 	 New Post 	 The pubc is invited to "ce-p : 	home should be the arena of greatest under. sale table f.muanng homemade 
rtanding and sensitivity. This us the Christian message of bodies. 	 ." 	

- 	 otse, 	t arii buy, and sta' ft 

	

•• 	: hope aal -atmrm. assurance, love, grt and Iarg.uvenes.s "Far 	A lund. will be crved 1 	i ret 	ilc.ti:ttht Chu:-Lb o 

	

Grid sent ruit Hi.' S= untrs the world to condemn the world, hut its terna;ers s! the Waither 	
tr i e Tr.-i 	t 	• 	' 	 - - 	 r' '-cc "hat the ctutl. of 

: that the world through Hum might be saved." 	 League. 	 Sanford. W W. Tcurth Street, 	 Assembly of God Church, 	i"- 	 Pf n'eti*d about" 

Christian education In the home must deal with both facts 	rt. William Smalley 	, will begin evangelistic services 	 lee. .lani,, H. Cain, will begin 
amid feelings; It 	enough 	teach God', Word without chairman of the .!fau and Sunday with Rev. Bans J. 	 - 	duties her, 	 - .1-. ' 	 School 
L'vtrig and practicing the love and accp.Antt thL ti ttachet.. Mrs Torn Kl.pp, 	d hMes em' as e -angcl.tt, Ite'. 	

Rem. Cain, who w* born I 	 OF Missions : 	 us We must find the Fs's l'itht'tsi' arc cochair- Charles W. 	aroer, ;r, 

: ti'-ut.h about ourselie, m the fight of God's loving cesrn. LC 	 announced 	 key Wept, comes to the Sari- 

must romui*mlcate this truth to our children. The answer does 	Rev Meyer has been in 	REV. H. J. MEYER 	ford church from Rain,, City 	 1. Slated 
in returning Priest to the public school for there 	 evangelistic work for man 	 where be was pastor of Fath - 	 Ravens Park Baptist Ch,.r:h 

I;

, LtttJe more t1'at a ritual, The anewer is it rrvitalutng our 

	

e r a I churches in Michigan 	DeHoria 	Temple Assembly it' 	. 	 '. .l artictate In the School cf 
We 	 hu. 	 Oviedo 	eara and also has pasta-rd pev- 

in education In our Izinihes where there us freedom to Mart 	 Church. 	 REV. JAMES H. CAIN 	.5t1Ori3 being sponsored by u, 
Seminole Baptist Association 

	

Born lii Germany, be returned 	Church Sets 	H. ..."ed e 	 Nov. 7.lr and crow. 	 Class Names 	is 1961 far a three-month visit' 
You are prvbablv familiar with the saying: 'The family 	 and toured the !asl and W.st 	Enlistment 	rector of ,vage2ism and 	Presbyterians 	Missionaries to speak at ts 

flat-tuna church at 7:30 V. sn who prays together. LW'? tO;t.bC This it s true in 	Officers 	preaching 15 	 Be NILDILED RA-VET 	church tension for the d.. 
sense that the family is wilting it be real wIth one another. To 	 Hamburg and 	youth camps ~ 

• openly face lottings and qUestions together. Thus 	real COfli 	kingdom Seekers Sunday , the Baltic Sea. 	
Church of Dtona1 nomination 	utsmad to 	To Hear Talk each day iu be Mrs. William 

is preparing for Christian En. churches In Tallahassee. Ocala. 	By Dean 	Smith from Brazil, Nov. 7; Mo- . 
ris ElluotL borne mluluiam : nnznleatloz of the deop riches of toe cir.istian faith. 	 F 	Baptist is PUtOt'IES the ?t• 	thodlit hsant Sunday to be w'rad 	 and Greenville.. p the borne that warts to find th. truth ci! Jeiw Christ and Church of Ovisdo electod  Øg. CO j 	 .j, 	 ,, 	

, & c 	 t. 	Dean 0. H. Lyon of Coliuunbia 1 Nor. $; MeirtoGentry. mission 
• expe.-tece, the liberation of his grace. 

	

10 	• 	We can at find fault with our churches and seboals but fit*rs for 
the coming ys.? at Tbe week of evangelistic aer. pastor. has announced. 	f 

Ctty 	 Seminary v.ii be guest speaker any to Indonesia. Nov. 1 and 
TI a 

	Arinulty 

	

p 	'we cannot fnrfel the rrsposuslhllitv of the home an really Low- 
equacterly business ad 	"1 	climaxes a in 'ek ' ' 	"yb, Sunda'-, 	 1 During bus tenure as pas- at 	PTt,blht.an 	'c-h f 	Max dl from the 

	

' 	
l 	meeting held Tuesdayday School and church enlarge. 	 Sanford for the 	and 11 a. B : i 	w? the du of the schools and not of the church alone. cia 

	

' 	but a! the family and borne to teach the feeling part of being evening in 	 ,ut 	
, stewardship thought ,ill 	'toy, he led the way for three 	 , Surd. II a. m.• Nov. 10 and 

C 

	

I 	• $ person - a person who biows toe truth about his 	, cations] building following a Regular hours for the 	
rven by Trustee William I). 	church auditoriums. th.ew mn w-orh:p services Sunday, 	Mrs. D. E. Stzaban, 'ho wants 

'is on the them. "Wham', DoO&W educational buildings, and Dean Lyon has served the with the Sunday School Board 
b±mself and hi, fellu"vrr.in, the truth that makes us __ 	

covered dliii dinner. 	 seri'k* W be observed, With 	, 	T, 	H.i. 	three mica putonlunus. B. also 5ttt!l&T7 for the past five years it Iflincuts. 7:3 P. m.. Nov. W 

	

C 	•________________________________________________ I Those sernng will he Mrs.. Sunday School at P:4$ ant and Owens' sermon will be entitled conducted daily radio broad- as dean of students, director of 	The church It located at 

' 	, 	 7:9. Ct.nL, prt-zsdent; Mrs. worship hour at ICt:13 * mit. 
:'c'ias Asic, secretarl. and Etenlo; services during th

e ILcots4 Our 'lime'.' 	 c-aats in conjunction witti i, !t' 	aotk and as teacher I" Country Club Road and the p.- 

rs. 	loss ILaseti. treasurer, week will begin at p 	each 	
Welcoming committee will pi&thliu'I, 	 set eral classe' and sexrnars- hr is invited to oun the coogre' 

Mm. Cleo Lainhart will be d a,' There will he ,al be Mrs. Austin Edmouds and 
	Rev. Cain and baa -.ta. He oomiieted his studies at Cation for the special atm-nc,, 

	

of group l, with Mrs. music to each service provided Mrs wrnis Soufli.rd. 
	 Grace, ira the paints of four Georgia State College and Cc]' 

- 	Beasley at act ist&nt by members of the conrt;s 	
The Material Aid croup cif nhuldmtn. Cynthia, 14 	

umbua 	 eltaneous 	Holy Communion 

	

F 	• 	 • 	 . 	 the Wtiinci-'a Fellowship w'ifl ' 	James Jr., l.; Paul, ::. l. ar r-e're:t-ed hrrnnr awards. 	Lutheran Church of Previ 
' 	 - $4T'J131 (' 	 'tii 	:l he tnm The JunIor Choir win sing .Luuuor Choir ci! the church drnc-e. Deltor.i. will obserte 

Mrs Tiny Ling and Mrs. Itutt thai Smiday. 	
. flI5t at 11 am. 'uesdsy for arul Lrrcil, 	 vill sung at the 8-3(1 service. In 'Holy Communion it the morning 

	

P 	' 

	

11 	 urriwt will be Assistant. Mrs. I  " TIO'11t 15 Invited to at " 	on various preises. and 	 the 	art Gf'Ot Adams . San, l warshlp Perriet Sunday. Topic for fellowship. All interested Ma. Eurig will be gepttalIt7 tid all nfte ,peela] services 11 	
c' Bryan:, Doug Bunleson. Sher pastor, will be "Proving the 

	

1 	
. 	 ' chairman, 	 _______ 	women are Invited 	bring 	New Church 	 Rev. Herbert W. Goet'ss4 

	

gin, chits, teacher, and hIts. 	 'sack lunch" and participate r' B.irirson. .7mrny Dycus. Torn Stner:tv c.! Our Love." Wont Dessert 	::, the meeting 1.rc'rrsgr, 	Conducting 	:::.n;'%crrJ. Li.re 	 ens Guild of the church 	:t 
It. 	 iA provided. 	 Anna Nucbot. Stephanie Mad- meet at I : 30 P. in. Thursday at 

	

Mrs. hls.rgvmi led the claps 	Honors 	Board of Trustees will mw 	Services 	 t ant, John Parker. David Parker. the home of furl Emma and 
at 74.21) p.m. Tuesday at the 	Persons. John Sr.yder arid ci a lumbar of cunissta. 	Teachers 	church. 	 By MARI'.iYN MILL! 	r• 	

H 

	

Meetun closed with felletitiutu 	
elen Biache!. 1I W. Harley 

of the clan motto and a 	By PAT UATTON 	Choir rehearsals are at P:30 	 _ 	Cle 
r_.... 	r....._...,..i 	- 	 - 

0 	 0 	
0 	 - 

? 

Hanoi Mum As LBJ Halts Bombin , 

U',r)ttll1lel }'rom l',tc II 	, I.a't itrc'kcnd John-ton stint bombing halt twcou'c the Nieth tary Judgment hilt isetiun (to liii' attackt to the toisthern 	I tying the war to e'n.'ny Iar,lto flu, mean ehile, t. bombing M

m 	 from Gen, Abrams home om 'tetnisme"e, hating pulled hack I ''The Joint Chiefs of N111111- all 	u(1 the' hiumbind I hoesld 1w' hut handle of r4orth Vietnam. which F)', and to cut down uh..rply on . Pied b.e fine' in -f"*n'n'q 7)e'1, 'P 

An estimated 40,000 or more 1Saigon for a final face to (ace In various strategic areas, inhlitar> own. have asturetirn now, and this action would he said exempted 00 Per cent of InuIlIraticin, 	 hi, trump card for pvewirtn 

North Vactn.smews have bt'e'it talk on Abrams' view of the would require about a week In me,' Johnson said. "and ('en. not retuht In any Increase In the peopie and about three- The hnmb!ng, Inuh'.'a.d by the North Vietnamee to n#460- 

pulled out of the South In recent bombing halt. 	 begin launching any offensive Abeusnia firmly .tertrd to me American casualties. ' 	 fourths of that country's territs music. Introduction eu US. ate'.
71 

weeks, and 'here ha' been a lull 	Abram, reportedly told the operations and he v--mild thut on Tuedisy In that early, 2:00 	On March I, In a bid to get y from attack. 	 irnund Im'r,t later in I- 	IIe recalled that on Math .11, 

in enemy offensive operations. 	Pretident he eouttj live with a have time to start counter-ac- ii rn nwctitig--thi.st in their tutu- peace talka started, he limited 	The meetings In pfiriq fl chef keel the tie,, of defeat In the when he limited the bnntbtng, 

____ 	- 	 -, 	- 	--------------- - 	
--- 	--_--- -- 	- 	 low- ed. beginning May I. boton SOOth 	 h. Alto annincedthat heui4 

North Vletnamt ejqulitlot. that 	(Iffir halt trnelu.,lly cure tci m 	seek re-election. i, tad 

no peace making Insileit wrmild 	dt,uit, h',weter. that Inhjtra?ie,,i thnt tine'0 then he had - '4.v>!.4 
lip negotiated earth ill "suIt of teiltI riot be effectively tori every r.,nesrce of the prelden. I 

Bomb Halt Boost For HHH war" ugain' 	 tr 

00111ped. 	
t itt territory hid 	ohleel by the tm,ibirsg . After ry to the t.arth for p.ce i 0 

the 	Pant peace tmlkt 	tnr''I 	, ,.tt'., it itta 

',Tt 	* .p 	 . 	t 	If Itit- buinbing Ihilt 	the 	Ihirit p'ce I ilk' - 	 %%m 	.e ntili.ete 	 n 	let e'lupinrtit 	uutti had 	Implied 	North 	Vi.i n.eme ie 	•pokesrnen 	tlmy 	11 	Im-itIlt rat km 	coated 	'let 

move in Part 

o-n'atic 	and 	Repuhlti--un 	shale 	I over 	nationwide 	television 	and 	It 	v-as 	the 	judgment 	if 	Se'n, 	hiuiiiiihrcy. of 	cunirse, 'All" a 	that a ''c)'ni'aI' political 	 malt] that ''tt 	of war' 	Ing the 	ummer to an etlmt,'I 

guts agreed, at least pitt aid). 	n-odin 	Thursd,-t)- 	night 	e'nuiti 	J 	McCarthy. 	that 	the 	elated 	by the .Iohn'tm de'don 	might 	he 	(,irthu-oming. 	included tccnnn#ianee over it 	001) men 4 	month, 	areewtt' 

today that 	the decision to halt 	serte 	as 	a 	Stilt 	of 	one two 	
bribing 	halt 	v-mild 	help elect 	itt 	Nitnus st'i',uilngly 	was down 	preutrel the impe' in 	New 	York 	territory, 	 to Wahtngton ettimat,,- -t'' ti-i 

antiwar 	canclitiati's 	for 	the 	cast, 	 that 	the' 	bombing 	halt 	"may 	Offlciiihi taid that North VIet- 	IIe' tim,. higher II'.an 11w ic I' 

bnmbir.g of North Vietnam gate 	punch. 	remni ing 	a 	major 	rca 	house and Senate but might not 	All 	•ui the tamithlelate", 	inchiinl 	hiring 	some' 	progre" 	in 	the' 	fl.utnf'tP lra'k rt understand that 	before'. 

hubert 	It. 	Humphrey's 	piesI 	son for antiwar voters refusing 	be 	politically 	beneficial 	to the 	log Third Party hopeful George 	l'artt talk'- 	 the 	reconnaissance 	flights 	willi 	The 	bnmb'rg 	arr.a.d 	wo'l 

dential campaign a lilt, 	to 	tip 	the 	DemocratIc 	lever 	presidential nominee. 	 (', Wallace. turn-c tinned by the 	Wallace' 	'aid 	he 	"couldn't 	continue with 	tanarmed plan. 	wide 	proteMe 	arid 	cott 

Rut few 	were willing to bar 	Tuesday or perhapt ignoring the 	Chairman J. W. Fulbrlghit, fl 	l'nt'ttdcnt 	by 	telephone 	before' 	care 	lest" 	what 	effect 	the 	Johnson ordered the bombing 	pretige in many cminini., 

urd a guest on whether the lift 	election altogether. 	 Ark 	of the Senate roreign lie 	tl,' hurniuhict 	 bombing halt would have on the 	
North Vietnam Feb. 7. l9 	at 	North 	Vietnam 	counted 	o' 

is enough 	r in time- - to put 	l'rrsidcnt Johns-in coupled hi 	lotion 	Committee, 	applauded 	I l;Itu,phre 	slit 	in 	New ank. 	preldential race', 	lilt only con- 	a 	time 	when - a 	official, 	liter 	liii 	npioItioci, 	eq.et-taliy 	ii 

llumphrey over the top Tue'day 	annnunernu'nt 	that 	he 	is 	stop- 	the )'rcsldent's action but 	said 	N 	.1 . 	that 	.lohinsnn's 	ut-tion 	cern, he 	aid. 	v-a 	for an early 	
udnuuttted-Smfllth 	Vklnamn 	v-at 	demonstrated 	In 	the 	Urt,I 

.iStn't 	Republican Richard 	M 	ping 	the 	lirulird 	bombing 	with 	It 	would 	have 	little 	effect 	on 	v-till 	"I,, ip 	lIt.' 	encase 	of ' ond honorable 	ettiennent of the 	prtI*bly 	within a few week 	i/ 	State',, 	to 	compel 	Jhn'i 

- 	 ,s. 	,.,,,,,.s,,. 	 that 	"nrn- 	Thedar's voting. In which tic is I peace " 	 war so "we can bring the Amer 	
ctuhIflhlSC, 	 halt the 	bombing nricrdiiiri d 

TI.. 	hnrnhlnW 	atrateiv 	then : ly 

P 	d ' 	 fl n- 	Ii I". CIlC it long list in seeking mc election a' on anti I \cton v-ho had foreseen such it in sertiermen boos,' 	 hid 	n; -nJnr purpoac 	To 	-- - -- 
-- - - 	- - 	 give the 34Kith Vietnamese a 

I mauve morale boost by car - 

Local Leaders 	AREA 	R011back 	 Raid Law 

C 	
fl;!, AVIV (AP) - Israeli 

commandos, ri,t.ahiatint against 

Hope For Peace DEATHS TakenTo ourt 
MRS. l'ATRI('lA A. lilt 111tH 	fly 1111.1. scorr 	could let) more mihhage and Thursday night to bomb two 

tCinttnued F'r,un Page li 	simply anti with utmost '' 	Mrs. Patricia Anti 	lllchkn, 	- - If the cuurt holds the nuililage could, if required, go the full Nile bridges and a power ata 
u-rutS, said "Trank (,osl. 	ii' of 	1)reamwnoit 	Terrace rollback law which was iaswtl Iii mill limit. 	 Iltun. 

kenneth Mcintosh. tircsudcnt 	, 	 L' 	ti,.,. 	-, 	 - _.._.un I..,,.i. 	.. ,, 	 . -- . ,, 	 .. .,H 1_ongwu.0 .mi'i f%' 	"" 	Park, Sanford. tiled this morn 	a yi'ar atiti in C •$v'I 	"a'' 

W the Seminole County Cham 	_..I think It's good. I do not 	Inc in Seminole Memorial lies' 	tive 	session on 	schools 	to 	be 	v-- 
her of Commerce, had this Corn' 

' 11. se 	politic, 	has 	anything 	pit-al. 	 I unconstitutional, 	it could affect 	ci- 
meat : 	"1 	await 	with 	itn-tst I 	

,-i with this 	decision. 	I 	be. 	Boris 	In 	Cnvingtofl, 	Ga., 	she - not 	only 	county 	millage 	but 	v- 
wurd from the North Vietnam' 	 came here six years ago trim 	other state laws passed at same el 

b 	ese as to their otert efforts to' 	hi-sr 	President 	Johnson 	has 	
Dyersburg. 	Tents 	She 	was 	sesilon to supplement lost school 	di 

wards 	bringing 	the 	war 	to 	a 	nriiotlatcd 	In 	good 	faith 	not 	member of All 	Souls 	Catholic 	ft'%'CflUC." 	 ti 
conclusion. 	Every effort 	must only with the communists but 	Church. 	 This 	was 	statement 	from 	in 
be 	bilateral. 	The 	Unit e d    	with 	his 	political 	foes." 	Survivors 	ar' 	her 	husband, 	i)ouglas 	Stcnstz'om, 	cuunty 

States has 	again gone the "-I Rev- 	Wayne 	Smith 	of 	the 	Andrew C. Hichko, Sanford; a 	school attorney, replying to a 

toad mile in an effort to fruit' Altamonte Springs Community 	son, James Fagan of Windar, 	question aimed by The Herald 

fully negotiate peace. 	 I. hapel - "1 definitely feel It 	Ga.; a brother, J. W. Matthews 	in a talk session today devoted at 

"I sincerely 	hope a.nd 	pray is a positive step toward peace. 	of Atlanta. Ga., and six grand' 	to discussing news of suit filed 

that this effort on the part Of 	As the President expresses his 	children, 	 this week at U.S. District Court 	is 
P 
in 

our 	government 	will 	bring faith, 	it 	is 	my 	opinion 	and 	Funeral and burial arrange" 	at Tampa by Florida Education' 'I 
about an early conclusion to the feeling that we too should go 	mint-s are under directions of 	al and National Education As' 

war. 	 along 	with 	our 	President 	at 	Gramkow Funeral Home. 	soctations, 	who 	claimed 	the 	
hi 

Stafford Derby. Veteran p0ti' this time and share his faith 	 stale 	law means 	property-rich 	If 
tical reporter who covered pie. and hope that this will bring 	that ultimate aim in achieved, 	counties with small student pop' 

aldentlal campaigns of '52, '56,1 world 	peace." 	 If the bombing halt cornea as 	ulations can have better school 	
' 

and '60 and now editorial wrI- 	- W. H. Martin. Oviedo- 	a result of peace negotiations 	systems than poor counties with 	C 
C 

1. lxlO 
2.Sxl 	ONLY 9S8 jejpq wwgift 
3.VALLE7S 	 i.2.vJpmp4. 

14 -, N 1.1. sMsiq, if 

Yso'U .s4 aM 
CAtissoms 'ask ad MN tAt M. p.ser.iS y..'ps 
el..e o:.. p1easy if si.efw Mc". 

4 Montgomery Ward Orfead. we .lv. MThar 
PM.. 241-34S1 eat, ill Christmas Special 	, T. c..-.i Dn.& J  

Funeral Notices 
rri'r.ns, anwanci- Funeral 

.r.i'ie tot V.Iward P.t.rs. $5, 

of Sanford. who 11.1 W0,11406-
day, will be at 9:I$ a. M. sat-
urday in the chapel at Orsmns. 
Sow Furisrat Horns with liro. 
thin' John Martin C.r..oli rut 
the fnnpwno4 ('hutch of (Sod 
of Prophecy offIciatIng. Burial 
will Pu. In (Ireenwond C.ffl. 
t.ry In Ort-enlo (Irainkow Fun. 
*rat Horn. In eharS. 

etemusco, wits. PATRICIA ANN 
-Funeral Miss for Mrs. Patti. 
eta Ann fllchko. Ci, rut Sanford, 
who dud today, will be at Ii 
a in Monday it All Souls 
Catholit, Church with Rev. Al. 
bert l..Mt.u. officiating. Kn.. 
ary will be recited at S p in 
Conies at flrsmkow Fun.rst 
Horno Burial will b. In All 
Soul, Cemetery. (iranakow Fun. 
seat tlnsn. In charge. 

iworney otensirom said ne 
ould write to the court for a 
py of the suit to determine 
hat relief is sought and what 
'feet a judgment by that court 
selaring the law unconstitu' 
snal would have upon financ. 
g the county school system. 
The lawyer concluded, "I am 
srtaIn that finding the act tan. 
institutional would lead to 

 suits challenging laws 
used by same legislature deal. 

 with school finances on the 
late level." 
The FEA claims the manda' 

sty rollback would cut $16 mll 
on out st school appropriations 
nd cited it as one of the pr-In. 
ipal reasons for statewide tea. 
her walkout last Sating.  last 

her for The Herald, views the think we have more Ui5fl 5011C and has as Its aim ins CCI' largo student populations. - - 	 - 

A MATTER 
"it 	new 

 
LA 

 J , parting benediction. 	 am 	
'bumk 	 Attendance 

. 	 , 	
sperzslaedtnti and 	itary 	__________ 	leadership of L B. 	Record 

- 	

OMan Rcital 	SI 	 Family 	Life
Swiday SaoW of rim 

	 am' 	Is 	Set 
- -, 	 .\.inu Lui" 	V'uic. 	tuu;.u.tu 	- rj1 	iur:I 	honored 	buxida' 	 • 

i 	oun; 	urganuM of hanlord nugtt at tug sown House lies- 	Seminars 	o f Cd (- 	 ur 	 ti:ui J%QL' 
and a nncniticr of Furs Congre- 	tgurgut wits pig and codes. 	 Park on Prairis Lake. 	 Attena:e 	in 	the 	morning 

kEy. LILL N011.IUS. pas-tor of S&.nford Church of 	gatucnial Christian 	Church 	of t 	hr. E. w stoner. chairman of 	Underway 	 Bfbe Study is at 10 	wup service of the Lccgwood 
the Nkzmne. iwards Cnrol Morgan. daughter of 	Sanford, will gut an organ re- I the board of stewards, thanked' 	By MARVANN MILES 	I with worship hours at 1* e.- 	Church of the Nazarene reached 
Mr. and Mrs. ice Morgan, a picture for her efforts 	cltai 	at 	7 	p.m. Sunday 	Pr-'- the teachers in the church for 	Rev. Fred Guthrie. =rupter amidst • P.m 	311)1. Study 	an 	all 	tine 	high 	in 	the 	2 

:: 	i 	recent contest revival at the church. Cart] in- 	ceding 	the 	evening 	worship all the time they put into their 01 	5t. 	Andrews 	pr, 	 at 	.80 p.m. each Wednesday. mcnitki history of the church last 

:' 	 :: pr..'rp t 	attend the sert-icer. 	 service. The public is invited. 	Sunday 	School 	tot.. 	Be 	Church of Bear Lake. is conduct 	Chas,.atn 	It 	a 	minister 	of Sunday with 	71 	present. 	Pre- 

: 	 *O.,%. -4 
. 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	

- 	 ... 	 , 	_.... 	with 	the 	Chriztiari 	Hum. 	and 	.. 	s... 	 •u._.,,._ 

said that they dea'ved mare trig 	a 	series 	of 	Family 	Ine gospel in Central Florida vious re-coed was 42. 

- 	'' - 	 . 	-- 	 i, 	and 	that 	be 	Seminars with meetings held 	and 	is 	presently 	affiliated 	Rem'. W. L. 	Holcombe. 	pas- , 

OF INFORMATION 

- 	
TI) 	 IDt'C briart them all nor 	,- ,.---V.,

". 	• . . 	 ,,.,, ,,_, 

:. 	I 	 . 	
their service, in brhaL' of the ?TUflti 	 , Bible Stuo] in Mt. hors - rc,ith hour will be used to re 

- 	' 	 - 	 board of stew a.rd 	 Vt"(L! 	u;riu: a: 	wh.', he aid his wife annie hearse fur the Chritrcas Caota. 

-. 	

Tnuse honored were Mrs. Er- p m. will he on the topic 	hOuMPaTents for the borne. ta All achOtil are children di- 

and Mrs Leon 0111ff. Bet, and si." *ii itrtsted 	 area are un*it.'d to attend set- ire asked to be it the church -, 	 - 	 -. 	
.. 	Abell, Mn. 3111 West, Mr then' and Daughters Talk About 	All Interested persons in the siring to sing In the cantata 

_ 	,, 	 \'i Ce rt'gç 	r arid \l't 	'ic area a id 	hc' dsur ' 	1._1_'.' 
r te .-'' 	 Sunday 

For twenty-five years BRISSON FUNERAL HOME has 
rendered dedicated service to the families of Sanford and 
the surrounding communities. 

of the bombing the second edia and I do not 	satlon of the needless killing. 	The 	complaint 	charged 	the 

halt by President Johnson as the think 	the 	North 	Vietnamese 	that is one thing. 	It, on the 	law was 'arbitrary and unrea' 

opening of a door which could I have as yet demonstrated any 	other hand, the decision is a 	sonable" and violates the con. 

lead to peace. 	It It not, 	how. 	iitl(*tity. 	 power move which has political 	stitutional 	protection' of equal 
Harlan Tuck, Tanglewooel - 	implicatle In 	the 	course 	of 	treatment under the law'. 

fire, 	be 	points 	out. 	'It 	does 
ever, 	even 	a 	Vietnam 	cease 	

believe 	there 	must 	have 	the 	coming 	elections, 	that 	is 	Under the law, the 	suit 	al 

raise the question as to which 	t.e'ent some breakthrough In the 	something 	else 	which 	would 	leges, 	Charlotte 	county 	c a n 

one of 	the 	presidential 	candi- 	r,'uutatuons that forced him to 	be equally as deplorable as the 	raise, 	123 per student in prop- 
tie this at this time. The timewar 	itself. Only time can tell 	erty taxes and Gadsden County 

dates Is best fitted to keep the 	
appropriate 	otherwise, 	the real motive behind It and 	can only raise 167 	Iwr pupil. 

momentous confrontations which 
door open and stand us to the i 

but 	I 	feel that 	the 	President 	1 	suppose we shall 	Just have 	Seminole County i 	one of the 

are now unavoidable," he noted. 	had no recourse. Events of the 	to wait and see. In the mean' 	24 counties prevented from vol. 
past 	year 	have 	shown 	that 	time, we can do exactly as W 	kcting the full amount of taxes 

said "I hope that it is sUCCeSS 	
with 	regards 	to 	the 	Vietnam 	writing, 	editorializing, 	hoping, 	mihlage election- 

County 	Judge 	Wallace 	Hail President 	Johnson 	Is guided 	are 	doing 	now 	- 	thinkitbc, 	that 	freeholders 	approved 	in 

Lu] and that It will be a good 	War ly what he thinks is best 	praying." 	 Orange, 	'oluuia and lirevard 
at 	step 	towards 	bringing 	about 

' for this country. I feel he would 	County('ommission 	('hair- 	counties are also 	in 	thi 	saute 
peace. 	I 	also 	holue 	that 	we 	hat' 	taken 	this 	step 	if i titan John 	Alexander - 	'Let's 	group 	and altatig with 	Si-uminole - 

hat* aIurances that the move 	thri,' had not 	been some solid 	h'pe' 	the 	decision 	to 	halt 	the 	
are 	now 	rev,'mt-lng 	.utlthtIonal 

will be met by de-escalation 	 it 	would 	lead 	to 	lonnting I. a step to an honor- 	state 	funds 	in 	Educ.sti'n 	lm 
their part' 	 i I r u it I u I 	negotiations 	for I able 	solution 	of 	the 	Vletnam provemnent 	Expense 	fo r 	all 

The head of the local Selective ! Peace." 	 War, but we must be prepared 	money lost by the rollback. 
Board, Mr's. Nancy Nordstrom. 	S. Joseph Davis Jr., Sanford 	to 	fully 	support 	our 	troops 	Walter Teague, school finance 
was elated. 	"I think It Is just 	.-"I 	think 	it 	is an 	indication 	whenever necessary-" 	 officer, said county received $1.3 
wonderful news that the bomb' that a peaceful solution 	may 	Councilman 	Robert 	Rogers, 	

million 	In 	EIA 	money 	as 	a 
Ing has stopped. It makes our mm. about and that negotta. 	Altamonte Springs - "I think 	

supplement 	this 	year, 	when 
Job a lot easier here in selec' tions that have been going on 	as the President said there is 	

schools' 	12 mills 	were 	hopped 
live service. We have a tremen- I apparently 	are 	beginning 	to 	no great increase In American 	

down to 10, 
lou, responu:bilst'. I'm gratified I ticar fruit. I think we all ought 	lives lost. There will be a few, 	Teague cmphasiz('tl 	that 	ELi 
and hope 	(cr 	an 	early 	peace 	to hope that this thing can be 	l.ut 	It 	is 	a 	risk 	we 	have 	10 	

money v-as enacted by l.egtsla- 
uhuch will bring our boys home coded as quickly as possible in 	take 	to 	iit 	if 	we 	can 	start- 	

lure for one )car only and no 
as toni as possible" 	 an honorable manner. 	some real meaningful negi 	

determination 	has 	been estab 11 - 
Rev. 	Freddie 	Smith, 	pastor 	Robert 	(I. 	Pet-re., 	English 	tiona 	and 	If 	not 	fruitful 	the 

of Central 	Baptist Church and 	Estates - "I regret that domn* 	bombIng can be started again. 	hished yet on future financing. 

president 	of 	the Sanford Area 	estir polities may 	hay, forced 	I 	am 	in 	agreement 	with 	the 	If the act is ruled tinronutttu' 

Ministerial 	Association 	said, 	the President Into a premature 	l'resident's 	idea 	of 	the 	bomb- 	tional, league said, the' county 
- 	 - 	- 	iIte-r A 	Tcagtir. 'Merritt 	MI' 	Ages 	i.ie 	-"MCI'rjr 

-. 	 , 1c, 	Mr-s. 	James 	Jar-tin. 	Mrs , vited ti 	parucu*te 
- 	 t, W. Stoner. Mrs. Reese Moon, 	Executite board of the church 

-, 	 ilrs 	Jack 	Brattuiu, 	Mrs 	Dot 	viii meet at t::to p. in. Sunday. 
-, 	
i -. 	,, 	. - 	 lirel. Mr. and Mr-s 	'fl Car-re.' 	Women 	a! 	the 	Church 	are 

- 	' 	
. 	 \rt 	lttct 	Lee. 	Mr. 	and 	divided into two groups for the 

- 	- 	. 	
' 	Mrs Jour Evans. Mr. and Mrs 	purpose- of Bible study and er 

liar 	Beasley, 	hlt. 	and 	Mrs. 	rating in ,ers'kue prvt'r.&. Morn 

John Conley, Mrs. Job-n Courier 	gaging 	to 	service 	projects 

Jr - Dick 	Adirks, 	Mn-i- 	J. 	H. 	Morning Circle meets at It a 
Staley, John Ridenour, Mr. and 	m. 	the third Tuesday of cs 

. 	
Mrs 	lIes 	(loots - 	Mrs. 	Wiley 	month while the Etennig C:rcr 

: 	 - 	 lttit'enl 	Mc 	!t ief'tL 	at 	' 	in 	tt 

Thur-sd.' 

"It is a good idea U It will I settlement at a "in* wn. 	Ing halt as stated last riifli.' 

to 	bring progress toward peace appeared we were doe, to mill 	Mary Hawthorne, Casselhierry 

so that we can bring our hoyi tary victory over the enemy. -"i wonder why it did not 
home. I hope, of course, that However. If an 	honorable happen earlier and I am wor• 

this won't bring more deaths settlement can be reached, it tied that it will endanger our 

on the part of our servicemen, will he a wonderful thing for boys that are over there." 

I pray that It will work." 	
t'%t'i'7QflC. 

Rev, William Keane. pastor 	Rev. Delmas Copeland, Cis- (11 

All Soul% Cathilir Church.: .'lbetry United community SPOLSKI Methodist Church - "Any ac 
tlon which atop. the taking_- 
human lives Is commendable. CLEN of CIRM COW 

Hospital 	- .- move in the direction of 	pi Pol A4 16y J.ka A. Spolili 
h'iull lie pursued until 

Notes 	'--- 	 - 
Ot'IUBEII 31, $1 	i A This Is COPYMATE 	___ 	1 

Admissions 

For most of these years we provided 24 hour a day ambul-
ance service. This service was terminated in 1966 as a result 
of a Federal wage and hour law. At that time a private 
Ambulance Service was ready to assume responsibility for 
all ambulance needs of Sanford provided that all Funeral 
Homes terminate their ambulance service. The local funeral 
homes agreed before the City Commission to terminate am-
bulance service as of May 31, 1966. IRISSON FUNERAL 
HOME honored this agreement and did terminate service 
May 31, 1966. Others did not honor this agreement and as 
a result the private ambulance service could not begin their 
operation. 

1 

_4 ' s I* 

the ('bUd Serviet at Ikitoria Christian Church was con. 
iutrted for little Dsivid Joseph Oaf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lee Oaf.  

: 	Earl Luginbuhi admimetertsd the hienming. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Priscilla Annual Sales 	' Revival Pastor 
, 	 Annual au('ncir arid bake talc 	Rev. Jack Lindsay. pastor of rcie Plans 	sponsored by the Forest lake rsst Bapust Clnucb of Long 

Seventh-Dry Adventust Church wood, is serving as revival pas- 
B' L114 L&kER 	will be bethel i'.i(1p in Sunday liar In Cerro Gerdo, N. C. He 

:' 
lit Jrsil Ctlt of Ctiuu un the gjmflutsiutnu ci! Forest will be In the pulpit a! the Long. 

at, Cunuxtuu.alt Church ,A 12 list  Litht Academy. The public Is wood Cliurdi Sunday. 
a bazaar Nov. 11. 18 in TeiAvw- I Invited to support the event  

ship Ha!] of the church. 	from which proceeds art used 

	

:. In conJurtiorl with tic eveut, for the church',- building fund 	ft goft) 1rra 
::a smorgasbord will be served 	 - 

IS and a luncheon Nov. 16 	Bible Course , aaft ulsr- ,, 

4 - 	•- The commnitu'e In charge of 	Adult Bible Course as eon. 	'-soso , es. SLId 

	

recent turkey dinner baa ducted at 1(1.110 a r. red Sun. 	 -OODO  A 

9 - :- publicly expressed appredation' day at St. Mary Xagdslan , 	 , Ass 
to "everyone wiio participated Catholic Church In Altamnotit. IFS M. 

	

the 1mg, suoeras 01 the pro- ' Springs. lAsd,v of the study 	
IMAM , COPAWS 

	

during etuch 110 dnrwrs is Ray Armstrtiig, liiy 0-o. 	w sea As 	a 	sue. 

I

w4. 

	

	'' , leglan. 	 1=00110- 

	

J- 
- 

i

: 	

i 	

. 

., 	

T' . 

Much has been said since 1966 about Moral Obligation and 
duty to the community, etc. We have realized all this time 

that our primary responsibility is to provide service of the 
highest quality at the time of death. We have tried very 
hard to assume this responsibility without fanfare or pub. 
licity. 

Robert Lee Do&e Jr., Dorrn 
ott) Silkins, Debra Allen, }'lor 
(-Oct Cranston, Mabel E. Dens, 
uartes L.ueth, Gary T. Dunn, 
Melba Vrrmi'llr Peterson, Ellen - 

K' via, Vt runs, 	F Smith, 

Ma)bnllC Olite'r. Sanford; Er- . 
v-itt Seliupha elm, Gladys Hettrlck, 

l-ltunia: 	Katherine L it c ii, 
Lnlnrprisv; Kimberly Shadier, 
Lake Mary; William Mdcey, 
Mimi 

I)ischar$ts 
John Rivera, Helen G. Under-

v-ci'id, Anthony Miller, Jerry 
Barkus, Wilbur 0, Nolan, Joe 

(Iambic, Walter A. Houth, Hue' 

lnm Neiman, Mary Williams, 

Mary Itelie Johns, Joyce Jones, 

Sanford; Freeman F.pilul, Chu 

hu'Aa, Ewald MichelK'fl, De' 

Bary; Rose L. Mars', Deltofla 

Wrsi.,,' I. Tyler. Eoterprise; 
liertiefi (,iddeni, Onteell 

We wish to continue with dedicated service to the families 
of Sanford and the surrounding communities. 

S. 

- - 

WORSHIP KNOWS 
NO CALENDAR 

s.wi. psl $ 	so a 12 wwPitp. OtPps, prpe 
- .ersts'p Siw.s to 

W NOUSL 
Sesips fiod P* M ormsesee 54. is j- g 
soweiso. ii'54 • Ian -  . 
"s4c- at dvpb. 	... 

tied pee.. IN as 

Beft ___ passoi 54 Ift 
mop. AN 	 a 

WOW 00 101111 60101 I.e. 
Asia ftw is - 	LU IN p',,'. 

VIRGINIA Pfl'ROSKI 
P. 0. 10* 1214 

Ea.afo,'d 

HELEN DEVEIES 
111.3*1: 
. Seminole 

HILDA RIMOND 
Ddbu 

11-AYE HT3BBD 
Ill-fill 

IF 

Leafirr 
ft 

Mrs. Randall Otase, motnb.v of the Board of Dl-

,.cios of cooperating Prih.i, Inc., diicussee the 

features c4 Beam Towers with 6.oeç. Touhy, Ex.cu-

fiv• Yk. Pr.sd.et  of Frst Federal Savings & Loan 
Association. 

no model .f th. 2.sfory .p.rtmeel buildIng for 
senior cltigamsz whkh is plamitid for down4wvt Se,,ford 

is on display in the 1oby of First Federal. 

For .ddiil.eil lnf..'matin wrif• Coep.r.fing 
P.rishmis, Inc. Box EE, Sanford, Floed., or felephon. 
322-4611. 

Brisson Funeral Home 
William 1, (lilt g L) 

1 1 /11 T11 
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EditoraI Comment 

t HHH Drives For Victory WIth Greater Force - 

Z"-r-it 

	

Ca 	_ 	Vice president Hubert H HLmiptire', now Id 	Iadi, of Matai and Quemoy were headline iteaers 	or regimes with passion and precise arumeit Be and the third part 
46  

candidate form Go George C 

1w 	aroused and formidable President Lyndon B. 	Nov-  is the Vietnam war. This has Its roots in is not ready to allow charse tram his political flp Wallace of Alabama. We have ab'eady Itatad au 
o.n -. 	 ______ 	 _____ 
C I( 	Johnson and enjOying the present approval of 	. 	the Republican aztmtnistriitiot of the Eisenhower ponents ti he levelled without sbnng ysbjttl. 	preferenri' for Th. Thnnph 	mi the boils of his es- 

Z_ 	10Wistratirn and escalated ti Its present unhappy rnagu'- 	1i recent years needs to he placed hi 'ipttv.. The 	We do not believe that Mr. Nixon has beei candid J. 	 of 	
duvi. l started to expand during the Kennedy admix! 	What has been obscured by the enm of violence penence. ability and character. 

is  drivwg lay & lul4nInhltr win hi 	 twl, rturtng the .lohnsox ailmimstrntrnn. 	 Humphrey who was first to see and bold enough to ennugP to he appraised property when under pr.- 

I 	'for the p esicene which ends on Nov. 6. 	 A we wriu. the poibillty of an end of the 	wt ti meet the needs of the elderly, the unhappy lot sure. Ha earlinr political history does not permit s 

As this comment is made there are four days to 	 of Nortl Vtetmtir and the start of realistw 	of those who required medical care and could not pay favorable verdict. His present political psrfon'manc& 

= 

	

it go and the political  scent-internatioiial and national peace talks exists. Blame tm-  this fighting has been a 	for its and thecoxnpix challenges of the big citlea unhappily, has beeri too well prntd, tee cbviouil 

- hi aucl a flux that only the trend as It now O- prime argument basic to the GOP campaign. 	IF still needed. 	 ,t*a'ed to let vnti!rs know how the thexnrabb Pres. 

ists can be properly used as a subject. 	 Voters who are weighing their ballots carefully 	This is the candidate who has put together a sure-m of the presidential office would be endured. 

In S year that has alreazi3 prfldUcad enoUgh UP- are. we trust. keeping i shnrr eye on this issue. For 	ctrnpaign launched In Sri atmosphere of intr,-party 	'Mr. Wallace is a candidate who must await 

heavais to make the assumptions of today IUacaJ. 	It is and will be. even afte' the new president is 	disputes. forced to muster Its wnrkrs without the further political testing before all of his RloCaflL all nf 
l 	 __ even unbelievable OTI the rnurruw, There Ft ytina.tn, it cimset. i nmtnr problem awaiting solution. 	 usual timi for preparitlori and put In battle a*lTtM 	his popular appeaL-even his surprise Selection of 

political 	Instream which At exerting Its PU 	The Humphrey drive, however, needs to he a;'- 	nnr of the smnnthet, wealthiest, professionally man- Gen. Curtis LeMay a, his runnlng-Tnat*--caii be as- 

	

Ti 	an all three candidates far the P5Idf7TC. 	 praiae(l cxi ever riroacier grounds Indeed, it requires 	aged Tlepubkcat efforts e 	staged. 	 sessed In the light of national and international needs. 

C.• 	 st Ktronge and mast persistent of the cTts 	a tool: bad. to tn( actual acinmplishments of the 	The closing days of a presidential campaign is 	 nn We eht the Btimphrev-'Muakit ticket with a 

this mainstream is that coming front our Asian polic' 	Democratic part'- since It tool: over after eight years not the time when a climate of reason and judrmeni Inv how towards the 'Maine senator who has brought 
Z d  whjci 'wee a headline issue in 160 when the then 	of Republican control In 1960. 	 cat he expected. Yet that is just what Is most needed a most welcome emphasis on the need for a re'.btrth 

Vi 	President Richard E. Nixon was the GOP presi- 	It n quite evident that President ,iohnson will he 	'now. 	 of patriotic fervor and devotion to the eternal verities 

r 

	

fisl bop.fnias he it today-snd the off.Forinou recalling tnt' acrnnnphshments of the Kennedy.1ohn- 	There are the thre. choices: Bumphret. Nixon into this campaign' 

-S 

ft's Thcit Time of Yecir 
Help For UF!  	 G4ob& Comment 

__ 

	
Balkan Pot Boiling Red Hot 

This 	the United Fund editorial we had

_  hoped 	 i 	 As not the cdi-  

t 	 County should have to read  

	

For the Tithed Fund of Feniinole County 	• ___ 
NA PerJga New.  Anabsi 	Thx stat explains 	sub li1 and Emit Gecmae uiaUtts 

has talle to reach Its minimum goal of 46.00(' 
by 

 ____ 	
UNITED %ArIDNS N. ' 	ftussiar Aibants whI bat long are suppressing the Cechosk 

--. 	
, 	

1O 	EN 	 warm and their ulnar 

to help support ii agencies, needed hi our are  
NLA'- The old Ra1kax n: U opowct Tlu' "Iiber& onmfllW' vab resembles Kafka'. "ee 

	

Despite 	 iut' ha' gItdect to bar' the 	math,' Gtusevir wna. 

	

But, cheer up, the fact that the one-month 	. 	 _ 

	

campaign, o -a-vear has conic to t calendar 	
: 	 ',, 	nisis. the 'Iujoalan insist thE tdeologica1  hatthit and ss.& a 	EverythIng the Bossism de it 

the 	are sending trnopt yempprnehemen wIu Yu Is bated or the logic at farce wIurit 

: their eutiora 	 .: .'- 	

-. 	 ' 	 . 	• 	

7,i 	 to their Bulgarian ui*llite for via Feartu n ' 	Rutanan at 	memin that "emumot sen ?-.a• 

	

:end is not any b)ocl tx those who havi not .nitth 	 - 	 '-' 	' 	. 	
5. 

- - I -, 	 . 	 a posaibli 	uict of their u0 	tai fmtt tnt se.,Albanta U 01') value lot' the IU'°?' 

__________________ 

	

If the 1mbobftus and the "trick-or-treaters" 	su''$Il
'ru 	'4 conquer=. whose protessiew , - (. ,' 	 ', 	 try and neighboring Albania. 	currently reinfarcnng he:-  coastal They are like Kafka's "strolling 

:of last night have left any jehy-bean Re-  
 hand nut-than the UT' office in 

	

	 _____ 
- 

dm Tim warned Moscow that tan 	 are Looting and conquest." 

	

;Atianw National Bank building baa an open 	
1w Intends to tight against as 	Thin. 1n1k the NATOnations. 	Is the opinion of YugosikS 

and 	han,j 	y ecidy 	
- 	 p'4 by 	M armN  Wbe• nnudmg the United States . in leaders, the "usprodietabtht' 

This editorial can v 	waIl be followed up 	 . 	 . 	 S 	t iris.,' be. 1500') whatever 1101W tO etptare the poulblltt" at  the  Sevsst uiss is IM tin 
• 

:i 	the out e 	nin 	to print-the sooner 	 Ile 	-' 	 . 	 s, who trimto threatexi etr a' as East-West detente. RIP mediate and set just a petmnta 

	

$ 	 ________ the better-se an indication of two welcome j 	 - 	to t3 and ind 	dtuiar am 's OpponentS In the Commus throat. They take a grim visa of 

wOl 	st an Iron wall Of our •r. camp are preparing for war. Bulgaria's claims to 
:veloprn.nta. 	_____ 

pp.' be said Ir a speech or. 	Marxist -Leruntstz themselves, that part of Yugoslavia wtuck 
Suceew of thir drive-would he witness to the Oct. 21. 	 the leaden at Red itna. Yugo tronts On Bulgaria. V 

4 	 sht ttIcat of Coorh bettor that the West the duph 	W1 	of tuU in the Dal 
• -acceptance by all of Seminole  Count' that there-- 	 ___ 

	

____ 	

The 77-year-old Y*igosla bad Itavia and Albania understand 	Maosdanis is a traditional 
Is no regional block to such support that all S 

	

p 	;Semniohans know that the agencies help nver- 
'one and vvrywhere, that we accept our Te*T)OTh' -vie aggression Yugoslavia. he CflUfltErUaY't! it the KTeTnl10 	the terrftut'. obviously orchea 
sibilttim to the Salvation Army,  the En!,' SeoutE, 

	

This is not to overlook the fact that pubftr 	

: 	

-, 	 eabivakia's tahzzvr to yesIZt be cit' & tIaer Marxzst.I.eninIz't kim Bulgaria', new claims 

said. will continue to spend The' tee Mascot's "new" rind by Moscow. bow mounted 
'the Girl Scouts, the Red Cross and others to money so wespons "because a IIWO-' that Russia has the right ti recoin wash.. 
'make this ormsi-y' con'ibutAon.  p,op1 net ready In fight with to intervene ic iostro aft-Se 	According to the Yugosla' 

:attetlon this rear has been claimed 1w polItics, 

	

iii election drive, Is the twStiOti rather 	 " . 	

I - 	 . 	

V his jiF' and mdepend lamb a, a permanent throat U' J*flI'i anti 4taosdetuan cam 
arms In  Its hands wm 1w sure vie' movementS ut Communist daily n.wsen.r VInik. Bul 

	

ir 	Hat The Seminohan who bar escaped tuvolve'- thett' wverotgotv 	 paigin is being used as a pretext 

	

t I 	 __ 	 _____ 	 __ 

Apart front nsigttbeftng Albar. 	"With their thvaiior a' troth 	for art eventual baviet sttae or 
tharitherule. 	 1,-f 	 ' I 	 __________ 

____ 	

is. WhiCh ,pfli Rid Clime aslovakir. the Russian?have Yugoslavia. 
But 	 conditions. 

matna the last 'yejilenlet" its 	UIe slagat repeated d,tl It the the Caechostov.ks. the Yuga 
part of our county, needs the services of 	

,' 	/ 

	

:But there resvt.lni the hard fact that our county, 	 •' - 	
11 	a*nat Bosala. 'Yeugosiavia ye crossed the Rutucos" This Ii 	There is no douhe that. usili, 

- 	, 	At4n. 	tier In the 111111k.,w and tar Yugostsv Inf ormation media. 	slays sue determined to resir 
- 	

' 	Europe She has replaced Checi 	A prnmmnetm wrIter Zoran Russian aggression. Ttte made :the 	aganclee and that 	in proper 	 ' 	. . -. - 
$upprt Is ti plead ignorance or mnabilit' t' 	 co 

	

car'- 	 . 	. 	• 
italism ant our giowth 	

. 	 asinvakia ii itascov.'. favorite Glu:cvit, evet 	rnpareC Mot 	liii" des' when he recently me: 

prepsganda target. 	 cnv rape a' tzt:hoilnVakua with Nicholas deB. Eatouubscr. 

	

?tw 'z'ugoslavi ever relate will. a short story b! the tarn 	America und..t.7  •! 

Interpretive Report 	 S1's Increased presurrie,  ori ow ct auttw From Lalka stats. 
their country to the uriprecod who. SO years ago, wrote about 	Though s confirmed Cornmur 

IIt 	I* 	vriLb 	
ensid tmrease in P'.-,l.n naval "prirnillw horde," invading lit- The "hod for aid from 
achvitties 
and their po'.lh extension,  to 	The manner It whirl 11w Rus 	iii atia Yugoslavia. 

__ __
10011K 
	 Humphrey & Johnson• McCarthy 	

hi the Mediterranean front the north 	 America should 

£.   	
_

- 

mosaa  II' RICHARD WiLtlt' 	 i Vietnsn 1 be CCLiL Ll$lcI ti tn as' a' uw zauc Cran.s Worry cr,n;c: 
NINE '_ 	-- - 	- 

- 	'' ' 	 - 	 V ASIIIUGTOh.. I) C - is izs 	but to the closIng we" boil,votet. There  would r us Ossh 
-- 	 - 

.iows ?aoMrtOa 	secuiiot 0' flt H*TDOU' Sq4rf Jolmniost and Humpflre- realist betweer. the HUmUPt*T*. Nixon 
allow WINLAO_ 

	 _ 	 Horse Sense"  In Education o 	ass..' 	 " 	 apartment ottertookrng the pan. 	tripwa.' not enougi. The least and Wallace sedan. Tt*t, of 

;i 	oru-' 	 it 	---- 	 iie V,adungtco water ITmI 	Johnson could do was to tTY tO 	cannot be guaranteed. 
WtWU 	' 	 Vice .Prvstdent RUmPbTt COIl 	a4tVf' ThXa Ion' liUmPtire!. 	 ________ WTI.Ia- 	 C.. - 	 tiectors 5ft, COn2tttUt''utb'. 

-.. --- 	 £ 	 T 	 t 	j, 	 in 	Hurnpbre' kumsel concluded 
ILi. 	 ' a. 	 the prrsmdtiflhai campaugo ha' that be could not win It be lost tree ageni. 	

GUwz W. CZA?L- 	is tne United State. of Ansel- inne ut eduostiom that Dr 

a.• ,.i_i____*-s- 	 -- 	 carried hint no farther thaxt the bat! Calfiarmi' and IThnou Tint 	Toot U there were us 	 P 	n., K. U. 	ice and in 'cumin dignity. bpd l.Ma.d 	the Aw.rl$ 

_____ 	 __ 	
cart pubbe fee 	gene,- 

san, 	t eaneee 	esi ea.r.u... 	
pain' C' throwing the ekeftot in would be the end V the ball Jonti', the linjat' would  id 	CASE 5.515: $anator Ever- 	HNor,nvtr. fltXt ettl.g I 

-siva 	 cael.wa-- 	 uw to in the last noei. V the game tot mm California split 	 & n. mt.,  per ,,.j,. 	, etiall still believe it Clod. I 	 Dr.  
- 

	
to, the House a' Repreacntativet 	into,  htrtiomr and rite will ante 	The outlook. roe U for a I)em. 	Philm Crssse'a lengthy address shall still believe Ut thisofC)ftfoy'de,, has tersely d. 

Tne odds favored tm• unsatt' Johnson sentiment. 	sterner 
eMs,.,, 	 t 

	

i 	- 	 crillt ROUSt under 	 sit Education pissed In the United Slat.. of America and 	 the llbeear nations 

	

$e. W.es 	
_ 

	

_____
s'  _____ ladtot' outcotuc. he believed tiopelest but llumphrr' 1TUIU 	 CONGRI8E1ONA1 RECORD. I shiaF s-till believe in human 	j bores 	 as Irro 

	

a. w. 	
s .ss • _____ *1 list opening & the Last week his npo ii' an endorsement li' 	lancer RuinPhlse! envisionedpWitp  hood  eontrsat.i the dignity" 	 jj 

11.5 i a.sss 51111 'Sw 	it the camp4Igi Ttti i not Gene McCarthy. Without it no  e tola eats- se divided 	ancient (,ssk VieWS at Py- 	The prulsiaor Called his to the post $1 pear, hi Americas 
L 	PSIU. 4S*i*It 	.-tlas a. 	---" tametnmg he conic admit at no 	thougot he could not win Cal' piQentL candidate 50t E thagorsa with thee. at Pro- taik for BW+ Ittiangerms edimatim 
elsw a. pa-id to Uanwnls- seievuios lie could brow humphrey recoilk that electoral miJoritS. £ De=ocra taget 	 idea." and rndic***d that if 	A law you We. Philip Ja- 

68soree 46mmwe islaso--- 
o-__ 21. UP at The barely admit it to himself with 	McCarthy told turn be could ox Ur  Houst- would presumably 	T,ugana believed that she held to such as Inflexible col* thius bsehod Seim  

uer (Sf11.. of ea.at.,g. ?se, sooder Um AM 49 Om - out adding his hope and e2pec 	pact his endorsement two 	elect a Democratic president. 	certain truth. an  aftroal and viewpoint, It eacld jeopardize ,i.ws is a book ailed "Chang 
?reft  of marob i. 1111 	 LAtin) that hit continuing man 	able' the catastruPtut Chicagv 	'Ibe whole aztalyst. toils. how- ob I  • c t I we; Psotaguros dm- 	ne- ;radi in the course. 	ing Ciolisge Valu..? 

_____ 	 efltUTV  would  corer him Over QOIIV.nUOn it would take that eves. U the humphrey iiS agreed, saying that truth it 	She we. flunked! 
5'. part of  'y 	ai.tiiL sew. .' a,a-.#$iees Of a. 
dtuse . Ti.. asaturd a.sia 	a. .sse.'e. it co 	 tampansn. 	 iuHg to calw down ht supportis not Witil be thinkS It it. - 	subjective and thiss s mnaDar 	Ever the college newspaper. 	•w' he 	" ole to 
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' 	 " 	 ' 	 Bernardino. Was arrested 

FORMER Sunci:' S! .' 'chr, Mrs. Edna Duggins was honored at fare- 	
Wednesday by police who quot. 

well party' in Ciisselborr. Left to right, Mrs. Donald Montgomery and 	ed him as 51.tng  the  shoeing 
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sa accidental and that he was 
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The 	stag 	film 	was 	carried 
throughout the Coachella Valley 

Teacher Honored By Students
early SUndAy morning by cable 

torlmision. Viewers turted In Atl- 
orr regular telecasting and saw 

By JANE CASELRF.RR'l' 	PityltIt 	Carbcr. 	Mrs. 	rhfllip June l.usL Mrs. Shea's sitter 	nude men and women cavorting 

Mrs 	Edna 	Duggins. 	farmer 	C'_aesber. present teacher of the 	rtsittrlg from California. 	acnts' their screens. 

I 

President ? 
, teacher of the Christian flume 	Christian Homemakers; Mr. and 

makers 	Adult 	Sunday 	SChOOt Mrs. Marvin McClain. Mr. and 
'nss and the 'Young Adult Clot' 	Mm's. .lnmrs Reichert. Mrs. Ror 

a: C'.assolbcrry Community Unit 	Pope. Mrs. C. F. Met-sick, Mr. 
rut Methodist Church. was honor 	and Mrs 	William Shook. Mrs 
cut at i going-away party ga-en 	George 	Holder. 	Mrs. 	Marion 
lit. 	Mrs 	l'tonnld 	\lnntgnmnery 	Veluch. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
and Mrs 	1. 	1. 	Werley at the 	C'.asselberry. Mrs R 	E Stoves. 
home Di the former on Lake 	Mn. Carlyle Ss'nflcurd. Mrs  Ed 
'trw Drive, Casselbert!. 	gar Lyons. Mrs. Mar' Mobley. 

'rirndr and members of her Mrs Margery fleppemi. Mr. and 
uiasses joined in liii, effort to 	Mrs. William Young. and Mit-s 
honor their beloved teacher he. 
fore she leave', for Minneapolis. 	Re"ees 
Minn, where she will make bet 
home with her grandson and his 	LAGOS. Niger,a SAP) - 'Ten 

family. 	 thousand refugees from the evil 
Mrs 	Duggm' moved to (tat-- 	war are pouring Into camps in. 

se'lherr' approximately 211 wears 	stutbeal 	Nigeria 	each 'seek. 
a;n. making her home or Semi. , and at one camp the death rate 
nnlr 	RnuIe"ard 	with 	her late 	is 	30 to 40 per thousand each 

e 	
hut-hand. McKay Duggins. She day. 
has been active is church work. 
tip-trig 	served 	to 	president of 	The 	Lincoln Tunnel 	in Net' 
the 	oman', Society of Christ 	York was used by 7,777.992 vetu 
Inn Service as well al.4 teaching 	des in April. May and June this 

Others attending Included Don 	'-ear, 	a record for all toll tun 
Mnntnmcry, U L V-erie. ?,U's 	nt- i' 

You and every American would normally know the answer to this question. But 
these an, not normal times, and the question of how and under what conditions the 
next President and Vic. President of th. United States will be chosen should be 
a matter of utmost concern to each American voter. 
The importance of the popular vote on Nov. 5 looms ever larger wDh the reported 
possibility of an  electoral stalemate, i.e., whore neither Nixon, Humphrey nor Wal-
lace receives on election day the 270 electoral votes needed to b. elected. 
How then would a President and Vice President be chosen? Either by the electors In  
each of the 50 states or th. House of Representatives would elect a President, and 
the Senate a Vic. President. 
Procedure for each of this. methods Is spelled out in the Constitution, It Is further 
governed by laws and historic precedent. Nevertheless, the varying possibilitlis of 
what might happen ate subjects of extinsiv. speculation, Intngue, political pressuros  
and general confusio,i. 

Your Vote Important 
Perhaps this explanation will help you appreciate the Importance of your one vats 

I 	on Nov. 5. 
Should no Presidential eandidate receive the required 270 votes on Nov. 5, the 

United States-for the first time since IL!4-would be without a President-elect and 
a Vice-President-elect to trIte office on Jan. 20. The election would have ended in i 
stalemate-a deadlockl 

Nothing could be dons officially to break the deadlock for at least 40 days, or un-
til Dec. 16 when the elector's, chosen by the voters of each state and the District at 
Columbia, meet In their respective Jurisdictions to vote for the President and Vice 
President. Presumably, each elector would vote for the same candidates who cart-led 
his stat. on Nay, 5. 

I 
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JUDGE 

Would Electors Switch? 
'C 

Unofficially, and behind the scenes between No-v. I and Dec. lit, attempts might 
he made to rhanc the tote contrary to popular wishes expressed at the polls. 

Normally, the electors' vote would bsu perfunctory. however, the existence of an 
electoral stalemate would center rational and international attention on their every 
action. If the electors voted the same as their respective elates (only 16 elates require 
this), the Presidential election would remain deadlocked. 

The sealed results of the electors' vote, state by state, would be officially reported 
to a joint session of the Senate anti House of the 91st Congress on Jan. 6. 

r.. 

VASSAR B. 

270 m.cte: Votes Needed 
or 	 If the joint session were advised that no Presidential candidate had at least 271 

s'kctoral votes needed for election, then the Scoots would retire to its chambers I. 
elect a Vice President from the two .'antlltlat'-s hating the highest number of electoral 
votes. Two-thirds of the Senate would constitute $ quorum, with 51 votes  required  for 
election.  Each  senator would cast one vote per ballot, the Vice I'resident in ease at 
a tie. 

The House would begin balloting immediately to elect a President from asoasir  
the three candidates having the highest number of electoral votes. In the House each  
state, regardless of sire or the number of Heprrientativ.s, would hove but one vote 
per ballot. Two-thirds of the states (34) would have to be represented to conatitute 
a quorum. The votes of it least 20 states would be required for election. 

The vate per state would be determined by a caucus of its House delegation, the 
majority ruling. If its delegation were evenly divided and unable to reach a decision, 
that dali would east no ballot. 

CARLTON 
S to the 

Minority Can Wini I 
It Is possible that 26 states with a population ii? 21 million peopIa could outvote 

24 states with a total population of 149 million. It I. also possible for 76 Represent 	OP  - 
ativea from 26 states to elect a President in a house of 435 Representatives from the 	td 
50 states. 

The balloting would continue, without interruption of other busines,, until a 
choice of President is made. The linus. in 1891 cast 36 ballots betas' electing Thomas 
Jefferson. In 1834, John Quincy Adams was elected on the first ballot over Andrew 
Jackson even though Jackson had received the greater popular and electoral vote. 

With the house electing a President anti the Senate a Vice President it I. pas' 
sihho for each to he of a different political party. This would depend on tine political 
makeup of the Senate and the linus.. 
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If by inauguratIon day, Jan, 20. no one has been elected President, then the Vies President elected by 
the Sonata would be sworn In and would be "Acting President" until the linuse did sleet a President. 

lithe possibility of either unrestricted electors or the liouse/Senatos electing the President/Vice Pr'.iI-
ldent I. not sufficient to arouse In each voter the desire to choose for himself on Nov. 5 the heals of state 
for the nest four years, then consider the effect On our national economy-on our national and world 
prestige-on domestic and world conditions W 

S On Nov. 5, the United States of America-the world's greatest democracy-faIled to sleet is Pr..ldeat 
and Vk. President? 

The United States were without a President- and Vice- President -elect for the period Nov. 5.0... 
IS, Nov. 6-Jan. 6, Nov. 41-Jan. 20, or beyond? 

Without knowing  the  answers to thes• questions, it Is not difficult to Imagine what chaotic eoadttIsa,s 
might prevail-end their effect. 

Whatever happens on Nov. 5 or beyond rests squarely with you and all other 
American voters. 
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The 	oft)  place   for suiti a situ '-sis. P a sit vi "lit)iittrnd in 	14 lot a I, 	ihi ate' at 

niut', the (liens)' states, is Si) ),III1 Ill' i iI1I)lltaili' Iiihi iIas 	nst Iii' ISIS) hhiOligil Si'%rte spin-il 

— 	 a large otgimnhiCiIOfl and tn ii.. 	ii' 'titlist; 	ii; iii 	mmii ssii Is its) 	'turitts o.us ilesi-loplita 	I 
- -- . 

	 iliti' flute he seorked in Is 

- 	
- - 
	 - 	

find a ve-i'uiifl (hiss'

AN!) SANI)WI('lI Plu-lor ut \'s OI' (.mtrv l-';iir :tt ('4t'lln5t-rY 	
Fish lured By Sound 	ssri'trn and pr'' 

Community I r.tt 	ethodist Church 	ttit-1h, -  will he operated hr 	

- 	 I t..isk afi,vudnmeni.'I i- 

— 	f • 	 I 'le-in 1 ft s 	.'h ns' Mrslinlitli Thui'ston. who 	
MIAMI (AP) — University tuf h-,, 	n .- Ille 	,ut-iI • 	

- -' prix Psi 	
he 11 

(.11(1 	- '-I 

si,. 	.nI 	hi ,ns 	in-ill, r 	miii. 	' .ituiuuisbon 	' '. 
 InIZ' l.S Ilir 

i-nade the pert gingham is titress outfit' \li 	( hit e fl lntu i circle 111(11 	Miami scientists are ustn 	1 

roan, and Mrs. Donald tevcna, luncheon chairman. 	Herald Photo) 	
rumbling, underwater sound to thin lw-tog iirrd.strv. therefiurs' 

 

call fish like a hunter nluistic' tile)'. luri-suitnsihl', are not At 

up his obedient dog. 	 tratted hy this particular lii' 

-- - ' 	
,Toscphi t) Richard. an nsii'l 	'f sound.   h1ri c uimahdy lIt. 

- 	— 	

ant 11rofe'0r niurkti'g p1  thin ' MtIitids an' the type  

t- rslt)'s tn'ti(uste uI  %I- title I5i'tl tis f.'ittimig Ii'.iu. Ti.'''' 

St-irticcs, said tests nih 	
stnrt nut', ac think, they attn's m sill 

tin' fish calling effort is adapt- 	
*I isissild way  it sti.s 	for  is-'' 

- 	
- I 	able 	to the cosnnui'fl'lsil 	tith 	liii on pants fu-'Iun4 tio,its.'' Itt' 

	

- 	 ' 	

later lists s-ear to dctt'rtnino ,f  

Inc Industry 	
word  saul ''lint rujilut rust thur i's 

	

teally don't know if 	
pense of an undern eter sominih 

ssoultl improve  the  catch in a 
- ttt'jet'tor isnuild iu10ihIt' fttst it  

	

-' 	
/ -. 	- :1 	 I • .uuiimrfli.i( 	fishing 	situation. out of the reach, ul the insIIstsli.ih 

hut n c b°pe to find (lint 
out," sport intent 

4 	.. '. 	
---4 	I- 	' 	

' 	
- 	 Its.hard said. "We tI,unt know 	The cicntIst IItC using  sound  

	

'.t 	 J 	h'on  far it'll  attract fish from 
transsnisstifl di sicci horton i-il 

ste don't know if it'll really 
stork from thin 	They send  P"l' 

- 	 - 	

' 	hi-tier thin just osiring hilt in tog 'isund is its sit van) irig ft.' 

device Ill Richard said the 	
shou till" "livil till' 1,111111d is 

turrit(I fill 
f,lotircially conitructed (fir under 

.,III% it "rumbling" fohnilar to 
DAN 

	

Too 	
Ilic soutill made by 011ie Ilreft.l. 

tory fish vhen they ate feeding 

%led Off The device has been te 
ELHAM 

	

.7 A 	 Ilimini in the Bahamas where it 	P 

DAN 

	

has attracted grouper. snappers 	A PROVEN 
And sharks. Richard 

CANDY llAILs are  distributed  by Coach flUl Eulssard to Ilavid Elliot and 	
s no cet' 	ADMINISTRATOR 

Robert Gall as annual candy sale is launched by South Scnunole .Junior 	
n 
 only  
.itnehr.l;s  can attract be- 

 c temthec 	 COUNTY 

High School Athietic Association. (Herald Photo) 	cause it  Just 	 that. 
CO
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MMISSIONER 
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The average life of a normal, 	In 

	I 	
DEMOCRAT 

1815 Napoleon was exiled tot  The nunsjwr of parks 

	were  there stherc 

	Fathom 

	

TI... hinlo.!iu.t ,aid ht'rbivorosis 	

DEMO 

Pd. Pol, Adbv Dan 

If,  years. accord: 	to the Stei cue attempt, the British based sdth the neni-tt being Redwood 
net it! London salon in New , 

	

naval 'firriron on Ascension Is i  National Park, North Cascades 	I 
ht-aithy 2man hair IS S.ti-er tO St lid-na- To forctall any res- N.ition,il Park S !tcm Is now 35. 	' 	

" -- 	 -- 	 - - 	 - 	 - - 

O
r aiir out, it is generally re I land. BOO miles away. and rep' National Park. National Wild 	I GM I York. When a hair generates 

—I 
pa'd by a nest tuuir-unless ns larly patrolled the neighboring and Scettc Ruin System andl 	I 

	rMvtaW clia' inn.1 Trails Sv'tesn. 	 .... 

J L4U I WI' J  

Chevrolet Sports Shop 

,isur' .- .p-'.--  .......-
the mane' was a lout to the 

lip 
roiTipalty. 

was also ordered to pay 
i-oats estimated att SltW for 
the three henrlfl- 

'etthrr Onassis ear this Cot 
Ins was present to hear the ve-
dirt 

He is still hnnrvn%000iflg with 
Jacqueline Kenneth Miss Cal 
Ic"—oncr hi' constant compan 
tnn—i5 In Parts 

Circle Meet 
The Ethel  Tian,  Cirrit of 

First Congregational Chtr-staan 
t'hurrh of Sanford will ma'e a 
:3'. 	fli 	31to v ci a ' at the 

church All members are en-
couraged ti 1w present. 

In Net 
LACKAWANNA, N Y (APi-

A former Lackawanna polls 
commissioner. Joseph Michal 
*ki 49, wa among seven per-
¶011' arrested  Or gambling char-
gr wiser- Le'latwanne and State 
Police raided the Dons Poishi 
/twcintiot here 

Skypock 
111LOWNVILLE. Ten. i!.P' 

— A Mexican college student 
surrendered meekly to U. S. 
Customs off jiwy. hose Wed-
ne.day after he torrid a Mexi-
can airliner with 82 psaaon-
gers to fly from Tampleo. 
Mexiru, to ,  this border cIty. 

AN EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR 

Re-Elect 	_ 

W L . .  
SWOFFORD 

TRAINING 

(Freely translated from the French') "I am a man who drvej 

for sport .,. for fun. coo know? This is why I am telling you 

About the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop. 

'Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars like 

the Camaro Z 23. Ah, the Z 28. Camaro with 3tY2 VS, 

Z --28 offers 4-wheel disc brakee like Corvette, 

also In the Sports Shop. 

- 

 

more muscular suspension and Hurst shifter. Only 

-- 	"You will find, too, Camaro SS. Chevelle SS 

396. Nova S8 and the big Impala SS 427. 

- 	oorta Shop. Part of the Sports 

Dep8 .flt at your Chevrolet dealer'a. 

"But of 

Putting you ftrst.kteps us Urn. 
I 

SULLIVAN 
Representative 

ORANGE-SEMINOLE COUNTIES 

DEMOCRAT 
Send An Experienced Busittvarnon To Tallahassee 

' AGGRESSIVE • CAPABLE • CONSCIENTIOUSLY HONEST 

"Ask Someone Who Knows Him" 

Pit. At Pal tic hr Mriy whiaos  

VMULET 

County

Commissioner 

(DEMOCRAT) 

District 1 

LI 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

DISTRICT 3—DEMOCRAT 

Swollord understands 

Urban problems! 
AN HONEST '

DESIRE TO 

CONTINUE 

SERVING 

THE PEOPLE 

OF 

SEMINOLE 

COUNTY 
BROSS 

rupsesentatsen on 
the Public bssvice 
Cormilasion. I stand 
tt,s top quality utility 
service at reas,inable 
mtm W  espenKIM 
includes public sews 
es Stut* Representative, 
County Conemassonee 

I need your vote and 
support ID be your 

w. Vole For 
EXPERIENCE 

Pd. PaL Ad kf L Tfr.wea 

'. 

'DI Cavuisrss VIE J001101-C1414.'I1 KaUv, titflflIr of three gold 
anidai!, in iA. J1063 IV&iul,r Ulnipui-a, 

1- __  

ft 	 VOTE 	 *AV.I.iva. ssonWar-USAF 	 IYI111PII1P1 111 1 

*AF 	11 1  ONLIndmis 	
I 

- 	 J j 

NECESSARY 
TO MAINTAIN THIS QUALITY TAX ROLL IN 

A FAST GROWING SEMINOLE COUNTY 

ELECT S. 0. 'OZ" 

H D0RMINEY 
DEMOCRAT 

TAX ASSESSOR—i4E HAS 

$ YEARS ON THE JOB TIAWMG AND UPNCE 

* ACCORDING TO REPORT BY BUREAU OF CENSUS IN 1967 CENSUS OF 

GOVERNMENTS REPORT ON TAXABLE PROPERTY VALUES. REPORT COVERED 

25 COUNTIES AND CITIES OF bO,000 POPULATION OR MORE. 

PD. POL ADV. BY "02" DORMINEY 

VOTE FOR: 
SOUND FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY. 

GOOD ROADS TO ALL SCHOOLS 

SIDEWALKS WHERE CHILDREN WALK TO SCHOOL 

COOPERATION WITH SCHOOL OFFICIALS 

DOG CONTROL IN URBAN AREAS 

LEGISLATION REQUIRING PROPERTY OWNERS IN URBAN AREAS 
TO KEEP VACANT LOTS CLEAN 

- • PROGRESS WITHOUT ADDED TAXES 

VOTE TO RE-ELECT 

W. LAWRENCE SWOFFORD 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, D;STRICT 

PAID POLITICAL ADVBITIIEUENT IV W. I %WOPPOPD I

See the Super Sports at your Chevrolet dealer's Sports Department now. 
I- 

-

-'U--'-- - 

I 
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'Charter Vote Wi I! Be Close 	for Constructive CONSERVATIVE Leadership  I 	TALLAHASSEE. fl (AP 	kd the  l..% 	As a 	am Ay the pow of 	
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I 	 Film Rating System Is Devised 	ARE YOU AS TIRED OF PETTY 	 AO 

a ' 	 'ter .everd year' & dt'r1 ,ri1 	prTfl(.1 	 trrvstt to hh'k such changes in 	 ,, uI  

I 

	

C 	I 	 orc than a million dMiar in 	(ppnIttnn ha% conic Lenin the the 	 IbI. 

	

L E W 	 _ Ilasa and Muiid.ttiil l)tii'lii liii t.itry a rating. The) will be inuI%ing a thuds choice of en 	X persons under II '" • 	 POLUICS AND UNDELIVERAILE 	 KE  E P j raprnse. F I or d 	n gel a 11'agUt Of Mufll(p1litIC' (0110 	The prnpoaed rtvb.ion 	Il b. 
PROMISES AS I AM? 

	

4 '• 	
(Planer Tucday in ay hether ty nfticUds and a Few legtsa on the ballot in the form of three 

beatru hae been providing its guided as In the pail application tertalnmeist should be lbe re. milled (picture rated X does 
patroos with a film rating of their own code, b7 the lug ponulhility of (he parsita. 	aol qualify for code ..I I 	 ' 

, Assuciatlon of America (Ml'AA) report of the Film Roard of Na. n abide by the Sanford Theatre 
kant . major nrthUl of tort Mar 	 S." 	ntttutrnnal amendments - a 	 a 	 guide. Now, the Motion Picture gestions given In the  monthly 	Roth thiatrea abali eontleus 

sas devised a film rating sys- ilonal Orga,ijzatinn, a repreun. rating ordinance. 	 Musical Worship 	i. 	'.4CiDERN BU NE14 PROBLEMS LIKE The outcome II flp.ctL'd tz than the prv.nt ennstitutifln bU nine of 12 w-eons plus srparate 
the old I*g.S CooltitutiorL 	the propfl!.Cd ttU%Pnfl is better basic amendment which rises 	 - 

close. 	 contnd it is 	good enough. amendments on dectkms and ii, *em for the entire Induttry. tatite grnup of established re- 	New film rating guide Is. 	A 	 f •Ui.n 	fr,',p 	 '. 

E A RL E 
____ 	

,IIOL)ERN MACHINES ARE BECOMING E 	• 	 •-'. 	 Gin. CLau.Je KirL. the Florid.t 	P number of state leaders cal gncrnmrr,t 	 . 	- 	 ______ Vlaza and Moslelanti 1)rive-ln Itgiu'iis, 'otial and educational 	t; suggested for general th. Forest 	f.ak 	A.siI.rvii 
Theatres will adopt it for use organi.aUon,, 	 audience.. 	 Rand, under the direction 	LARGER AND FASTER DAIL (. LACK OF ALERTNESS CAN RESULT 

	

!lar. the Lt'a:ue of Women ot contend one change would )us- 	 - 	 - 

with the rt't of the nation on i 	Plata and Movisiand l',rlse- 	SI 	suggested for 	mature 	p 	 will prc' fit - ti5 - 	 P-• 	both parties. and cltIreTi prnpns.ed cnn'.ttti,tion 1w itself. 
i' 	 of legislator' tt1 a favnrahk vote for the 

Ili thestreii adopt the NIIIAA audience$. 	 IN SIMILAR TRAGEDIES WMETMER WE ARE CROSSING THE STREET 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE  -. 	

Board To Meet 	or a lull 	sthtninnal con,e:' 	 ORANGE SEMINOLE DISTRICT 43 	 to be applied only to (tints in the intelligent selection of unless accompanied by a par Adventist Church braId iii  

frrcncc. 

	

	 + usk as part of its long-standing 8 restricted should not be It  am. Saturday at the Alts 	OR PLOTTING THE COURSE OF cEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 - 

a musical worship program 4 t WALLACE. 

	

'oWd allow citiren' in proto'e 	
The 	 policy of assisting the public presented to pine., under LI monte $prings fl.v.nth.lisy .rncndments to the cnnstttutl. 

rst it itt bi.rd rf t' 	1ofl 	 pliers1 in distribution a ft r r + motion pictures by recogniting cot or adult guardian.) 	Maitland Avenue. 
lLrv Cisir Asoioition wII All conaututinnal ameodmu r 	 REPUBLICAN 	 Nov. I, lts hut on that date, that sshat Is suitable for adults 	

+— 	_________________ 	 NO PROMISES 	STRICTLY BUSINESS t .1 Turnda 	morning at the Ptt mu!t be arnns 	h 	•t 	 I'la,a and Slttii-Iaiii1 still applY i not necesiarily suitable for 	
Baptists 	 3tarch, a carbohydrate. is C 	- 	0'- - 

the code to fibn alrr,ut1 in iii'- 	hikiien 
 

The continue to be- found in great amounta In al far) 	Cintntinity C.-nt'-t 14-isbature Hnu'e S rita L i r 	
LEW EARL[ Says: 	

. 	 tributloti that ttuulii othcto,'e lime that the ultimate decisions 	Ordain 	 most every living plant sort 

	

I 	 j.. rims for the Novertiw-: Ralph TurIin;nn. Kirk and oth 

______ 

Henry Schumacher + 
serves as a reserve food supple- 

	

Dceenitwi general n.i.t- cr5 have ..aid the creation of the 	

• 	 LEW EARLE h the only 	 "Economic security can come only from indus- 	 Deacon 	 ment while the plant Is dor UOiIbI t ),t.( c 	 . ,f the a,.,. 'nation will 'n pt 	p 

	

. 	
4..'. - 	 •. ...sed and pLans 	il1 lw 	 caaddats for this office 	trious, productive individuals, worl.lisg freely 	

, 	 KEEP 	

Ordination services recently mafli. 
within the American free ent.rprh. system 	 were conducted at Ravenna 	 CANDIDATE FOR 

EMI'lA)' I' .1 i'.i-.. 	Mi.i 	• t d.t 	-'..:.:. r.t 	..i...' 	. rp.-ted for the group's par- 

rL 	' 	have 'ached their 100 per cent participation 	ticip*tifl 	In the Amerca 	
SPOLSKI- 	 -. ' 	. 	

who a a: 	
at tie state as well as the national level.' 	

OraL, newly elected deacon. 
Park Raptist Church for Jo. 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY COMMISSION 	 - 
Rev. Marvin Spivey brought in the current 'United Fund drive. Proudv indirat- 	

L.ec ion's 50th Atrtsersat% 	 ----- 	 VETERAN 	 + SPOLSKIN  
FAMILY MAN 	 His ultra-libstral opponent wants to ... 	 William J. Phillips 	the charge to the new descent 

cashier. and Aitant Misnisger Mi1e Gratfui. 	
;.m.. Not. 11, at the Drstr' 	P, Ad 	.e. A e 	 'adopt a negative income tax or guaranteed 	 -- 

 
and Rev Joe flouthltt. guest 	 5' €PI'f SC4IA14ACI1 

	

_______________________ 	
• PROPERTY OWNER annual income . . ." 	 speaker, charged the church. 	 P Ad by JI. A Sp.IsI; + 

Supt. of Seminole Co. Schools 	.511 deacons present partleipat.  
For a FAIR Tax Roll 

______Elect 	
ed In the laying on of hands. Jaycees Attend Seminar  The hurch was honored to RESTORE 	ABBO1T H 	Independent - Democrat - Republican  

5 	th Semiotic javr 	had us .r.' (4 i r r,r't 	
DON 	CONSTITUTIONAL 	 • , • You can vote far LEVI EARLE ' 	 THE BEST 	 ti,ssr Mrs Clifford Oral, the 	 + 

new deacons ) year-old moth- 	

ELECT REPUBLICAN 
FOR YOUR CHILDREN 	 er, present for the service. th. largest dcl,-rat*nn at 

 
the at tIr two-4y ,t.-r.t weT, 

gcvernment.a1 affairs seminar, Edward - )ic rmacl Jr.. for- 	WILLSON 	
GOVERNMENT 	 P. POLITICAL ADV. iv R. A. CONNELL CAMPAIGN 1*lASURI. 

held Oct. 6 and 27 In Jack- mer attorner geniral of 	
+ 	REPUBLICAN 	 return to r.*pensibti 

rrorts. 	 Florida House of RcpreerntA- 	The Man Who Knows 	_____________________ 	
H 	

:Ii 	 FOR CONTINUED PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 	The hand of fellowship later 

FOR PROVEN ADMINISTRATIVE ABILITY 	Wit extended by the congrega- 
,onifle. Jack Gun, president. sacliusetU; Sp.'utrr of the 	 cons•rvatismf tlo,i to Oral and his wife. Edna 

	

_________________ 	
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE  

Members if the local unit I the, lhfrh Turl in gt on, 	PROPERTY VALUES 	 KEEP A QUALIFIED 	 FOR STABILITY 	 In Nara, Japan. there s a + 
	 JO HN  D  wi'to attended in addition to 	ssI,r.desnate Fred Scniir Seminole Co. Tax AU.UOr 	 - 

(;urr were James flurkridgt. 	.i s.ui-y if State Tim 	p Psi Ad 	r, Willson 

	

T,.ch.rs for PhillIps 	hhuddhd which ss,i notde In 71') I 
James Lat.nrr, Nwha'I ltsts t ::.- 	

E 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY 61hI1iORNETY 

	 Paid F.. I s,,ia.t. Cs.uity 1l-font-high bronre statue of 

_________________ 

 
A.D. 	 YOUR STATE SENATOR 

war, Ronald S<hn'nhi as.d 	 - ----- --- - -  

Clifford Jordan. 
Keynote speaker at the 	 DOT MEADORS 	 - 	

YOUR FULL-TIME 	 , 
seminar was T. Malone Sharpe. 

______________ 	
I 	 ENDORSES 	 ENDORSES 

ROUSLICAN 	 R 	 COUNTY JUDGE 	
I part president of the Cc-os 

State Park For 	 - Cinda To 	 CANDIDATE 	. 
WSW LM To 

	

Oreqi And 	 + 
White House 	

R 	

ELECT 
hmhuols Countis 	 - 	

Of Our Susisd + 	 WAIIlNCTclN IAP,—lyn 	 FOR di Johnson flt.ib a 	 -- 	 JUDGE WALLACE H. HALL 111"r16811611110" Of 	' 	- 	 Lands tsWhsslsr. calls her M'siri-day-old dMugh- 
ter Cinda or Csrwiy. 	 COUNTY 

	

I 	 COMPARE 	 + 
Mrs. Rohb arid Lucinda 	 - 	 + N. State Income 	 + 

Tax White Hour.. Thursday frorr. 	

111:111:1  q  [Wig  ' I I 	
Ocr School System 	 + 	

d.e1.rs 
Robb rrturmd to the 	 - -, 	COMMISSION I 	 - 

were greeted by the g-t-ai.- 	 I 	 I- 

fleth.d& Nasal Hospital and 	 DISTRICT 5 	
AL 

N 	

JUDGE WALLACE H. HALL 
; 	parents. President asd Mn. 	.,,,. 	 r..s ,ear. 	or5•' I.Id. 	

HERLONG 	
i. Has maintained a law practice in Semino!. Co. since receiving law degree 	 " 	 * 

Jclr.r.r.vi. 	 ,,,, • t,,,,, 	.ti it. id..t •yslI"t it ibsS t.uø+y 4.. from Uof Florida. 	 - 	 Ducker A Real Wcrker Not Just A "Big Chief' $ 	47, 	,, v..,. w, . 	leb Iis •t 	is .,ad Is, 
-C 	'C'D -' 	cs'* 	ji oc 'I. itsi$ .,d7  Presently County and Juvenile Court Judge. Member Seminole Co. Bar. 

Serv.d as Prosecuting Attorney of City of Sanford. 	 YOUR 
YOUR STATES RIGHTS CANDIDATE R

CONSTITUTIONAL 
ESTORE 	

DOT MEADORS FOR FULL TIME GOVERNMENT 	- ---, 	

S. Active in civic growth and development of Seminole Co. and in  

(a) "VOTE RIGHT ON THE DOT' Native loridi.n,, married, two children. Li. Comm. Naval Reserve. 	 + 	
- 	 •..: 	 PROTECTION 

POL AD PO GOVERNMENT 	
.d F c i+,,t.I *d. 	I J W.gs.i .lt.. C...p.g. T..iui.c. 	

Conservation. 
FOR  + 	 return to rvsponsrbe 	 6 Attended Practicing Law Institute Seminar cii Current Juvenile Court 	 - 	. 	- : 	AGAINST 	— conservatismt  

The record shows that Ken Plante gets things done! 	 Problems. 	 • 

STATE 	
PAID POP VT UMlNOLI COUNTY ATTORNEYS UNFAIR He engineered the bill that enabled Florida Turnpike 	 A. 	TV RETAIN JUDU WAU.ACI N. HALL 	 k 	- r 	P1Ml11WI1 	1 

-4 ,.- 

	

_______________________ 	
- +. 	 UTILITY 

Bonds to be sold at nationally competitive rates. 

Plante understands the workings of your state government. 	ATTORNEY  

TRIAL LAWYERS 	
HERE'S OUR RECORD 

RATES 'COMMITTED TO LAW 	

K E E P AND ORDER 4 - 
': jVJ' 	 '. 5. 	• FLA. ACADEMY OF 

	

. 	 County Judge!,  - 	. 	- 	
• MEMBER FLA.. AND 	

CRACKDOWN ON CRIME AMERICAN BAR arnpaigincommitiee,14I.C.Joh s on re REPUBLICAN-Paid for by the0!)borripc is 

	

a- 	-'  Of 
.- 	- 	- 	 ___________________________________ 
AE 

TRAINING  
- 	

I UNIVERSITY OF FLA. 	 • PROPER UTILIZATION OF EXISTING FACILITIES 	 I 
DOCTOR OF LAW I + 

	

KEEP 	 . a. + 	 Seminole 

COUNTY CITIZENS 
HERLONG 	 I 	• COMPLETE LAW ENFORCEMENT AT NO 	

3 0 	FE R RELL 
County 

	

' 	lR(11j 	i. 	

• QUALIFIED 	I + 	
DEDICATED TO SERVE ALL SEMINOLE 	

I 
ADDITIONAL COST TO TAXPAYER REPUBLICAN 

I 	 _________ 

1 	 - 	- 	 Pd Pet Ad by A U ' 
- 	 a 

lid-enb, I-.-, 	 • - 	 L 	

NO POWERFUL SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 	

L 	 - 	- 	

- 	 • Af+orney At Law 

' Seminole County 
VOTE FOR 	 ! 	 --'A - 	++ 	 Bar Association 

L is CLEAN. HONEST LAW ENFORCEMENT 

* DYNAMIC, INTELLIGENT LEADERSHIP 	 Take a couple of intinutes and see if you 	 0  Married, 2 Childreii Vote  agree with me on five important points" 	 • PCOSICU 9  

FOR 	

I 	 * A FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE GRADUATE 	 , 	' 	 . . 	 Attorney City of 

	

1. IALANCI TilL BUD(311. The basic cause of 	tuvs Leude's and less rit.rf.r.n0 ham puirti- 	Sanford * A MAN WHO RESPECTS AND ENFORCES 
THE LAW 	

I 	

'P'ulsu 	 inflation is escessive federal spending, bat- 	uis it the State Deparinient. 

	

once the budget and well strengthen ."' 	 0 S.nford-Sominols + 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	+ 	I 	 - 
, 	 2. tETpRL RESPiCT !Q Lt Slop lb. turi. 	 r.lgiPry, Help people 

d.Ilatt A responsible butinestinars's opp' 	 REVIEW AND OVERHAUL WEARE PRORAAt 	Jaycees "sore jobs through coop.'oton witis 

	

* 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY 	

VOTE FOR HONESTY & INTEGRITY 	Kelp themselves. 
coddling of criminals We must gucnarutee 	 Kiwanis 

	

protect the right, of everyone under the la*. 	PPc- f 11W COhiSRVATlVf LIAD(*SJIIP -I t 

	

ws cannot condone violence in the ttt••tt 	IN COPscRESS Gurney  and He,kng eros pq4 	• Naval Reserves 

f 	
TOTHECITIZENSOFSEMINOLECOUNTY: 	 I 	

44 0 VOTE FOR 	

0 '   
Ti. Only 

	

and lawlessness as a means of getting thugs 	Qf the rssiw i,iud.tship that Am.riç.ns sea 	 Lt. Commander don..1 - 
nuutdivtg They reolia, that Collins and Chap. it has to be sold now! Our County is slowly being divided ov*r the location 

	

3.jND THE WAR IN VIETNAM: Demand rospa,o 	poll a#* of the old leadership. 114Kt Owitsey ond 

________ 	

lie Ans.rIca by dealing witW'ih. enemy (torn a 	Pleriong who con .ffecliv.ly work sad m+tpju 
f 	

ofourproposdcourtbOue.ThhkUemVStbes0lvedUWe01111Ite0d 
take advantage of the growth potential now offered Iii the Central Florida I 

Kl#y 

 area. I wt my p.sitlos d. crystal clear. I am. cusdiduta for the p... 
pie. 	the people, the entire cty. I w .dml.kter the duties of th. Of. I 	On Th. Idiot 	

hI 	 ON NOV. 5th 	

PUBLIC DEFENDER fis" 	 SI  strength.  Give support to our M,ll. 	i new admini,tiation! 	 e Graduate University 

______ 	
of Florida 

_________________ 

 

18th  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  s t  

- 	+ 	+ 
 

&A of  the Cierkof the Cir tC.urtw1th.psad.srps1cyteth. I 

_____

November 5th The Congressional J 
	

Elect Bill 	 Seminole County 
Its time for a citizens of  our county.  To do this, I a_st have yam Juvenile Court I 	REPUBLICAN 

change In local government. Have you been snthfi.dlh. past? Judge 

	

SEMINOLE & BREVARD COUNTIES 	 Teems take the field. 

	

E £- 	 John A. Spobikl 

ABILITY —EXPERIENCE 	 NIRLONG 	CHAPPEL I HERL OIG S R.pubhc.n 
_____  

GURNEY 

J 	

[COLLINS 
VOTE 

VOTE F0R A  CHANG1116 19  

tam 

	

' I 	 _________________ _________________________________ 	to Congress and watch the actionl 
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1  F Streak On The LaLne 7-!- 	;_  

_ 	

_ 

ti It I 9 I  .: 9 I 
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Might  y Houn  ds Meet Scrappy Leesburg 11 
: i 	

11 
By RON PACE 	 1 jer a,.lnst IleL*nd and vas 

The Lyman High Fighting Cr hmnd p1113' their ti-r. Thnnixk had horn hsing 	 Middies
I

; swrenth 	

Herald Spnrth Staff 	 ta1en nut in the thu-d quar.

game of the 196S footbzJ tion tonight when trnul*k   

4 they trek to L4'ehurg to rnt'et the Yellow .acketa. nut the early games and ' 

Coach Richard Coj*lund'F Hounds hKve alreiicly 	m- not exod to be on the fiei(. 

I 

piled & six wirn.•nn loss record as they fe their 1ourh tonight. 

	

I Ilk 	 Edge JV I OBC challenge tonight. 	
ThePT' 	5t1t$fl 	'.1 	 .- 	 - 

	

41 9 	 1 (.pc1ait4 is ver) •afnd !ensive kIRJflfliCflt for thi 

* 	* '* 	,I. 	 The l.cincwnod lsman tram is 
follows: At quarrharL 	 T. 	

- 

Lions. 
lrfendi'g (ilti champs will 	 a. r. a"

4 
iOW boyS 	meet thç Yellow Jaeleta tonight 	,it the halfback 

1X ! 	 'it 	p.111 . 	 Chsrlle Mathews and Gri i 	 -. 	
-  

l,e.hur ens ehlpp-d Fr,. 	tutt.a. Rounding out the hi.. 

iot had a victory against tap 

Stun 

	

4 	
(in) ly 

`1--l"' 

ria; 	ii'p (iB. isut 	.1d '. , 	he Junior (iii i.e. 	
The O 	Rab' Lioni .1. 

rIos. 	 L ori; 8rnne. 	 - 

In the Orland entite.t last 	In the anchor position i 	 .k 	- 

thc 1t'unde scored 31' renter is 	pound qilor 	

Naval Academy up to 

Hounds 

	

	points :'v the fluttdugs for a Itroetman. Holding dnen the- 	

. ninutc *011 44 ,POnd5 tie- 
Friskily 

 

scn 	of 	Tue I(u1Idu'i titrLle 1nt. a 	John 	fl 	• 	
. re the end of the 	tesL 

	

led the Hounds early in the and David Ruter.rugrr. 1r tll 	

Tb, Lions stcnird to have giv. J 
tO up too fast as they held 

It. Juiinr 'ait 	 f 	;wrind. .t. hut the Grey- guard position are Junior (1 	 MlL)l)IES sr BABY LION }'OR NO GAIN. 	(Herald Sports Pht.) 	 the tough Naval Academy from 

kibsinirnor Thursday 	niht. 	, 	•y with the hail Ford and Junior Paul Niclo,;. 

Ian lo a f..15 drr;Mon 	to wir. the game. 	 Rounding out the Lyman .c. - --- ____ - 
--- - 	 - 	- - 	

the 	ond quarter with a score 

the Kowboyl in their fifth 	The nun4C have fnum*tcly fsnsive eleven is Junior 	L 	
f .O for the I.lnns. The 

game of the IrairiTi. The 	n. 	i;.iv :i the finer- Nninnd sind 	er 	Lions ii s Pre pa red . . . 
	 Baby Lions got their one 

touchdown with a run from 

BoundS DOW lkfl th the 	, 	Tn; I':.n 	. 	.;.l ii W uiti-r It thi cid 	 _____________________ 
wins and three losses timcl.t: 	

-________________ -_________________________ 	 Gary Batton of ten yards. The 
extra point atttrcrt failed. 

	

____________________________________________________________ 	

The reue touchdovn for 
the Middies eas mad. by with one game remaining. 	

Oviedo Treks To Gainesville The Boiands first lit up 

Spurs Rodeo Grounds in the 	
Crooms Hopes high 	

B' I)Ot'G A1L1F 	defeated i-i ird iliad C;ch f. 	 j;. of (ff 	to hi' pa'.' rc'.ce:v- 
:, good leaving th. victory 

Randy Smith on a nine }ard I 
the scoreboard at the Silver run. The extra pokt was al. 

cnnd quarter after a non-
pcoring first period. The 

two good drives 	For Homecoming Till 	 herald SpotU Staff 	Herman Lofton feels that If the Joe tinda, who has been 	ing ability. Lavender has put 15,0re •.1. 

The Ovirdc Lions will i.e 
bid Linnr ran stop the lltbeis Pass- a fine job this YOST for the don many 	for the Lions 

It was an exciting game to 

foilneerl by a tnuthtic,wt; t'y in 	the Sante- Fe U-am can be Lions defense Is in tog shape for 	 the final second a. Allen Dan- 
by 

.lr.t.ri Fr.imi.lin in 
a quarterback ,.nos.L. The PAT 	

ding for their second Wifl thisacleated. 	 tnn.ghts game. Dinda 	as well as some touchdowns. iris, after the Academy's 

was no good and Lyman led 	 Herald sports Staff 	
evening as they meet Powerful ' Time Lions ii a v  Improved on many asislt'd u.klts who With a tough contest tonight the touchdown ran the kick return 

Gainesville Sante Fe In a till 
The 	William Ltaine- Vikings in' ode Memorial at Gaimw'.ville Gaineume , 

the:r passing orfensi also as without mtbt not have been Lions Uneup at the twoguard 	cards putting the pIgaIIn 

In the third .jUrtCi KiSSifli. 	stadium iontht It. eInh 	ith (rtim 	I'anlher in 	r.t 	
tht- 	il? tie atackin 	the made 	 slots will be Jommy holder at 

of the Academy's 	O yard 

snot- kin-ed to the Hounds sind 
. 	 flebeir srimt hat more :n th 	In the Unor offense Malcolm I right guard and Ken Washington stripe. The Lions tried the air 

11 	 thei, llomceominL' gitme. From the iflt'ti)tiOfl (If the 	The Lwns have their p115.5 air than the Lions are known Lavender a Junior Pta, put a at left, 	 route for four downs, In that I 

TI) on a 40 yard 	i,,,. s.crtes., the iuwk,.on ilk II has been tough on the boy.. .1tfenar plays to perfecuozi as -_-.________________________________________________________________________ time left but were UnIV e- 

ful in making the touchdown. 
- 	

Stan Human scored au,..thtr 

and the score stood lfl.U. 	the l'arilhers. in ; s..ore 	
aerial attack. The fiche-is have 

Tb. 1owboy, then struck 	('rooms, culminated the weeks ork ti tapering 
an excellent pass offenalve 	 'Canes Ready For Braves 	SPORTS STADIUM 

Franklin. Tb. PAT w'is r.'i'd 	from I'anthe!rlanci. Lzts.t ..car. the Vikings defeated they hope to stop the Sante Fr 

back at the Hounds mind scored 	
team which ttK'' have been put- 

______________________________ 	
h4 JOE Ro(.rJl 	team. aga;n this time in a sale Inc hackers are Richard 	

.Wr.stIIag Moidays 

_________________ 	

• 4t CotrrWestst 
i 	points in tue remaining off nith a light 	orkotmt 	tes.te'rda3. Coach HoIt'si ting to good use to get their Un- 	 _____ 

minutes tif the third quarter. chargers can win thi, game if the3 get themselves 

	

The South Scminolr Jinior home gare on Lyman t'ield. Tennyson and Lee Hammord 	Jnboq's Nov. 2, I:3 

	

If 	 This contest will also be loth lith graders. •An&.ior men' C... Ad.. 1.10, Cuples he Kowt'-s wraptw up the in the proper friime of mind: and do the job of tthkh 

garn.- in the tourtl; 7" 	 they are capable. The kr-' of Nathaniel Williams the 	Tonight 5 	High Hurrir.anes have had a 

an 

addUtor; Hf ,t-.t- t. "fl' Iztt ten gLne' hurt (r1,ism.. tsolh nit o1fene and de- 	A 	
• 	 rurressful f.iothall sesson this for South Seminole and Coach Smith. Defensive halfbacks are 

	

the last one of the '6 season are Glen Gorton and Ray 	15$, All Uadse U FlU 
LEROY JENKINS 

In 	
ctu on 	.;-hool year e-Ith four victories I James Clark he- Iteves that e-ith Richard Brinker and Randy 	EVANGELIST 

	

l ; 	
points i.rinL iasg the final score 

	

It 	
to Kta,tniniee 20 anti Lymon 	 ind only one defeat. The de the work the team has had mompsi.n with Robert Fler. 

1$.. 	
(uurd Bob Lh *.houi.1 he able to get his defense 	Ot;! 	ois Si-ri;itiuic Ctiynt. fiat for the Hurricanes was 

	

up and do an esceptionnl job; and quit giving the team will 1w- playing nfl ¶.mnis their first game when 
they pine the first game, the i-nor, a 11th grader, at safety. 	Nov. 	ts 24 

Bratce will not win this tine. 

Sam hItr7*. fsrnier mamuiger cd opposittican the adt antage. Croom ran store nnd 
grounds tonight as the Crnonmi ; inyod the Sanford Itr-avc, in I 	

Offensive will consist of 17,11 	•.csp$ M.sd.ys 

Sanford. But tomorrow night 	
Tomorrcc night'. liii, U? Me.'s and Ray Smith as 	CALL 271.8000 Panthers ct-lct.rtc their finite. 

the Mimic fltt. TWIn' utr.ntted  
New York ufll%lflslt)s 	u. enough to win, but the defense will have to do Its coming by entertaining ?0ecr- at 'iD the Hurriesnes c-ill for 

South Si-rntrn'ie in defense tds 	Offeraivc tackles at-t  
will start with '!ike A1L,1 ' Ii.g I.ne. arid ,lrihn R;s.tlint- 

44 bi.sle:b- • 	
jul.. 'IOU inn do ji hn,%- s - so on In virtor 	 ful William Ralnes Huth from 	a 	rir,d with the Braves - 	-. 	- . 	 and Chuck Jones  Chuck as dt-fevaie, 	 PLYWOOD S S SAVERS 

- 

N. D.'S GREATEST BATTERY By Akin Mayor Pickers Rolling Back... 

Questions P 
fly JACK HAND NFl. 

As,*latsd Ire.. Sports triter Les 	Angeles 	21. 	Detroit 	*4 

NIW YORK (ArI-Vt'tll the -Our Cutts is that Rams will 
and 	Cowboys 	bounce react strong to the Baltimore 

back strong 	from 	their 	first disaster with $ big effort be. 
dil.ak? Can Green Bay reach fore home folks. Much depends 

back for another surer 	game en Mel Parr's ankle which was 

after their 	srarklrr 	in 	Dallas ie-injute.l 	ira 	lumps 	to 	4ere. 

Momby 	night? 	can 	rhilakl- rittsburg 	17, 	Atlanta 	10- 

phia beat 	anybody? 	\'ill 	the St.eie.rs 	still 	have 	Yiklc 	Hoak 
colts tooth tit. Giants not to to run against weakest defense 

mesa 	around 	cith 	th. 	big in 	league. 
boys St. 	Louis 	2. 	IThilad,iiimia 

After 	last 	ccci,'. 	9.4 	the 13-('au-ds 	has-. 	con 	three 	In 

old Band picker is bO-6-2 for a row and Eagles have drop- 
the suaor. 	Lot's 	give ft 	sit- pod all seven. Willis Crenshaw 

ether 	whirl 	All 	comes 	are should crunch that Earle line. 

Sunday. Minnesota 	So. 	Washington 

 	 -.1-0 

DUFFING 
U'ama _: 

WITH I -::I-., kl. ;,a 

... Perfection Is The 
	

to 
of7' 4'EV'&7' 

ipping in NFL Name Of The Game 
'1 

	

IPQ'4jt? 	 - -- 1) 
*0-Vikings still Is rae., .1- or tev. 1'.n.I mat.. •slg* over 	 - 	 - 

e:!*,* 
	

In College Picks 	Is, 

th

ough shaken by loss to 811k. TaIiaftrrn although Pat.  

R% e 	s,xi; RR'aSON 	- - -- -- 	I i-u 	- 	riosi :. (,er,es- - Bears, BIll flee,uti and Clint sane fasorel at home on strotig 	c Y 	

Perfection Is tim. name of the 	In other games. llth-r..rike,1 __ 

Jones should has. big clay defense still kit- king of Gino 	"°'rRY 	- hesaiistd Press 3pevts 	titer 	u-i .iTMP. 

against Redskins' left side. 	Cappelletti flistein won 20-li 
Baltimore 24, Now York .10 at Denver Sept. 29. 	 HI4NRATTX 	- e- s' '' Tease. #-I I. has a sho,do'e 

	

game for only eight maim cM- 	ith o Ii nuthern %t.thMlt -role could be closer than 	Houston Ii, Cincinnati l!I- 	"-i ri' 	',.i44'74' 

you think. Esil Morrell has I),feise shotil'l do the Job fur 	 -' 

- 	

"i. fr.'hmil teams - - - and that %.'I, l Notye Osme fOeS itaiflet 

______________________________ 
- - it 	nt h to be redased h-j 	at Phabidelhla. i 	1-f -. been hot a 	liekiap man for 011eec u ho figure to take sul- 	 ii'i- 

, least one this sreend- 	iMeIlsiana State plays host 'is John Uiiitas and weuld like vantage of leaky pass curtain 

a boo-boo Colt defense will straight. 	 'ltV.. 
pressure Fran Tarkenton and 	Kansas City 2- Oakland 21 	 - - - - 	

whether nv not it's trimmed ltii'iDpt at ntt: fo 17 Ar- to show Alli. Sheman he mad. of Bengal.. who hay, lost fir. 

.4 PP 	'o-' 	 . en more could depend 	I kanss' tests l'siuss AIM. 'o 1* 
FlnreIa Sea's- 	'flPs ': -s- nh 

- you may see scrambling lake --This Is rematch of the tight- 	 / ,, 	 '•i'-anr upset allotments for 	r. - 	 - 
 

you never lair before. 	I' party Hank Strain threw - 	 -- 

',- 4 1 a ci ar-I Colorado. 
State, which To Meet 	- 

Remember. 	Packers 	Iayed tco weeks ago. Osklani iii- I 	

- ,e - 	,ipst,r!;--S1h1g4fl 	 - 

Green flay 25, Chicago l- for Raiders at Kansas City 

nkl.'( sp'; 	r 	• -'p 

	

/f'tP..dI4 	a 21 14 stunner over Noer. 
Monday night-, a real big game pusted to the formation in •s . 

	

,t'O,52f'p.4.4(( 	flame last week thit v,ulted 1 
In Dallas. Rear, still think end halt but it was Inn late 

	

pff 	ato the No 17 smt in th. rank- 	
nC *lt 	tir5s af the 

they can win It all with hot. Strain probably will isas. sonic 
.' 	rgs tries for another surprise Am'ttai and National Faothall :- 

test place kictar in business, iew surprises for defending 
.4 	,q,-j-- 	sturday at Ohio Sts!.. Ps - Leagues will be held here start. - 

Mae P.reival. and best run- champs chin must win this 

nor In football, Gale Sayer. on.. Oakland favorite despite 
'be Rucleeyes ira e-beaterm 	arid teparat. sessions .rc ci. 

!Mlintit and Part Starr give Chief's sisi-gamis lovinnlrlt,~ 	 `11 F. # games ar-il are battling o il 	e tIe-.-' Packers edge In a tough one. streak. 	
Ar 

	

- 	- 
-- t'ern r:i.tifornta far ttne Os 	- 	 - 

- 	 a.. • .....• 501 	t.., 	ia,,..-. 'H 	'.iisnal 	ti-- I 

DON 

By: Don Forreits 

''al chsmpinnlhtp. nears won in lsuau.'. , '- 	

S------------ 
row and Browns took .xhibi- gera' defense but John usd1 	

(o!ôtadn. meanwhile. fresh 
li-Each has won two in a backs pose threrat for Char. 

San Francisco 20, Cleveland Bob Cu-less pn'l rookie running 	- A 	- 

from a 41-27 uput of 'naigh 

tion gam. in August 11-17. should I-# alls to pick ho 	 .. le; 	 a...s ., a, 	,. • 	
Olahnma. also faces a 

Itunning of Ken Willard still an D.11lutn;. 	
'uk 	duplicating that-it tack 

Gary Lids taits flu-owns where - 	------ ---------- 	
- 	 - 	ci No. 1 i-ansas, 'sinner of se- 

in a row thanks to the most po-
they're weakest. Leroy Kelly I "at scoring attack in t. t-o! 
on a 100-yard hinge and Ernie 	Sanford Going For Upset I 	 Cal. ¶& resumes aim 

I leg rarks 
Green is hack to help him now. 
Bill Nelson on hot streak bill, 	

I llvnly after ten cliii of We 
so is John motile'. him. fist-I 	SCOIl- KIRK 	 me 	I 1 ,Zpja 	I-at 	bs -. 	tbr s-i 1 2.n 	.vrean at I u!ihs  

I 	 ll.rsld Sport. Staff 	rating for no reason at all. A lbe line will 1. led by tackles 	 ______  

edge to 40cr.. 	
rett xtmh a relatively eas-,  

- 	 _.- _.__._ I "We are out to win this one powerful offense has geared I Dean 
match-against buy Oregon. - 

Schultz and Ronnie 
Dallas 28, New Orleans 13 	arid Skein while 1!obhy Kuhn ______  

- 	 I I Pson 
COLD WEATHER GOLF: 	

----- - 

- - 	 - 	 . 	 Jacksonville 	in 	the 	Sanford 
... 	 , sods.. 	Roa't 	knight 	and Itl.- 

h'. 	l.ØJ. 	' 	 .- 	Munoipal 	Stadium. 	The 	 - 	 - 
- 	------- - - 

to get unclerwoy a 	
Cowboys 	 " 	I 	

NBA 
pm 	

. 	 SCORES 
- 	 In Lead 	 Raiders 	 \L.L- 

- 	 - 	a open date. 	 tit* 	Cow toy' 	mid 	tb, 	V. aid- 
chile on, 	attn s at hr'me c-itt, 	bizurdoy is the 	t 	ri;.n 	

Running 

 

- 	
.- 	 Pro 	flakrtI,all 

The 	talented 	Lyman 	Grey- 	cats. The c-inner o 	this gani. 	•. 	v 	II;. 	-- 	Iog 	Cl I, I 	Thursdays Results - - 	 . 	 - 	hound, 	will 	lay 	their six 	gam.e 	will 	be 	in 	the 	number one 	po 	e(untr) 	tea., from th. states 	I'ht-:ii, 	1 l 	(lii; 'is:.' 	iO3 -. 	- 
 

winning 	streak 	on 	the 	line 	aition 	c-hen 	ths- 	l'isgue 	starts 	colleges 	will 	test 	their 	Milcaukee 134. Dezuit 118 
-- 	 . 	 tmIs 	eve-fling 	at, 	they 	trek 	to 	Its Championship l'la.--Offs the 	speed 	on 	a 	Tartan 	track 	it.. 	g..;nit-s 	MliedUinCJ 

- 	 Le.wi.urg 	ti 	mN't 	the 	upset 	following 	ivei.. 	 nacrnJw in this )i'ir'I runnil;g 	- 	1ods's Games 
..:. ' 	 r..ind.-d 	Ye-How 	Jacket,. 	Game-- 	The 	CnwIw 	l,io, 	lit 	fewi 	of 	the 	Fit-el. 	.1 onlor 	olkge 	Il.i;rierq- 	; 	e- 	a 	ni, 

. 	- n' 	is 	t.n,. 	at 	the 	l.,-e-s 	ron.e-s 	i-id 	lost 	hour 	chile 	the- 	.A thli-t ic 	As sit"fl 	•tae 	meet 	Pt; ..,d' -1 it.;. 	lit 	IL- 	- - 
- 	 turg 	Junir:;.al 	Stadium. 	WiIdra;t, 	have 	won 	three- 	at 	7topictill l'erk. 	 - 	Chicago at Los Ant 	- 

tpse-t-riiitsdi-d 	Seminole 	High 	cattlex. 	wit 	no.0-, 	but 	ha-t 	For 	most 	of 	the 	barriers 	it 	%jii.iukii 	at 	Cip-in-r- - 
. 	- 	.11 	 travels 	to 

awesome- 
ttdiht 	to 	cud 	tint 	game 	The 	Wildcats 	will 	be 	the 	first 	time,time,to 	run I 	Sun 	Fran: i cu at At;.tn:.i 
Tampa 	Jr. 	must 	c-in 	this 	game- 	to 	take 	liii 	Tartan. 	(il' 	Minmi-liMUe- 	Ink 	ga;rni-s scrn-d';t-d 

suit 	in whist probatuly cill 	be 	the 	number 	one 	spot. 	A 	lose, Junior College's South Campus - 	Satuzda-'. Games 
.. 	high 	scoring 	contest. 	This 	or tie would still leave- them in 	Jaguars 	and 	orth 	- Campus 	Iur- 	at Iktiu:t 
gone 	will 	be 	played 	directly - .,-c-ond 	'lace 	 Fak ons 	have 	lad 	Prior 	CXPt' 	Chicago at StatUe 

i.ch.itid the new Tampa Stadi. 	Other games this week will 	rirnee 	on 	the- 	Tr'piral 	
Park I 	Boston At baltimore 

I 	
E 	 '.l 	have their hands full ti., 	'hr 	Parke-ri. 	Al! 	the 	gaunt' 	team, 	

-  Aitt's 	(I l 	g .rc.. 	'.UIsdUIe d
elf 	rjrhi 
	- 

unt, wit). 	game'tlmr at 8 p.nc. i-cud the Jayhruw). against Uls 	
CCIUTM. 	 I 	San Francisco at Milcaukur 

The Oviedi. Lions will pr-nb- 	llu!ldu'g, and the Rams against 
	The' 	inert  ii 	scheduled 	t I 	t.'.ncinruiti 	ut 	Ph.lide - i.;. 

eu.ang 	as 	thr- 	venture- 	tu. 	tias 	week 	are- 	inhlutirtant 	be' 	entry 	is still $ 	possibility. :.It 
l,ne,% jilt- to meet undefeated 	cause 	they 	could 	change 	the t 	 ,. 	. 

-That 	e.owcoy 	a.. 
in- 	er we wouldn't be going." said them to 	Tie-I Wifli in 	Sit 	s.ar.i 	Tim 	Marston 	fill 	the 	guard 

fires a stern chore against ttuh- 
As ci were preaIing this article today, our mind is really hocevcr, 	should 	feast 	on 

Dilly 	Koimer, yenainol. 	high 	School's 	Heal and 	atate 	ranking. slots and Tommp Renson ceo- 
born Army in the Nittany Lines' 

on the fairways, as '.be- only time we 	can 	play 	due 	to 	job terceptinn.Prone ht ('oath Ralph Stumpf. Tonight  running 	ck 	ha; "Their attack  (eu-s. 	:ntls 	are Tommy 	Sari- 
bid for their sixth sIr-sigh' 

.chedu}es is 	nn early morning. At this time of day even in API. his Fighting Seminoles travel been 	thur 	biggest 	asset," Jig* 	and 	Barry 	Kears.. 
At least one of the eight un- 

the early fall, the advent of attacking the course has to be New 'York 35, Buffalo IL- Tampa to face their toughest Coach 	Stumpf reported. 	Their 
beaten, 	untied 	teams clii 	be 

with $ little different strategy. 
that 	are read by the novice 

Should be a romp for Jets opponent of the entire season, two halfbacks Leonard George 
Arnold 	bheidler 	the and 	 pose FIGHT e1L'ntnated 	since Harvard 	and 

On. of our fondest hopes I' 	we Jo. 	is is 	all 	right and the Tampa Jesuit Tigers. Penn. 	bnth 	1-0. 	ore 	paired - 

golfer, both young and old, and if our pedagogical instincts he says he is. But II was to $ 	big game," 	admitted 	the biggest problem for the 	Sent. 
against each other. The two oth 

seem to talc. over, so much the better. So hers Is an amatuer have 	been 	easy 	last 	time Read Mentor, 	and Its going to mol, defense. Defensive Coach 
Boyles has worked hard RESULTS it outfits 	with perfect records 

lesson in cool weather duffing. when 	Bills 	picked 	elf 	firs be rough but we can win it. Grey 
are No 	19 OPus University. $.it, 

First, warm up a littis lunger. 11 possible bit a practice and won 2745. The Jesuit Tigers are rated with 	his 	defensive 	line 	this -v THE ASSOCIATED 	PE5 uhich meets Western Mkhian. 
bucket of balls. This is always good, but especially in the uau.s•

passits 

Denver 21, Boston 20-Floyd tops In their area. 	A 	victory week in preparation for an Of- 
and Yale. 3 A. which faces Dar 

eie LndJ 	winter. 	f 	ou can't take time to stroke a few, 
Little 	finally 	came 	Into 	his for the Seminoles would great. fort to stop George and Sheld. rORTLAND, Maine - Rocky 

mouth 
swing two or three clubs, or it no one is looking do a fcw 

own 	as pro with 	16 yards ly enlighten Sanford hopes of 
'1 Icr 	front 	any 	long 	gains. 1!al!iay. 	139. Wilkes-Barr., Pa.. 

There have only been 73 ur.- 
.xex'isn aveb as the old jumping jack. It sure beats chilling 

against Miami. Marlin Briscoe a post-season game. However, think they'll be ready," he said. 15?. otitpolrated 	Gene Roberts. 
beaten 	teams 	in 	the 	last 	fl 

the ball as th. first tee, 
Second, use one more club. if the shot calls for a 

esThe 	Seminole 	offense 	looks 
pecially 	good 	this 	week. 

III. Portland. 8: 	Leo DiFlore. 
Portland. 	and 	Rocky 	Oret-tgo. years. and only tee during the 

drop back to the S. Statistics prove that the average golfer 
I 	Jernigan Sets High Quartt5 	Skipper 	Senkarik W. New York. drew, a: Tom- 

Butts, 	l&1. 	Portland. 	out 
past two seasnns-Wyomlrtg 1.-si' 
sear and Alabama In ltd. 	 K_IL!I 

hitting long. when outside of 100 	:rds hits short 5 times that of has 	shown 	emit inuous 	pin- -my 
Swing a little easier and let the duo do the work. 

that will allow 	to swing freely. Third. wear clothing 	 you Cobia League Mark accuracy 	on 	his 	aerials!potntcd 
hope 	it will con and coaches and 

Gordon 	Mason. 	142. 
Bath. Maine. 4. 

	

In other Top 10 action. N, 	3 
Tennessee. 	4-0-1, plays host 	'o HERLONG I find a sceater much superior to a jacket, because of lack of I Jan 	Jernigan 	established 	a 	high 	for 	the 	Cutlass 	Lassies tinue th roughout tonight. Half- flALTT!ORE - Ralph Palla. UCLA; Na. S Purdue. S-I. enter- - 

restriction. And I like to shed the outer garment as soon as the I 
high handicap 	cants and and 	Connie 	Moore's 	160.45M backs 	Ilill 	Bracken 	and 	Mitt -din. Baltimore, outpointed tatni 	haplena 	flhtnoil: 	No. 	7 

old thermometer rises just a few points. If 	the 	clod 	as 	not I 
new 

2l8.SJl 	in the Cobia- series of led 	the 	Spoilers 	is 	they 	split Morgan 	iscre 	injured 	In 	tine 
. 	I)oyon. 	\I..u:it 	Resi Pa, 	mid- Georgia. 5-0 1. faces a big shots 

blou.ng  and i.ou at' walking this is usually 	pretty 	S000. 

Cobra 	howling 	league 	this the 	points 	2-2. Seahrcete bout, last 	s,eck, but 'dlcwctghta. 	10, 
I 

docn cnh No. 11 Houston; No 	* 
California. 5-1. travels to Was:i- 

'.%e don't have time to mention all the other in deta il, so 
Jan 	led 	the 	Tornados Dell 	Bar-ca. 	Rosemary 	Lou. both 	have 	conte 	around 	and 

TOKYO - Kazuycskt Kanau 
we may try to follow up with a few other hints in the future. 

I 
week. 

sweep 	over 	the to 	a 	clean bert, and Connie Moor. spared should see plenty of action. 
wa, 118½. Japan, ainpped Te ny 

Igtntr No. S Michigan, 1-I. is at - 

the 	5-7, 	Atha 	Richbu 	and Alternating 	halfback 	Bobby 
G. 	118. 	Philippines. 

Nortestern. and No- 10 M:a 
SEMINOLE: Chargers. 

per 	Pattys 	1.-tm-lEO 	was Robhulc 	Villianus 	picked 	up tte 
Ariz Catiam bid the best of the golf shots at Seminole 

 
Lundquist. it seems, will have 
the aided 	hot, of kkkim.g BOLOGNA. 	Italy - 	S;lvani 

hal'.. FiertanL 	iDa, 	'topped WATCH THE ELECTION this past seek as be got home in tsso on the par Use, num high 	fur 	the 	Navigators 	as 5'10  the 	squads 	fine 	hinter. 	David - 

bee eight hole with a drise and a well stroked three wood and they also chalked up four cmi Tue 	.l7 	fell 	f'.. 	Shirt-in 
Lee. 	was 	hurt 	in 	practice Jim 	"Spike" McCormack. 	149, RETURNS IN COLOR 

Was sank his polL for the big double bird. over 	the 	Water 	Bonnets. Harkness 	and 	Lena 	Morgan. Wednesday and 	won't 	make Belfast. 	I. 

The Seminole now has a ladies association, 3nd Doris Baton 	and 	Pal 	Dou- Rosemary 	Laubent 	converted the trip to Tampa. 	This, how. LOS ANGELES - Hedmon - 

week'. event Jane Sidelman was the low net, and closest cette led the M.M,Y.'s to score the 	3.10 	and 	Jan 	bteu.r 	the ever, 	seems 	to 	he 	the 	Scm- LewIs. 	148. 	Los 	Angeles. 

the bole winner. Is doing so she scored the first birdie of her four 	point 	win 	over a 	close moles 	only 	major 	problem, knocked out Cehso Olivas, 	143. 
gelfag career. iaaae Gembecble ess the winner in the low the 	Sprints. Lecaoae Thiel chalked in two The 	Seminole 	starting 	line Culiacan. 	Sonora, 	Mexico. 	1: 
potts feature. Leoori Thiel's 	172.450 was turkeys 	but not 	anyone 	else up will be Skipper Senkarlk at Scotter Meza. 138, Fresno, Cal- 

seemed 	to 	be 	getting 	ready quarterback, Bill Bracken and if.. stopped Ulyues Butero. 138. 
ORANGE PARK: 

In the Seniors action this week Ernie flail and Bill Torrey 
, 	f I kirIbItc 

for Thanksgiving. Bobby Lundquist at halfbacks. Ti juana. Mexico, I. c 
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cere tied for ice trip trio c;n a - us one and our nail point i 	- 
total nrslid Wright cii third man seith plus one.  

In the women's eseot last week. a "criers tourney. In - 	
" 111, 	, 1410 	

0 which you toss out your c-eirt boles was the feature of the 	 -- 
day, Las-tha Bowman was the A division winner. Nannie St-h. - 	_____________ 	 - 

war-ftr shot a M to ionic out on top in the B cIa;. 

Ladies day last seek saw BeaSamerese win out in a match 	 - 	 t_. 	,
- 

- 

of cards over Nita Cottthgbam for- top prize in the first flight
7 	 1111A . 
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gros i  play. !re. C:t"-.gbam ame back to fin the net division - 	 • . 	- 	 - 	-- 	@` f 	- 	- 

c ith a score of 80 Jane Topper had lute pulls for the day 	it t i'u I UiLrI I 	
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-iN"iIIl 	i 	ii 	1IE1. 	. 	. 	. 	utri 	. 	u 	- iND IF \ lit 	 w 	 . Alachu 	t 	e 	c 	cat will 	league 	stau,di 	. 	 - c--s-k 	deadline 	neared. GATOR FOOTBALL PREVIE ' 

Ii;';hi- 	iL 	f 	frijrl. 	- 	.1 	Lii 	:t 	.td 	J'liue- 	k 	hit-f 	Ben 	Butler 	I left I iirtbably 	ha- a 	rugged contest. 	The 	league 	standings 	will additie.n to the- two 	Ia;.-' 
U. 	F. Football Report or 

I .. 	nty 	Slt-iff 	It n 	'1ilit 	tfered 	their 	ussiFt4tflee 	to Will-.e-nii'ie The 1-it-n. 	ga-me is also slated - determine the pairing, for the hide 	teams, 	strongest 	r 

Ilerseld A;irts Editor John A. 	OkLI for the coming hunting season. But-to start at 8 P.m. 	 championship 	Play-Offs. 	The tenders 	are 	expected 	to 	I. 

Icr Ia holding an antique •b gnuge pi.tol while Mifliot is holding an 1$9 Sanford Nasal Academy has 	Championship 	P1a--Offs 	will Florida Junior College of Jan- Every Friday615 P.M.  
-irinrfiold -1'.-71). 	 ifierald Photo) - 	---------------------------------------------------- an open (late- this evening, but (determine 	the 	League 	Casns• sonille 	and 	I'trnsiecula 	College. 1 S 

- will he- 	going 	aftee their fifth 'pionship. Other entries are Indian Eli- PRESENTED BY 

National 	Rankings At Stake .. . SAN 
- re oll7:i:rort JOE CREAMONS CHEVROLET-OLDS-CADILLAC 

Lungeoud I.ymaa At Leesburg 	a.m.-.layhawkr is Bulldogs 
' 

Bradenton; 	Seminole 	June 
I 	 in.;r!crd. 	Dbytr r;'i e.fle-n- 	 and By 	I'lLT 	IIE\%ITT 	I 	- ,r: ' 	 '- 	- 	'" - 	';- 	%, ti' 	ha,, 	pi- e-r.iged 	lit i ll 4UU 	to k-.d Idle's 	Jacket. 	 JO a.m.-Hump, 	i-u 	J'ac-ke-ns 

- 	 ____________ 
Aa,e.eiaie-d 	I'rrs, 	%%rilrr 	' 	:tiilt 	tnttr-.Luui 	Tulatne 	o 	the 	SEC. "anti-rd 	Seminole 	At 	Ta,nyu. 	11 a.m.-Wild-lit? 	it 	UvutI--, 1. 	l 	J;;r 	C-11,-r. 
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I LA i,onnusng lee 	 Houston ranks second in the Southeastern 	(,indeitnc 	111'.1ttt - u 	wco Jesuit 	 - Standings 	 W 	1 	T 

ball pride and taith Ion higher 	Three intramural gonu-s which nnuotm in scoring with more than 
- Jacksoni ilk Rain.. At Sanford - Cowboys 	 4 	(i 	n 

I 	(rooms 	 V.. UdcaU 	 - 	 (I 	I 
__________________________ _____________________________________________________ 

berths in the ru.'lonal rankings 	could 	il•flt 	 - 
,,. 	points per 	tnme chile the- 

- O,k-d*. 	 1 	I .' are 	at 	etiti, 	tot- both 	Georgia 	statntiui s arc alse. on tap 	. - 
Lions 	.% 	(;aioese-ille 	Packers 

arid 	't,-rit,.-s'.ee- 	S.tunihey 	is 	i.uni 	a)s at 	Firada.wisikrea 	
Bulldogs top the 	SEC 	with saute- 	I'e' 	 Bulldogs 	 I 	I I I 	 • 

'sniped 	S.i al 	.trmdrw-.-1Ipr 	Je,ih,sa I 	 II 
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11c Iii.- action a - nu nd the Mayfair th is past wcck, was the I 
annual hugh Whlthe memorial The expected field of 100 

was Seni.arik Paint & Clama 21 II 
11 	 " 	 • Revolutionary "In-Line Cu" Picture Tube 

In tI: attendance, and play was real good a; the e-ounue was 
- 	& Ii Vrnulin 	IN ii 
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Tournainenl cbst'man John Dicke> and pro 1-like Iheh- 	
lhn V. 'ud ".gcuaey 	l. Fe 

'I.' - chel did a hang up job in seeing to the psiritugs, tee off times 
- hiowards Atlantic 	16 17 
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and 	I the other little than;' that meld together to make a 	ltogrei,ibs Printing 	10 	.1 
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great contest- The 	o rn eri ,.f the ladies association pitched ' ""'dull's 
Pill Rollers U 'i3

46 
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c 
in ac.e' secured a cr' (it al if areas 'ih as 'curing, ti t times. 	111(.11 s;.tMIi$ AND SFIIIES - 	 - 	 60 sq. i,n,pctttr. 	• Priv*t$t1!ThOfl 

and rcfrc,hznerut 	
a.. -us..- - Frsnkie Kaiser 

Oat of the teal hue features ba.. the fact Chat so many I 	
4J' M Anne Wright 	

- 	P S. THE WORLD SIR S IS SITtER PH COLOR 

tame away as prize clone-u--s. Jim Creamer and Charles Perry' I _UO4$Sargt Farris 	 IN e 	ar 	- 	 'I'j{AMFIICAI. liaaketb:tll t-hsmpinnn tot' the afternoon ed5Iun at South 	I I 

were 	biggest of the eloper-i, as they took their nights 	ls463-l'at Foster 	I 	 Seminole Junior high St-html ore (front row. kit to right) llicky Webber. Sanford 	Electric 	Co. 

	

and the set and gs prizes. t.%e just hops- that lb. success 	i'i. 4.4.i---Llfle Oldham 	 ieeel Datie. Mike .-\bii',ialii-uk, ('11111101 lhne'll. P,3111 Ck.i-.iii, .lnlin l'athe'r. 
si 	 2522 S. PARK AVE. 	 322'15I2 

.1 this earn sill teal to h,iger and littler In the fuluic. 	ii;.; 4w'- - I.lauie hustied 	 ntul llay I iurie'li : ( lie-k rust) 11uutil Ihitint - 1_ei;tiiti I'i alit tie, llutatiie (ta.'e. 

The 	ladies acre r e a l bus 	this pail week as the, had 	I_l-iliI't S'lANDINGS 	hi:; 	iulllflp>. I'sut'kei-, l'laii .li'is';ei, I'es iii Stt,1ihi.'ti-a.n ,,ii.i Itill Li'uia'. 	 -- 	 . 	 - 	
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their o asacciallea 9011 meet, plus he ladles of that OWGA 	J. C. PENNEY 	- 	 ---- 	 ---- -- - 	

------------ - -   

competed Out di) ott the course this seek. 	 MIXED LEAGUR 

	

In CWGA coinpettlon tIne'- of our Sanfordites came out 	 w 	. 	Mille r Barber Leads 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP-Mlli- pound tuicla.. .,!tc-r se i,iu ou 	the top cod Intie;t mat I' 	- I' '! rn bib Robcrtton, 	1 .eig htuct 	 '1 	8 

Grace Saylea and Doris Spencer all turned up eti the cmuiug 	.'. Peony Pindir, s 	18,3 L 

aide of the board. Of special w.ete Is the fact that Lib Robert' 3 Lsddies 	 a 10 	en- Barber of Sherman. Tes., field dli be cut tea the top 

eon glayed the back side in .vcpt par on Tuesday, as she bad 4. uta 	 13iy 	and George Archer of GlIroy, end ties. 

onebirdie and one bogle. A L,i; DWI.) salute- to you. Lib, even 5 . penoco 	 7 21 	Calif., shaved five strokes off 	Ounched a stroke back of the 

	

Luring ia'it se- -L's to'. I': ::oraal for ce( rai of the other 	tIJGIi G*)tES AND iii the $100,O'$) l.ti, Lv hiiterna' pi crc were 1rik Ho'. oteol of par '' touha golf In .oybods'e lit- ague. 	 - 6 Dlsula>er 	 225 par to share the fit at day lead leaders in tile bid for $20,000 top 

t%onavna .t,soe-latie.ans of Cent:it F1'n,da Peggy Brats of flue 

Orlando CC had an eagle th:tw on (lee par five 14 bolt, 	
--o 1, i2$3 'Tom Saudage 	ticanal Golf 1 a.urnainelat citI, Cleveland. t)ase Stat Lion of San 

1&3/4&o Jiobirt Gilbo 	- 68-s. 	 Bernardino, Calif., Jack Fleck 

1i:t Lila long bole in tao Ilows, and slanost hole out for a 	190/471  Joyce M y er 
They led Il other pta>ers is-ho ci Mission Viejo. Calif., and 

øouble eagle as she ceded up with a tap In or her litre.. 	164/48-1 Jim Pochordo 	also broke usc halo the 'ccond I mug Sanders of Cedarton. (is 

In the Mayfair Women's Association the feature this week 174/430 811k. GIIbO 
c- as a fourball with the team of Suzy Dick-ey, Thelma Von, 156/422 Gary Morrison 

Bety Ktn-unla, and Rrha %iaban shooting a net 63 to win lit 	 _____________ 	 SIX LIQUOR , . . Always In The Beet Of Spirits 

prize 	 Ronald Tanner. with 20 wIn- 

R(JLLL'G HILLS: 
	paced the apprentice jock. 	 SAVE 

	

'Ii-- monthly breskfa,t mixer was held this past eeek.nd 	ing meet. 	
AT ml at the $8 Mnnmmuth Park 

'Alt);i; the usual of a fc'urbali team psii:ut i onit'st 21 plus points 	rac - LIQUOR MART OF VALUES 
Put meat oo the table fir hlob McPbertufl, Dr. Joe Nixon, 

SW lkaers Sr. and Pete Howard. In the r-amber up spot with SPRLSKFI 310 EAST FIRST STa 
ii is over required effort was th e foursome of Jim IiaUey, 

Ken Bw'kb,srt, Dun Grove "4 Apollo Kobyiak. 	 M 	 SIIWBIN SANPORD & PALM ITTO 
The IndivIdual winners were Bob Mephearson with a plus CIJ.K of CIC*JIT COI.*T 

322-8836 

14 for lit place and Jo. Nixon with plus 9 in the runner up 	led P.1. Ad by Jobs A. Spolill ______________________________________________________________ 
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- should prusi'.'le 	tit. days on!.-v  
played 	each 	other. 	host 	two site fuecodu with the Cougars 
ti-us setacal hair their OWfl as ave-raging inure than 500 3-art- 
pirations for tught-r rankings. 	- ut1e'ne pel, r.allit 	while Gen:g;; 

- - (,-orgiiu 	titLe-- 	-1, 	lin'u-ut;. 	tts. 
natloo 	bt'a 	uhk-zuivc maichumac 
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Democratic Nomiase for Presidest of tb. U.k.d Ste" 

I * Chappell Blasts Foreign eid 1 
A 

-a 

The TRUTH About Humphrey 
THE TARf,ET OF THE GREATEST HATCHET JOB EVEN ATTIMPTID AGAINST AN 
AMERICAN STATESMAN. 

This telecast reveeli the TRUTH about the 	SATURDAY 

lifo and career of Hubert H. Humphrey . . . 
from grassroots America as a young Mayor 
to the highest councils of American Govern. 
mont in his continual effort to make Demo. 
cracy work for all. 	 Cii 6 
M. Pot. MW. IY I4UMPHLY.MUKlt CAMPAIGPI COUMITTUS Of SEI$#IOLE, 01ttNS4 AND 
OcCIOIA COUUT1ES. 

By PONNA I:sTEs N.t,i hordes and then 	c (hcm 14W) 4)11(41 thu 	f. 	i 	.qld 	Ii. 
t)cmocratte nominee for Con foreign aid alter World War It. found 	itself in 	the 	pwket 	of 

greia for this district. William such an Great Britain. who take the 	so called 	leaders 	of 	thiss' 
Chappell of Gcala. sharply criti. this opportunity to trade with nations with graft and cnrrup 11 

I N S U R A N C E cued the foreign aid program the enemy—thereby bolstering lion siphoning off a large por 
of the United States. calling It his 	ability 	to 	kilt 	or 	wound lion. The poor 	tnt1 up as poo r SERVICE 

loam of the mnt mismanaged 	America'* 	fighting 	men." 	he 1 an ever—along 	1Iti a cnnshiir 
and costly mlsthkes In the his. 	said. 	 shIv 	poorer 	Anict-t.n 	tsspav 

tory 01 the nation In an address 	Chappell pointed to Instances er.' he pointed out. 	 UMLEY 
befor. the Sanford Civitan Club of waste. 	corruption and mis. 	He called for a t-oinplr(e to 
last night. Meeting of the Civi 	management. 	 .s.ptai'at of the program, pt." 	 ONTEI TH. INC. t tans was at the Trophy Lounge. 	 - I Ing that no nation that tru1s-s 

$170 billion since 11 	in Inter- 
"Hera 	we 	have 	expended Catholic 	I with an enemy fighting and kill 

Ing American troops should cs-r 	500 W. Ant St. 	Sanford 	 322.0375 

est and espenditurtL in addi I Meet 	Set  
ken 	not includedre the t'st 

06 

IOUs 11 

of agricultural surplu&e 	distri- 	II 	Holy 	Nan's  

bute'd abroad. loans by the 	. 	't. 	Mary 	Mzl.len 	Catholk 

port-import Rank, and the Unit- 	Churu'h 	In 	AIt*m'mt. S?rIns 

ad States portmn of funds loaned will tTtft at 	iJfl. Wedne.. 

by other agencies," be corn, day. Prngmm will he on the 
topic 	IAW and Order In 	a 

Chappell said that aid 	ac es 	("bang-Ing 	Society" and 	Attnt' 

tended to Sukarno of Indonesia 	ney John G. Pierce will seive 

and Nasser of Egypt at the very 	as 	fllOdCifltor. 

time tt.:t they were squandering I 	Women 	of 	tha church 	arr 

their resources and cursing the 	workinc on items for the an. 

t) United Stat.. 	 nual 	Christmas 	bazaar, 	it 	is 

I wonder also about our so. 	reported. 	Thoia in charge 	of 

called friends sho have taken '''' 	projects are 	Mrs 	Ft 

the war in Vietnam as an oppot. 
	Ion 	Oliver. 	flowers; 	Mrs. 

tunity to trade with the enemy J 	 .  Nancy 1Arkli, arts and crafts 

and to make a few dollars on 	Mrs. Alice 	Sduu 	rnhr'oek. )o 

the 	li 	ts 	of 	Ar.it ric.tn 	scr 	-'- 	ti1uc 	and 	('hristmsi 	de'r 

ni. One i.oridus about a na' 	MOW', and Mrs. Addie Smith. 
tkm that we saved from the toyland. 

MR. J. C. PBfEY, FOUNDU 
Wixit doss Pu'dss's Days Vol,.s ..ally 	? 
W. ØM AL Psi.,y IsIs N best. Mr. sjy solde 
-JOlt 16d 	 good 01"1011110  
icusod vahss....' 	-. & 	 —'- -• 

FOUNDER'S DAYS VALUES! 

rEDMUND S. MUSKIt 

Dsmcm?ic Nominee for Vice-President 

tr) I 

THINK! 
THEN VOTE FOR 

HUMPHREYMUSKIE! 

p 

WE HAVE HAD EIGHT UNBROKEN YEARS OF GENERAL 
PROSPERITY. HIGHER WAGES BETTER WORKING CONDI. 
liONS LOWER UNEMPLOYMENT, AND NOT A SINGLE 
SLUMP OR RECESSION, THATS THE KENNEDY-JOHNSON. 
HUMPHREY RECORD! 
IN THE EIGHT PREVIOUS YEARS WHEN NIXON WAS VICE PRESIDENT. WE HAD THREE 
RECESSIONS. UNEMPLOYMENT WENT AS HIGH AS 5½ 5%, THE COUNTRY'S ECONOMIC 
GROWTH WAS THE SLOWEST OF ANY INDUSTRIAL NATION IN THE WORLD. 

I "I 
I .5. 

HUBERT HUMPHREY INTRODUCED THE FIRST MEDICARE BILL ALMOST 
20 YEARS AGO. 
ONLY EIGHT YEARS AGO NIXON CALLED MEDICARE "100 EXTREME." 

V 

THE KENNEDY • JOHNSON- HUMPHREY ADMINISTRATION HAS PUT 
A GOOD EDUCATION WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY AMERICAN. 
IN io, WHEN NIXON WAS VICE PRESIDENT, HE BROKE A TIE 10 VOTE AGAINST AN EDUCATION AID BILL THUS 
'ILLING THE MEASURE. 

'V 	 THINK! 
THEN VOTE FOR 

HUMPHREY-MUSKIE! 

MR. ANI) MRS. JAS. HOENING 

Cruise To Bermuda 
Mr. 	and 	Mr-s. 	James 	E. hy 	Western 	Auto 	for 	the 

floenini 	have returned from a 	truise, enjoyed by 520 Western 
trip to Bermuda, &n as a .\uto reprrientatives from the 

jo 	reward 	for the 	establIhmrnt 
of a pales record for the first 	4,0 states and Puerto Rice. 

half of 1PQ.  
Thr:r 	We-tern 	Auto 	tcrc 

C.ur?.e.s $.tvic* - 
was 	in 	competition 	with 	M 

other stores In the same sales 	Thus's S 

elus 	througiiout 	the 	United 
States. The prize went o the 	HANDY store 	exceeding 	its 	previous 

sales 	record by the 	lar,est 	FOOD STORE 
percentage. 	

OD 
Mr. and Mrs. Iloenlnr went 	 low yesl 

by 	air to 	New 	York 	City, 	Op.. 7 s.a. • it pa. 
whrrv they ljc'srded the Fran- 	7 DAYS A WUI 

ronia 	for 	the 	cruise 	to  
Bet, 	

Low PdaSI 

muds. The ship was c;artered 

VIRTUALLY EVERY GAIN MADE IN SOCIAL SECURITY IN THE LAST 
EIGHT YEARS WAS WON OVER THE OPPOSITION OF NIXON'S PARTY 
NOT A SINGLE PIECE OF CONSTRUCTIVE SOCIAL LEGISLATURE WAS PASSED DURING NIXON'S YEARS AS 
VICE PRESIDENT. 

NOTICE TO 
S 	PRECINCT 3 ELECTORS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLA, 

The Polling Place for the Voters of 

Precinct 3, for the November 5th 1968. 

fo 	General Election will be located In the Mid- 
way Fire House on Jitway Avenue In the 

Midway Community of Seminole County, 

Florida. 

SPECTACULAR SUIT 

BUY FOR MEN! 
HUMPHREY PICKED A MAN OF PRE$!DENTIAL STATURE 
AS HIS RUNNING MATE 	.,. 

FOUR TIMES THIS CENTURY A VICE PRESIDENT HAS SUCCEEDED TO THE 
RESIDENCY DUE TO THE DEATH OF THE INCUMBENT. 

VOTE Camilla D. Bruce 

Supervisor of Elections 

NOVEMBER 5 AV 	~ , 1111111111~w 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

HUBERT H. 

HUMPHREY 

w 

SPECIAL BUY! 	 Handsome Dacron and wool 
Boys' turtleneck 	 year-round weight suits! 
or crew neck  

style sweatshirts! 

_ 2 for 100 BUDGET  
PRICED! 

SIZES, SHORT. REGULAR AND LONG 1 	2 -- 

- 	 _____ 
- 

4 êundIo on O;Ion" nclylIt. 	 You'll span lbe seasons wearing these oa$ luxurious suts of Dac, 
sweatshintt. They've got the hand- 	 polyester/wool worsted blends. Handsomely $allor.d In two buttes 
some contrast tipping on th, crow 

model. and ribbed sleeves and th. 	 od.l. WninkIe resistance and skipo retention helps you stay scm. 
turtleneck. 51*., S (6 to SI, M I 1 	 fortabte and always neat lookIngI Pick from shades that are great 
to 121. L (14 to 16). Scoop up 	 -- 	 any hour day or night. 
several at this pnical 

NOTICE TO 
PRECINCT =24 ELECTORS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLA. 

The Polling Place for the voters of 

Precinct 24, for the November 5th 1968, 

General Election will be located in a port. 

1e building on the Coerta.y lost Works 

Property on the east side of U.S. 17.2 

south of S.R. 434 in Seminal. County, Flor. 

Ida. 

WMVSS S. 

MUSKIE 

- 	 - 	 PAID POLITICAl, ADMTISING PAID FOR IT $IMINOLL COUNTY CITI1$ POE NUN PHEEYMUSIUI CONNITTU, DI. W. V I0IflT5 C$AM*I Camille D. Bruce 
Supervisor of Elections CHARGE IT' 	in Sanford Plaza 	OPEN 10 A.M. 

. 	. 	. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY . .  

4 ' I . j 
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'Hall-Welton Delfona Women Invited 

( 

' 
'. 	 Engagement 	

b Organize BPW Club 

,ptati,s of t.. Bust. man for the group.  
IL 	

By M RaANN 	 rrt t 	
A membership of 	Is re 

4r. and Mrs. 	 - 	

t •h$ of Florida met with to. q.ired In order to obtain a 

	

- 	
-f Bear IAr, are 	nerming 	

. husini-.. women of the 	
club charter. .0 women of 

n 	ares. Oct Vt. at 7-3o 
the area iihn are acthrly and 

the "itacome"t a 	approach- 	 . at the P.!ir tlttt 	£aiUt 	employed and rem• 

. 	

Inc 110 ig 	 of their dau'h- 	 e in the 	r.rt'In 	
it the 	eliona see* art 

- 	 ry, )Jarjone. to ct rrrr 	 rtat 	
interested In pursuing the rs- 

•
• 	 , 	

:n. 	*. 	

:. 	

•.   

	

sihthiy of joining tii, 
eftt 	n of . an 	 Area 	counselor. a,   

. 	
are invited to attttd t he nci 

William Writo f Mn 
	a Mrs. Oliv 	

scheduled meUng, Nor.co. at    '' 	 Reach. dl,. 

 

Rn 	I (Th'nafall. N. 	 room of the limit Ban 
'1 4 director, told of the 	

:tci pm. in the conf,ren -e 

	

is 	
.,. 	 rrI aims of $ nrw club 	

k '! 

aduste 	Itn 	Ii 	 relation to community and 
ikftnns unless othersssq si- 

	

4

91. 
	 mool where she was a mei'r• 	

. 	 -tinnal affairs Mrv. Carol  

	

64 	4: , 	

'.rr of Nurse's Club and PE 	
•• i•ii 	••$idiilt of the De. 

	

ut. i* is currently, employ. 	'io . 	 : 	

! And c)apt.r. also told of her! A three
04 	

-button jicket Fits be't 
dc 

	

as a beautician at Cinder. 	 - 	

?spter'a actiitlea in the past ith just Lht middle button Ia- 

a Beauty Shop. 	 !' 	plans for the ensuing termed whcrei.s fastening the to;,,  

The nrddtnr 	jfl 	 - .. 	
. 	months. 	 button of a 	 u 

iiI Cit Ntit. 	in Hawaii 	 4 	 Mrs. 	lbu 	Williams 	.'e it the best apnanc-c. 
flecrd to act as chairman pro 

0
4
Z
4 
	

MF. tJI 	 5a. 	MAT.1OR1E HALL 	tof 

__________________________________________________________ 

'isted by Mrs Albert Pi. 

I-. 	
• 	 • trs. torth- SoUt 

Christmas Ideas Unfold 	,id to set as t.riporary iv  
14 r 	 rusTy and Mrs flalph E. Ca'-- 

11 	 4 	A I 	 I 	• 	 £ I 	I 	I 

S *Fash ion 

It's Hair On Hair 

SEW & SAVE 

ATS YO U R 
ks.4Py Ab'vs Rvsb 

,. K... S.. if 

stowd - 

VOT E FOR 
ELECT C 

M edical News 
Parents cut 	' Pill 's-jib .li 	S'ituerlfltPfldeflt of r)nc'imen'e. 

1 q flovsmnment Punting Of 
e,sy. or cmnebmol pI;y, cur I) C. $41fl 
rheumatic fever ran best help 

fire, Wsshingtnct.  

ttiefr stilkicul hurt it they tin 
A r lean shoe brish will I'• 

uterstanid the nature of lb. Ill - a muc h better thin than a 
ne-ts, the limits It acts for the dirt v oRip, C.,ve the PWIIIP) Sf1 O 
child, what the heat me-oliral rasirsoat soakingin -arm els 

'Pilnkln( is romccrrntng curs; of i-' which a I#* dmni,s of tuJren- 
tine have been added 

control of the Illness. S'ich In 	 - - 	
si

-- 
sight can be galrw.1 from th. 
Children's Bureau booklets 'The 	ETERPIA.MATIC 
('Phd With -- 	 sep'les 'flucie WATCHES ON DISPLAY 
are simply b'it a,itheirltativ,li I 	

GWALTNIY jvwvi.us 
204 S. PARK PH. Il1-4W'i 

ifl to IS cents ,., 11 from lb. 
written, an4 ran he r,h'atrued for 

DICK MA ES 
?flTPCI OP TsR PIACI Day. 4 flPVJCI$ 

pltti A4-se$'..e.s by iLifr Maj.. 

I 

C pJ 
MF flY 

Fabulous 
t lit 	M tR% 	fl 	tTT 	I' 	--... 	 • 

to 	os in 	Virtr. 

- 

-'I 

f___ I 	U I '1 s... I I I I I 	V V %.# I r . I I 

Xtrtb 	Orlando 	C.ardrn 	( 	t- 
rd the rf -ular monthly me t- 	

Club member, are Invited tj 	 • g 	at 	the 	home 	of 	Mrs. 	enter 	Azalea 	Park 	Garal e- MR ..ANI) MRS. .IUIiN 	I 	';I. 	ii. 	- 	 ;..rge 	Duquette. 	71 	So. Cor. 	Club 	lbs-er 	S)ww 	n 

H 'e,'k_M,1rrv 	 and Mrs. Eva Mills l 	at Colonial P1aa.. 

ter. situ 	Mrs. Beth 	Reichard 	duture 	Division, 	'(V. 

UI 	 1 	 $ 	cc- hostri 	 C ucict 	and 	new 	'.---- 	. 

NuptLals 	Spoken 	:rreT
.p-rm are 

- 	 i.ast 	month 	club 	members the  meeting was Mar' Mat-. 
1. & 	o Wed a gardening workshop 	. of Coronado. UAG V1 At 'A  

tul tor 
t.0 	k 	

coated to the club 

Miss 	Janette 	Pith 	}'.zurl. 	arid 	Slit,. 	color 	IheYTOP. 	Lime 	Santas and Christmas wreathe, 	Mrs. 	George 	ruc,.-,te. 	11 

;:'ue paper flowers, 	pinecone 	will 	be 	held 	at 	the 	home 	cc! 

dsuirct,r of Mr. and Mrs. Get. I sherbet 	yninc)i 	was 	served 	rirrirg 	n-air 	ne's-s 	Ideas 	te" 	for 	Xos,- tn.cr 	mert 	- ill 	.. 	Husarl. 	5rte-e. 	and from a crist.a 	I.: 	ui. 	•fli 	%t?u-f 	t 	tt-e 	kt 	trtu ti? 	s ill 	be 	Mrs. 	IAiI 	Cc1. 	s. )rr- ., 	Mu_ray. 	Pon 	of 	
,,cct 	 tuir 	monthly 	program. 	 jLut 	Fuller as es.bc-c.tee, c-red 	calIop cf. 	cake 	was 	 • Mr. sad Mrs. Henry Murray. ti 	

. 	 Program for the 	'emw 	A 	district 	meeting 	an  Jsckeoet'iIle. 	were 	, 	topped with a miniature bride 	meeting will be mnakint, Pine- 
Holy Matnmcany, Oct. 12. at 7 	and 	groom. 	uts 	and 	mint. 	srtas 	and 	s-ritIs 	fri 	in 	i 	held (Irt. 	. 	at 

and 	for 	Garden 	Club' 

p.m. 	in 	the 	eotnl 	Baptist 	wer. 	also 	P1& 	 (Thrrtr.as. 	 n- 	at 	710 	F. 	Rollins. }i-gcs- ('yck, 	Sanford. 	Officiating 	Mrs 	't 	Thsii 	
IratJfl'fl 	is 	at 	A 	prize mlnistet 	at 	Ow 	double 	nog 	Ust 	bnv.t 	and 	Mrs. 	Euncr, 	
%4111 be risen to the club reire- r,rnnnry. was church 	stc'r. J,k'nn 	and 	Mrs. 	Al 	P0 r. 

with largest number of ,v. P'riiddj. Smith. 	 presided 	at 	fle 	Punch 	 - 	
netsers. 	There 	will 	be 	a Decoratlr'ns 	included 	fr Miss 	Am.n 	Murray. 	Jackson- 	 . 	
river charg& ee'-rn-branched candelabra end- 	viii,. sister of tie groom, and 

o, 

 

iar with palms and basket ar. 	Mu 	Ja -ce 	N:iri 	,rred 	0.e 
rsigientp 	of 	gladioli, 	mums 	rake. 	am'm,tod 	li7 	Mrs. 	Her- 	

- 	 ': sc-he tier, 	some  
With the cirrent pocuor 	cut 

and scums on either end. Faint. 	brit Kennedy. 	
- 	 rn 	are now packaging one o l 	lews 	'ere 	marked 	with 	(rut-r-f.tccwrc 	u 	•'s 	were ?u,r, 	

'-e 	c i,u.ul 	!Iq- 	iitn 	a 	m'nc. white 	satin 	ribbon. 	 Eflwrtie 	Martin, 	mm $ t e r it a I 	 • 
	iii.rt. Mrs. 	l')srrell 	C.rlime. 	organ. 	gr*t.drttt)ti' 	CI! 	11 C 	griutir'- ; 	 - - 

- 	r_ - -----. 11111811111111 
VI..'
law 

rp u 
L 

. £s.1Jj a 	• 
S 	s1.s aasoiiois 9"d old-ltf a".Fid ,ii - -_
WOW am* bellill ea 

 

FOUNDER'S DA"VS VAVALUES!ES! 

A WINNER 
SAVINGS EVERY DAY AT 
1HE REMNANT SHOP 
WHERE INFLATION 

Lu LOSES EVERY TIME. 
---- 	-- 

YOU CAN VOTE THIS BLOCK 
In 

%A 	 $ 99 M 

WOOLENS 
BONDED VALUES 

TO $3.99 YARD 
YARD 

1 

1 TO 5 YARD 

LENGTHS ASSORTED FANCIES 	N 

SPECIAL BUY! SPECIAL BUY! 

DACRON & COTTON "WINNER" 

SPORTWEAR 

7 0 RIG. S1.I YARD 
VALUES IN POPULAR 
COLORS FOR SKIRTS 
SLACKS, ETC. 

	
- 	

V 
YD. 

I TO 4 YARD LENGTHS 

A WINNER EVERY TIME 

- 	 V 	4).,i'._4 	• .:'. :- 	- b 	
' 	 1' •- 	-- 

' 

1 	
•. -.:3 	SLIM LI-:(; AND ('l.I'NNY IIEEI.S-Top shelf, 

-, 	 . 	.. 	 . 	 left to right ; the Museum 4h1)e by Shicca; the silver 
VVE lining by .Jncqueline; the flared pancake from Cover 

- 	 -. 	 Girl. Second shelf, the costume heels by Margaret 
- 	 Jerrold, American (ii1, and Miulemoiselle. Center, 

C 	 - 	 Black stretch spandexbout with touch of gold kid, 
and silver all with jeweled heel, both by Her- 

- 	
bert Levine. Third shelf, left to right, three varia- 

Kk 	on the Monster heels by 1.8., Erica, and Mar' 

- 	 • 	' 	
garet Jerrold. Bottom shelf, a romantic pump on a 

/ 	- 
-• 	 curved heel from I.S.; StanleyPhilip.unn's copper 

- 	
-

kid "Lucky Penny" i-umbzi ruffled heel from 1.8.; 

- 	 - 	 -. 	 silver shoe punctuated with gold perforations; and 
pearl-lavished shoe from Mademoiselle. 

C, 	 ' 	 ' - 	

- Fashion OnFoot 

It's Skin On Skin 
 . . . r t _..._.___.-.---------------------------------'------' 

itt. 	pre'-ented 	t,ktt 	nuptial 	se 	IReVL 	and 	Mi'S. 	L1a5I4 	H(,'Lc i. 	 üi :--- 
3i'-tip 	and 	ac-companied 	11cr'. 	SIXI 	family.* t'rccther 	of 	the 	 - 

bert 	Kcrinedy 	as 	he 	sang 	bride; 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Jam.. 	- 
1terr'ca 	Life 	pri'c-*ding 	the 	Dukes 	Miss 	Pauline 	Dukes 
eermc'rr, 	FriSmith 	sang 	Mrs 	Doris 	Thorne. We. 	Jo 
"Ti. 	Lot-cia 	Vra-rr," by 	Mat. 	Attn Long. Mr. arid Mr-s. .trsht 
lotte, 	as 	the 	rlt,,ng 	prayer 	(irice and family and 	Charles 
wi 	i. the couple sere knrelng 	Crc.c'k, 	all 	of 	Jarki'onville; 	.1 
at 	r 	doe., of the ceremony. J Md 	Murray 	and 	Mr. 	ar-i 	SCOT MUELLER. $rfl of 

(urn 	in 	rnarm-ia, 	Iy 	her 	Mrs. :'.ecil Murray, Blac-kihuar, 	Mr. 	arid 	Mrs. 	Grant 
father, the 	bud, wore $ for- 	Ge.; M.r. and Mrs. J. R. Rob- 	Mueller, Bear Lake, cele. 
mal 	length 	Empire 	shiiijh 	of - 	 flrurvsu.k. 	Ga.; 	Mn 	brated his sixth birthday 
abute bridal satin with French Janice Newman, Miss 	Sherry- 	by having a family din. seo bedir, and sleese,, satin 	Newman 	and 	Miss 	Sylvia i ner party which included 
train 	and 	a 	phu_ldr 	length 	l,ng. Orange City; 	Rev, 	and 	little 	alter 	Kathy, 	and 
cell 	of 	'ill. 	Illusion, 	attachedMrs. Gtirer and faml• I 	b r o t h e r ' 	Brnd 	and 
to 	a 	late 	pew 	chaster. 	-i - 	ly. 	Ni-u.' 	!n-rrca 	Reach 	aro 	Herkv. 	St 	is 	enjoyini 
car? ed 	a 	hand 	bouquet 	of 	Mitb Lynn Muer ,i Itayrnc'cid 	

his first year at the Bir- r wh'e 	r&nlatucns 	with 	a 	a- '-'. 	1- • rr'r. 	-Jt•i 	
Lake elementary 	hr.-,I. 

IV ud 	center. 	 -: 	--- 	- 
Mre' 	Kenneth 	Hosarl.. 	ri.:. 	

j. 	 WHY PAY MORE? - 
tron u-f honor, 'i-ire a forn.c 	01 -Tee 	ei-eS 	: 	

SAYINGS TO Wait length 	Lmpir, 	death 	of 	lr- 
green 	Xon.lon 	and 	a 	heal- 	of 	ea 	ors 	: 	QUALITY 
plot, 	of 	matching rurrular 	:1- 	"r' 	.loi,n 	Ratliff and 	!u!rs 	uuts J, 	t... 
lugion 	held 	by 	a 	rue, 	petal . Fith 	Byrd 	were 	cn-hostcsir 	: 

clatter. 	She carried a bouquet 	at 	* soft.v 	tVu-dnesday 	mirm 	SWILATUS 	*.0 

Of 	sluiti 	carnations, 	edged 	in 	itu,' at 	tl.i 	it,'Ii' of 	Mrs. Job' 	LPOITSWEAK 
fistlilf 	h'niorinir 	tl-.t 	Meadrur, 	

OPIIN 	AILY 
Rn- li. 	Murray. 	Jaeksonville, 	Guests 	attending 	acre 	Mrs 	

FAWOUS 

	

served his br-ther as best man 	le'' rs 	I'rire, 	Mrs. 	Mulcir' - NILANDS 

Us}uer-grtpurnsmen were George 	Msthu-r>. Mrs. 	lrtty Hillur . 	THE 	PIGGY 	BANK 
Swsnn 	arid 	Krirci'th 	)jr,sac-1 	Mc. 	t';!rs 	1:-i-. it' 	li'l 	M 	 SAMPLE SHOP 

7e bncl,-'i 	mother Sot, 	- 	 . 	' 	d 	 _ 
__.. 	I_._IL 	_L,.k 	_S 	. 	-- 	- 	- 	----- 	- 	- 

Prof essionai style dryer 
and electric hair cuTler! 

19.99 

Comfort recliner with 

adjustable headrest! 

88 
SPARKLE $ 99 

CREPE 
FULL BOLTS 	

YD. 18 COLORS 

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

NO IRONING WINNER 

PAY AS LITTLE AS $S A MONTH! 

The hard hat dryer wtli •v.ryt'hinqf !uii+-

bi, .I.ctric curl.r loft you spot curl, curl 
all ewe?. ist hair wst or dry. R.meft con-

trol tool Powerful 150 watt vnatoe for fast-
it drying. 4 colored heating rods for 
cunlrs. Sturdy, one pi.c, constriction Is 
lively l.mon yellow. Plus $ re$.rs 12 
smafl. 4 ,ssdwn, 2 target. 

pAr AS LITTLE AS 5.50 A MONTHI 

H.ad.toto. sass for even fit. 1141140 MAIN
this tr.ditknally styled chair with its 3 

way positioning, thkk, soft cushioning

and no sag construction. D..p, bu++o 11 
tufted back for satra luxury. Covered In 
.asy cars, glove soft vinyl In a choice of 
black, oxblood or green. Headrest gnat 
for TV v.wng. 

by J1I4 b'ht 0 fls U 

AP Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK (AP)-The boot 
that 	grew 	shyly, 	tentatively 
from 	a 	tiny, 	ankle-hugging 
is tulle 	baby 	sPine 	In-s 	rein-lied 
hitherto 	unezpectvd 	f,,'hion 
heights. 

The nanny shoe is sIb a kiunky 
heel 	toryncrir 	unavxllahli, 	ex- 
cept In an orthopedicshop has 

FUZZY TOPS-i"l'uni the toll, ii hi1.h CI-t)iVflC(I toque 	tworne the standard silhouette 

of simulated white Indian lamb, by 	Vcstbury; a 	in shoe fashions. 

fake chineilla grenntiittr's cusp with side tassel, by 	What 	this 	ft%stseulr 	ha; 	in 
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- '' 	' 	 Fi,JRPiISHIt) APT 16 
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Utilities icIijd.4, Imqw"s Jacob. 	PAYTON REALTY 
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Got It Here! 
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966 CHEVROLET BEL AIR Sedan 
Pe4ii, Nester. iiaIG'i.t. VI, •' cc_'d' 	•.q 	• I. `#'N  a 

SI,. '0.-a.. 

NOT Si 595.00 
NOT 51495.00 

BUT 1388 
1964 CHEVROLET IlL AIR SEDAN 
Radii, he.'.', iul.'m.t'c VI 	po-or total ''1 	. 	

I 
, ''5 

V..1 ee.m .t.d hit I' .e 40 500 .'- .i 	
S1095 

 
SEE THIS ONE .................. 

1963 FORD FAIRLANI WAGON 
Aulotmitic VI, pew.t 15011r3 tad.n I'--- 	

'699 
 

VERY SPECIAL .............. 

All Cars Inspected-Bank Financing 

THE ONLY USED CAR BUY ER V.1 I 	I I 
THE ONE WE DON I GET TO T/a?J' '.'ITl I, 

CON'S AUTO SALES 
317 W. 1st St. 	 322.8940 

Con Chaniof 	 I. L. B"infIvy  

1967 Buick Limited 4 Dr. Hardtop 
A 	Gold .et.ror with • P,r;"ri"I" • 	 : , 	 quigpld with 

	

.- :'i 	:' ' 	p - cc st..cnq. OQwSl 	 .4%t,' 5v1 ' s33. •is'.t'c 

d.3ss 	t'P 5th 	' 7 '. - 	' 	- I S 114..! ,0 5 	r,.5 	t3ç41, 	1151 3w14t 

it ., ]S 't *' 

1 964 DODGE 
Dart 	....... Reduced to 

S 788 

1966 RAMBLER 
Ambassador 	. Reduced to '1545 

1965 ...,...... Reducrd to 1445 

1 966 
BONNEVILLE S 
Convertiblc 	. 	, Reduced to 2285 

1967 VAL1 ANT 
Reduced ,1585 

1967 ... PLYM 	... 
Reduced ? a 

$1985 

1965 OPEL $ 
Karovan Wagon Reduced lo"! 288 

1966 DODGE S 
Sportsman 	. Reduced , 1 465 

1967 
00)11.! 

Reduced te '1 888 

1967 
DODGE 
Polaro 	500 	............. 

S2485  

1 965 
DODG( S 
Polara 500 	. 	. . 	. 	. 1 745 

All 	Cave 	Gear. 	To 	Pace 	Isp. 
65 Special Isi. 2107 74 Mo. 
67 TI 	come. Sal. 1407 S9 Me. 
64 Mstsi9 1.1. 14S7 47 Ms. 
64 VW 	Bus 1.1. 1200 44 Us. 
64 lisp. 101. 1399 17 Mo. 
44 Felt. $00 PsI. 	007 37 U.. 
44 C wit sea Isi. 1300 44 M.. 
64 lisp. 	IS hI. $400 SO Ms. 
43 SS C... Sal 1007 47 Us 
63 AN Spill, 1.1. 	740 33 U.. 
Al Scout 1.1, 	000 30 Ms 
63 los 	Will Psi. 	100 10 Mo. 
Al Mess. Sal. 	717 39 U.. 
42 Scout hI 	540 21 Mo. 
62 I,rp 	3) Sal. 	43 36 Mo 
LI Rcso,It So!. 	370 29 Mo. 
LI Falcon leT. 	100 $ Mo. 
£0 Pontiac 1.3. 	499 20 U.. 
40 F.ic.a Sal. 	$45 0 Mo. 
60 H.rcuty 1.1. 	$90 20 U,. 
$ 	Ford Sal. 	$90 I Mo. 
So CS... Sal, 	09 4 Ms 
SO lui.ck Sal. 	99 4 44. 
St TI Sal. 	155 1 Mo 
5$ VW Sal, 	$7 31 Mo. 

ALL CRIDIT 
APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 

These are just a few of our bargain deals that 

start November BIG on the 1st, 2nd & 3rd. $3495 
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il.IIC. 	I..r.I 	CF..v. 	2 	iris 	 Ph. 327.47$?. S.vfS.r. N.v,.I 

	

('..nrt. 	honda. 	to-wit., 

	

1MI 	1 	1!lok 	A. 	*0t'TII 116,kit 	against 	the splate 	of ru. Op.. 10:00 •.l'n..$ P-"' '.itie# c4.ir1. l..kuas. 3 	1.4 Gas Co. 202 S. S.s.4.ed Ave. .401.., 	kk..d D... 	S..4.rd 

V't'.S 	CIILW1. 	. 	svt.d'tla'ta lloyd, 	also klwwt 	as tiy..e I Cloud 	Thvrs. I 	Spit. 	377.7021. $.11.,, 	K.ich.e.iis set. Bedroom ' ' Plate.  
$. ..pf'Jt( 	t 	9. 	tat 	tSatt- 1.r 	c. 	4•tae•d 	ate 	St ..#.. us.'.. a,-'.. 7t 	$4 LADIES DRISSIS I C..4. 5s., IS  

73. Mdk it re.d Hi ,,. a. 	r.,-..?C.t4 	t. 	t. .t 	5.c.vk 
I 	
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Bible Community Methodist 
PIPE? MTR0D1IT 

Chu 49 Park Ave. 
"a fl.v. isis.. mast. Puss 

Morning Worship - litoo 46 as. 

Stra..t 

2416 D. French Avg. 
(to t#rd*D Dint RLU"al) Isisioday, School - 9146 46 EL 

Morning Warellip - tests 46 IL 
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gy 

Wit INVITR T'1IU TO (Istericoillatai, 	Easier) a WORSHIr WITH U& Ky"Ing Worship 	1:26 V. U. Ift. 
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susday School - 	9.1" IL in. 
Church Woes, to 	11*51 a. a. 
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w al 	iad 	 tance, k,p uM&staaAL-i, ad 	Mzagth thM --- ., Church of God just ia.., ot tatwwato 4 With fajtb 
$1 CHURCH OP 000 .  Church School 	5*41 a a. 
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Wflber A'.. 	Lek. 31a.r 
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Osora $4.. at Woodland Lye, ps4.ty 
R. LOWiU W Ikuw Church School 	iii a. 14.. 
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The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NA77ONAL BANK 

Robert Sulotdf and Employe.-, 	 J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 C. L. Robinson and Stiff 	 Howard H. Hodges and Staff 

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN 	 KIIGORE SEED COMPANY OOBIA BOATS 
Insuranc. 	 1400 W. lot St, Sanford 	 L. D. PLANTE, INC. Southern FTh.rglasa Produeto, Inc. 

Oviedo, florida Harold Sl'* and Employ.. 

FIRESTONE STORES 	 PUBLI.X MARKETS 

John isvn. and Staff 	 and Employes FLORIDA STATE BANK 
STENSTROM REALTY AND STAY? 

HARRELL & BEVERLY 	 GREGORY LUMBER 	 ,.cu5Ofl and Staff aau 
ftUIV

%
U

TT l?'  
' .- 01 	5LLLULU WINN-DIXIE STORES 

20 W. 25th St., Sanford AM Employes  
tompucens 	or 	i,suaueuruic' 	ii n-n. riccovu ,"s.J .r 	. - 

orporatlon are all primed and and available withIn 30 minutes tuna, 
tidy to go with the election re after their retept at the bank.

Runners to 
	 .. 

gas as they come in when the Richard 	Keogh, 	of 	Florida 
between the bunk .uiil the cuurt 

oils close at 7 p.m. tomuriow State Bank, reported today that 

i Seminole. results from 16 of the precincts Souse otUc. 	un-I 	Mrs. 	Caniifla 

flatametrics is working as a will 	be telephoned 	directly 	to Bruce are being supplied by the 

uhhic service 	with the Super- ILatanictric, 	tomorrow 	night I SanfurdSemiuoi. Jaycsas. 

hint n-f 	lint tkin 	ateui 'the San ithule' the resutte of the rvflIn-itU- hen 	rn-,,ui 	c-'ctuui 	ijt-j 	Li-. 

'rd 	herald 	to hss-o 	the rn-'sutis 1 itig 	11 	well be te!ephn-'utcd is, the bank, they itiL 	be kay pwichvsi 
- - 	 - and trial bat run 	m checked 

Altamonte, Casselberry 
with prccluel returus. L'p.lo.dat. 
n'tils will be posted with every 
uc.' precincts. 
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j tilAiltisent 	Was 	Veparttucat. Council 
for the candidates La be 
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Sonu. 91$ persona hail qimali' d.anwhIle. 	sa ti vit 	s'anci:n-tat,a Time for ftusl unullIcLat ri. 
ied 	tim 	snnt,n 	by 	the 	uk*.iiitui flied 	for 	the 	three 	LIPCIC 	*irals suIt, sd.l be determined by the 

un-u,n-ii.in-n-tvu' 	hail 	(u.n-i site 	the 	Council 	lit 	U.. 	City 	of speed iftapla-sesi 	at 	The pohiug 

uusiifyiueg 	i.s'lltin--tua 	to 	have ('n-.,,elbeu ry 	for 	tile 	lies'. I places in 	i-ise-pouing totals as 

heir n.aune. 	imlacesi Wt (Ii.' hal tun-utn-L'uimsl 	01"61-11- Non. 	n- seIl as by the tint* polls final 

id 	in 	tile 	lire. 	1 	municipal the 	1111ee 	I*ecutmibn-' etc. 	Eugene' is- vloar. n-teeo*ding to state law. 
kcthoii 	for 	two 	cents mu the i:itin-. 	hlsuiusln-t 	\'milien-n-ui 	n-.' all persune to blue at the poll- 

n-muuisn-'il 	se.iuin-'h 	1umn-utn-ahly 	means ('harhu's 	Wn-modtuft 	n-1n-eaiitied, lug place. at I 	p.m. wUl be 
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un-.uu. 	lhn-iiein-1 	Mal till 	ann-h III. tn-moimi 	Wits. stillec ballots W V%1Uuod,l t.  

Kentucky Jun & 	Isyes WILSON.E1CHEL1 EBGER SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. A. DUDA & SONS, INC. MORTUARY Inc. WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
Slavia, Florida Eunice I. Wil,on and Staff and Employes Mr. and Mr.. Al Wilson 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
BAPTIST . zien pngj.t chveh. ills Pest Lye. lcorthst4. Cir1.ttas Church. PlorIda *.vs. D.Rs.ry Ccmauftlty MV.h04.iOt Church W. Cpuls *5.. 

A*tsCb Baptist Couch. Bavessa Punk Baptist Church. 2141 W. *5th Dr, )LatUand )tigtb&i.ks Ito"DsBary
Park. Christ 	MethodistChurca. outland 1101111180114111 
Westminster     Prsubyt.rts.a Chuck. X.ws*I 

. 	i,.. 	.,, 
CU..5.IY7 Baptist Cbweb. st. CIII ItCH or CHItS? yj hietho,sitst Church. 425 Park L's. szvzityu.DAY LDvzNT!1r 
75 t..a:nc.t. Blvd.. Baptist church 1:1 W Qasrs Pd "rurl 	t 	Cbrst. 	:I:3 	5. Park A'S First ii,tk. 	. 	Church u 	Oviedo rural tiks $o,sath.day L4,sMtel 	srO Csners 	spt:it Church. liii o'. 	Ave. Prable L"s Baptist Church. Ridge Rt. burt 	of Corlit. Ciiineva Ye,.: 	Southern 	H.thoGLSt Church 2446 Hwy. 414, ,it CU7 Chuluots PUst Ilaptist Church p Church of Christ. 1..k. Maii hatfurd Ass. ssv.stk.day L*vestiit Church. Haft4 120er SprIng, Baptist Chssch. ON 	1os46 ,regra, Hissiosary Baptist Church. Midway Church of Christ. Lusgso,d Pr.,. Methodist Church. 155 W. Ilk St. Ave £tete Igrtags lid. at Hester Lv.. neavoid gisties libsolsissIrr $sptAst Church. Church or Christ. P5015 Goseva Methodist Church. Gosorre asafeod hovsstt.4a7 Ldvestist 	dill, 

Pirpi Baptist Church. $15 P55k L'S. West MOSOT4 CRURICH OP GOD Grsc. Methodist Church. Oesft $4. $sves*t A Li. FrissOskip Baptist Church ad LPt 
sprisgi. 721. 454. A1taisi55 SWiull Paalead Baptist Church. 3434 Palmetto 

$2. is... Missionary Baptist Church 1%S Church ad o.. 	NIob. Great Chap.1 â.M.B. Church. Ovleds 
',skgru's Methodist mui* CUTJBCULI 

T:r.t lisptlat Church of D.Bsry u oct... Cbb of 	4, 101 W 	3$4 jet.,. 	Methodist Church Afles'. LILE. Church. Oily. A 0th 
}Dv* RsPtist Church .f 0.esve 
r:rst 11atlst Church of Lake Mary IM Paul 	'., 	, 	 5th $ c 	çjyag,. 

Co 	of (Q 	(Ho1u) 	Mom. l'&.ls 	Wssl.ya.. Methodist, P.2. 00 W. at Church ad 004 ii Chalet. Oviedo 
ttt.tsots O.usslty Church 

rtrst ILiPtist CbUTch of L'.k. Mutes 
' 

rust Baptist Church of Ia.iweal. oor. 
iewis onary  

_____ Height. Church . 	God Mti lo 	Bzts'I' 225 1501* 
M. Jam" A.M.E,. 5th it. 	c,-,.-... Cesch at 004 at Pro boa. 2151 	a Ave. 

Ckurch of 004 01f Prophecy. L.ssv.M at. J.it. Xis.1ssa7 BaPtist Church. US TP?C.9PL1 t. )4ary 	A.E. Clitirch 5, At. 411 
Church A Gratis 
Fir.: Baptist Cu:ck of 071s4i Cyptsis at. All r..t. 	Cbur, E. D.Zarl Lw'., '" 	Pier. Methodist Church.. 09teists $4, Mission. Zai.rp.l.. Church at 0.4 

Church of Jessu Christ of Letter Day lalat,  I rot liapUM Church of Ma Lasts $Wlsi. 
.t Pb.Ush Mlitosary 1flM Chch. 	• 

_____ 

r.apl. $aetist Church. Pain Sprtgi ltd.. 
Aitsauti spring* Christ Zpisovps.i Church. L,orrwoed 

t.rprisi 
,.t.&tfurd 	Msinoris3 	Kthodit 	Church, 	S. 2111 Part Lvi. 

Alt.s.e.ta ipriegs CoaavnIt7 Co.p.2, U 
i 	• :s: W. 15th It 

Wsstlide Missionary Baptist Church. (1, S holy Crusu zpi,uop.i. Park Ave. ad 0th SI Urlisry I.aters Orthudos Church, III Job" Chip. 
• 

4 . 
I or..t City Baptist Church 
Pirat Baptist Church of Osl* 

Ho1i. Ave. 
Itea Rope 3sptiat Church. 117 Ores.s Lvi. IaUTILE$A3( 

Asooeeshoa Lutherss Church. orbres* 	, 
AUZNZ 

P'tr.t Church .1 thi $..Weae. W. 3M at 
s•stoa Cha.&. Hwy. 17.5*. Pots Put 
C.e.rs.sttes Pith 1..il. lilt A MamJJs 

1.• ?.uatais Hes4 Baptist ChwCh, 	$04. 
Jordan 34145557 	55IJ5, 	34.1 y.  

CATMOLIC 
'-s- 

Cs..lb.rcy 
Going shepherd p14554 	 P 

maple 
Psus Park Church .1 the Sasaissi, O'Piuus 

PIzct Church 04 Chzhso, aul.st*et, Ill I. $24 

P1151 52. LU louis 	4b&uu Church. 11$ Oak Ave. Ovt..sd. Dr. itt. Pots Park P.rset Like Ssyesth.Dsy AAvsstlul Church 

• 
NorthM4• Ps.tM Church, Ch*1S0$ 	- MLsalsssry laptist Church. 1Mch Rd. 

ptM4 15..i lp.rt.aa.. Club. Luther,.. Church of D.ltoes-DiBaf1. 
D.Ssiy 

l..uth,rsa Church 	f the $..dssser 344 P. 	• 
Lik. Mary Church of the Ifasaisso 
as gwood Church if the PaleseSi, 

Elagd. 	Mall .1 Jskovsb• Whtases 
Lake Msses 0141, 1112 W. Third St. 

St. A*'e Colk 	Church. Pershing Place. 
Cosieu utity Costs:, 1511 BaSS. Highway 11.53 PInt 	 of the Uv.g 0.4, 

• idsesdesla M1t.. 15 	'' 	Oak Dusty, .tt 	P1'.• midway   
1. 1•&. Ostoos 

Moreteig Glory Bapclet Church. 600MRep. It. Mazy Ma.u4sIeae Cithulk Church. Ma4- 
S Highway !'.-9!. Csani 
it.u.b L.uthsrau Church. Goisse Days Del.. ird 

'...a.e Mary Usitid Presbytirha.c 	IITch 
PsetsssetsJ Church of Lesgwoid 

Pall Goipet T*beteecli 1134 CouhIry Club 
Mt. Olive Miastssurl BapUet Clowdr, fte sad Ave.. LItsaut. Spun;, 

it. 1.uk.s Lutheran Church. Rt. 014 lisehi Iirpt Prabyt.rtaa Church. Oak Ave. A $rd Mt. Olive Melissa. Church, Oak HIU $4, 
isda lpitags *4. Iasgwesd C*RISTU.$ bt rs.t Oatsa 

ILL Sins Lissiosary Baptist.pss Lie. p 	Chr'.e 	Church, 140 a. baiford Ave. METIIODIST rent Preir7tsdi. Church .7 Dsar,. 1. J'Is,crit L.se..Ny at 044. flIt a OW 
3-ttsI 	'----y ft~ .cbwd l.U.. Church. Isalerd Wossu's Deniri.0 Memorial Methodist, Church, H. Iii ghla.s4 Sanford LW.... Church. :461 5. Psrk Ave. 

• ' 5th it. A NIch.y Lie. D.lary Ave. Lsterprise Pr..byla rise Church .7 1t 	Ci-...u.sl, $TtI Seaford C.sgvs.sllssef Jsb.,sW. Wt..-, 
NI 	Kiea. 	$2,p1. $145 Bear Lake Methodist Church E Oriasdo Dr. 154 Iasfo4 AWL 

W. 13th 51. 400011O1GAT1O,(AL Bethel A.M.E. Church. Cain HetZti. hI. Andrews Pr.st'ytsihas Church, Nil Bear The Wirattics Lia', 510 B. led St. 
New Silsa Pfl$ve *0140 CbMid6 UN Cuspte5setssi Christian Church 1551 Park CasssIbury Cowwaoity Methodist Church. I.mke Itoe4 ltIiiIeg 	Hills Moravia. Church 	Altamonte 
W. Itt 4.. Los. hwy. 12-5: A Ploy RIggs 14.. CaasaIbsITy Cipesia Cvaiauuattp 	Pr.slytsr$$s ,1969 
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lowest 	in 	the 	states 
5 	counties. noivm%liry  

Okakeosa County had $34. 
21 In receipt. and $35.23 In 
expenditures. Pact Dead Hamilton 	County 	was 

highest 	In 	receipts 	wIth 
$155.15 and Lafayette Coos. The 	Holt 	Corporation 	of The 	announcement 	of 	the 

ty Was highest In .zp.Ml. Arlington, Vs., Is planning to pending bit location In Ito- 

taro with $252.72. bat, at Brookl.y Alt Force bile eama after a Friday after.  

a Base In Mobile, Ale., according noon meeting of the 	Sanford 

Sanford 	Attorney 	Vernon to information released during City 	Commission, 	which 	was 

Mize replying to a query to. the 	weekend 	by 	U. 	S. 	Rep. called 	to discuss 	the 	situation 

day about hauls involving Jack 	Edwards, 	(R..Aia.), 	and that developed when bolt, who 

ported refusal of John Angel Mobil. Mayor Lambert Mimi. had 	been 	negotiating 	with 

to switch 	political parties 	In According 	to 	the 	two 	of. city for leas, of 14 buildings 

order 	in 	land 	county 	school ficijul:. 	bolt 	Corporation 	has at the phased-out Sanford Na. 

superintendent's job when open' filed 	first 	application 	with s-al Air Station, felled to tom- 

Ing 	occurred 	In 	July 	1967, City of Mobile to bas, build- ply 	with 	certain 	stipulatloni 

uand "When the appoiata.nt lags eight and *7 at the* for- laid down previously and verb, 

was pending. T alorm 	w-4th cet- inst bas, to be used to over- ally agreed to by the Arilng 

.rv, wrote letturm and request- haul 	and 	assemble 	airborne ton 	firm 	and 	City 	Commis 

that 	Angel 	be 	given 	the ciienmunhrntions 	systems 	for i p100. 

school post. the 	U.S. 	government, 	andi Unit, arcur.li:eg to the agree 

"1 also 	called 	,op. E. Pope hopes to he In operation witi. n:ent, 	was 	to 	show 	%Villiarr 

Bassett 	at 	Tallahassee 	about in the next two weeks. Ilutchison, city attorney, prool 

the appointment. Bassett asked with 	an Initial 	employment of 	the 	contracts 	he 	said 	he 

en. if Angel would switch p0. of 	100 person., ]jolt said 	the pouuesued, 	and 	agreed 	to 	tlihe 

lhtical parties in order to get IMU 	payroll 	at 	the 	plant provision. 

the 	appointment 	and 	I 	told probably 	sill 	run 	between Nov. 1 was the agreed date 

him I did not know." 1500,000 and 	$1 	million, set by both sides in an Oct 

Mix. 	continued, 	'Bassett Further expansion, he said, 30 	preliminary 	agreement, 

then 	asked 	roe 	In 	contact would depend on 	future busi' According 	to 	city 	officials 

Angirl 	riO-I 	pun-, 	and 	I 	called nt'S 	at 	them' 	uTt),'1l 	•quaro 	fn-t ti-it 	ha,, 	nit 	shins n 	(hum' 	fi'-ee 

him that night. facility. 	 i i. 	1..nimibillty 	required, 	end 1h 

Angel 	said 	he 	would 	not A 	former 	Mobillan. 	Rush door 	was 	opened 	Friday 	b1 

switch party 	in order to 	get Mauney. who is presently liv commissioners to allow nogoti 

the 	appointment," 	Mix, 	con- Ireg 	in 	Sanford, 	has 	be.e atsona 	with 	three 	other 	air 

ciuded. nanet'si by blob to manage the craft firms who have intikatet 
e Mobile operation. interest 	1:1 	lu*ating 	here. 

Cathy 	Westbrook, daughter Still 	to 	be 	announced, 	thi 

Sir. and Mrs. C. L. West. 
is  on 	of 25 Girl  Burns 

firmsarewell-known and have well-known 
existing 	facilitIes 	In 	Alahami 

o.brook of Sanford, 
candidates 	Ia 	the 	Calender

of and  	h-mr 

Girl Contest spole*ofctI annual. 
by Tau Kappa Epsilon fr- To Death 	• 

	

lii, 	-nnitiei,iiutmer5 	diii 	no 

	

leave 	halt out of the 	picture 
I, 
tiredly at Valdosta State Ccl explaining 	the 	Virglnia.h au 

legs slated 	for S P.M. 	Wed- A 	five.year.nmnI 	Sa n f or d 
 firm could still negotiate wIti 

nesday. 	Miss 	Westbrook 	Is etuitit, 	Rosetta 	Longwood. ssas 
city, 	if 	desired, 

Coteteetemi 	by 	tnlephonna 	a being sponsored by Kappa Del. 
will 

hurnrd 	to death at her honee' Arlington 	today, 	bolt 	issuci 
 is in the contest, which 

isleren other young ladles .s 
Saturday 	night 	when 	flames the following statement: "fl 

to 	represent 	the selected 
from a portable kerosene heat. Holt Corporation sincerely re 
er engulfed the room in which gr.ts that an accord could no 

-montha 	of 	thee 	year. 
e 	• 

ahes 	Is 	teought 	to 	have 	been be. rcachu'd 	with the city corn 
* 

"Campaign ifl 68 	15 the title 
slurping. 

The 	fire 	ocruree-i 	at 	5:10 
Inhmmin-ionera 	aunt 	the 	city 	man 

of a new song written for Vice In a 	small 	trame dwell. P.M. 
ager for the firm's use of tb  

president Hubert H. humphrey lag 	at 	910 	Willow 	Avenue, 
former 	U. S. Navy Air Sta 

by Mrs. UatUe M. Cttppeui, which 	wits 	occupied 	by 	the 
(Ion.  

'i101t, president List Second Street. Written with 
lilt 	as 	"Hello 

rhiid 	and 	her 	parents, 	John. 
of 	Hill

ni. 
Corporation. had informed tie 

Is catchy 	such 
Dolly," the song was sent by 

slid 	Mattis 	Longwood. commissioners that 	unless its 

Mrs. Crippen to Mr. humphrey, 
Sanford fireman, called to the gotiationo could 	be 	completen 

who rspLed 	with a personal 
scene, brought the fire under by 	Nov. 	1, 	the 	firm 	wouhu 

letter of thanks. 
control 	almost 	Immediately leave 	to 	start 	work 	on 	eon 

o 	5 	e but not 	In 	time 	to 	say, 	the tilluts 	inteuun-1 	at 	(mile 	of 	It 

Charter has been granted to 
Id Id's 	lit.', 	a '"us ni leg 	to 	F ire    un-thur 	facilities. 	Tn-eli 	I. 	bolt,1 

Sfld4tat. Tth.rgtais Products, (111110. Chief G. M. Harriett Sr. 

tIle 	of 319 Zast Second Street. 
Harriett, who with a state "On behalf of his fIrm, bob 

Incorporators Sherwood E. Bar- fire 	marshall 	investigated 	the expressed 	appreciation 	to 	tie  

hour Jr., John T. Lemka, Arthur 
tragedy, told 	flsi 	lIeralii 	thuit of 	Sanford 	for 	the 

B, Ailing Jr. and James II. Cot 
only the ron-ittuer was at 	home 

w urns, 	Irloucily 	ecu.1 	iro o lw n 

Ins 	are 	authorized 	to 	Issue w hen 	the 	lien-it.-: 	fiareti 	up. 
atism' 	attitude extended 	to 	tie  

10,00O jiban@ of common stock Mrs. 	Ioniiwoo4's 	attempt 	n- 
firm 	ant 	its 	personnel." 

at $1 per share and 1,000 shares dous. 	the 	flames 	with 	water Hull 	tie 	coticluiiioti, 	sin-il 	no 
of preferred at'>ck 	it $10 par '" 	in-iuui'ct-astul, 	reaueItI,eg 

rectum 	.,i,t 	lb. 	iioaalhmiilty 	of 	fu 
value. 'flee new company msnu I,enrrau.-.l 	(ulmes 	and 	annul..- 

in-cr.' 	ncgn-.tiatlons 	with 	I h. 	n-- el 
factures fiberglass 	bodies 	for 

 
till ,iuthoimt 	thee 	lu-u.-' 	it 	. ,-,uu, trueing 	leasing 	past 	of 	Iii 

Voikswsg.ns. 
could huese hastened the child's 

lie... 
e 	o 	. death, he "Id. 

Final 	report 	coffee 	in 	the liarrisit 	noted 	that 	during 
OviedO Meets United Fund drive for $44 the 	Inseatigallon, 	nisighuheeri 

will be held at to am. ThursdaY rupo, I.-I 	hearing 	thee' 	little 	gist 0. nd- 	rvsiuiints 	will 	be 	en 

at the Chamber of Commerce 'All 	for 	leer 	dridui>'. mice, n-mgi n-i 	to 	hook 	l i no 	Can not 

en-building. A 	Friday 	fix., 	nceur,i,ug 	t city water pyitem by the Of 

. 	e 	0 NItti 	p.m. 	at 	1504 	W. 	l7th Council 	at 	Its 	7:i0 	pius. 	runt 

County 	Commission 	Chsir' i-iltret, 	was 	pain-I 	to 	hase 	leecn trig 	tan-let>' 	at 	tin-. 	City 	hal 

peai John 	Alexander will 	lie ,uti,emt by iiefn-rIlyw 	wiring and 4,401-in-nil 	('14411 1111111 	W. 	Ii. 	lieu 

cuss 	progrru 	In 	tie, 	county n o t 	uyrtloetuli'n-i 	n--lmetricai 	cmr liii 	i..ln-i 	'lieu 	Iin-'rabt 	iieu 	n-it 

and 	the 	'status 	n-limo" 	of 	tee en-il. 	I-utcnsis ii 	iun-trrin-,r 	uisn-uui gate 	n-mn-ui. .',Olun-ui 	Ii, 	tic., 	Ir,i 

proposed 	courthouse 	befopo ages 	tran-jiluel 	to 	hue 	slat-lung, niutula 	lit 	ueiut.'r 	to 	encutelag 

hanu lo,ui 	J.yi'eei 	at 	flflfl is II. he 	was 	un-v. rem-ni 	by 	Sirs. tIn-rut: 	to 	In-n-n-ik 	un-ten- 	tin-,, 	it atm, 

'fhiusuday 	at 	the Civic Center. 1'. "11 	H,fly. 

* 


